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an. TROUP TELLS 
OF IVOR’S TRIP

AID FOR SURVIVORS
*fAS IMPOSSIBLE

Description of the. Slate ef Sea 
4 Weather at the Scene ef the 

Wreck.

lit order that tVu* latter might join the 
rescue fleet for the scene. In order V» 
endeavor to render assistance should 
the sea moderate aufflëlcntly to make 
nuvh a thing possible. It was the 
unanimous opinion that the Orion was 
better adapted, to vender, help under 
the circumstance* than any <if the 
other veasels; Witness told of the fu
tile visit to the wreck the next day. 
and of the dlspdtrh 'of a rescue party 
to Darling river on Friday.

Questioned by Capt. Gaudin, witness 
described tt|e wreck as he saw It on 
Wednesday morning. tie said the" 
combers seemed to be breaking some 
distance outside the vessel, and that 
they appeared to be making a clean 
sweep of the hull. The surf even look
ed to be surging hack from the cliffs, 
dashing forty feet high with the force 
of the impur», -

('apt. Troup questioned the poaalblll- 
9ttm >h« opsnlw <4- m"trémas+*T<* »"y *1» eetttnr ri«w to

Inga of Uie inquiry, into the Valencia 
dleaater voie HWninjf J. He l-swstm.
It,, counsel for the P. C. 8. 8. Co.. 
wanted the commjsetofiera to definitely 
Specify xvhat• witnesses were wanted. 
He ! would have
|...(iliiii he might

an opportunity to secure those employ-
nff W me^wiamy-------------------

Reply Png ('apt. Guudtn mentioned the 
name* »f the follow in* : Capt. Cousins;

-,.*iL.4he steamer Queen, CapL Pattsr- 
Son. Who had efeàrge «>f the t’ity of 
Topeka oil.her trip up the coast; Capt. 
Wallace, ôf Han Francisco." Cal., and 
Manager Fierce, of the P.,C. 8. 8. Co., 
at Seattle. Wash. 3|r. Lawson promis
ed that these gentlemen would be 

— placed upon the stamt as soon as pos
sible.

James William Troup, general super
intendent of the Brjtish Columbia coast 
ÉUKUka of the C P: ft., was. the first 
witness calUA He went to the scene 
of the Valencia disaster upon his own 
volition. -An invitation .bad been ex

pended him t<> take passage by the 
* steamer Salvor, and he hesitated to go 

at vessel or on the tug Cftar. 
^.«ItirrttWL the iftuer bpat he 
was noL what he would term 

an ocean-going tug. 8iie was not fit
ted with—any liftnvliu 
being utilized principally for inland 
waters.

The Czar. Capt. Troup said, was 
ready to leave about I 6'cTôcR, and he 
suggested that she leave Immediately. 
The captain of the tug pointed out 
that by so doing he would arrive off 
the coast some time during the night, 
and

Would Be Unable ••
t>* exi.-nd any help under auch condi
tions. Hr then ordered that she leave 
at about * O'clock, and he believed that 
instruction had been followed.

In answer to Capt- Gaudin witness 
said that help could have been sent 
from Port Townsend. Bellingham. 
Seattle. Vancouver and other points on 
the lower Mainland and the Sound as

JMUM..JAJlne to th* Valencia. Allowing 
that, such a thing .was done, he '. on-

POWER COMES 
PRESSING

COMMITTEE OF HOUSE
HEARING EVIDENCE

The Qaistlee of Snpptytof Electricity 
to Smelteri Under Consideration 

on Amending MIL

The private bills committee of the 
legislature sat again this morning, and

tended that the tossing of the vessel consldvred the propose3""âmendmehl Tu" could
would either have snapped the mast in 
the. Valenciaiw the rescuing vessel, or 
broken the hawser. In any event the 
people pUired In the~^f4*cll‘vs BuoÿT^ 
would Wve- been drowned as drag serf 
through the water. As. for the fvMit 
blllty of drifting a raft from the wind
ward to the wreck. Capt. Troup stated 
that the current would have rendered 
much arv ëffort futile" The "ftrt. he 
said, that a raft was found upon 
Turret! island in Barclay Bound show
ed the strength of the current along 
the coast.

Answering further questions, witness 
told of the comparative smoothness of 
the im on Thursday, -pointing out 
that, despite this, the host from the 
Lome found It

Difficult to Proceed 
far into the surf. To Illustrate the 
condition of the sea outside he told.of 
the launching of a boat from the Sal
vor to Investigate a spar which had 
broken away from the wrecked ship 
and drifted out to sea.

Replying to Capt. Gaufflh. WffB**!* 
tohl of the Salvor's vtett h» To»y»ot on 
Friday to pick up a number of surviv
ors winy lout drifted tor Turrett tsiand 
-on one of the rafts,- He also mention
ed the rescue of Frank Connors and. 
of the discovery of the raft with three 
bodies. ~ ~

Questioned by Ç. H. Lugrln. counsel 
for the Dominion government, witness 
described the kwattofvof thd-wreck as
it Shelter Bight, about ten miles east 

of Cape Beale. The entrance to the 
straits he would call a Jtoe d rawn be
tween Cape Flattery and Carmanuh. 
The wreck therefore was 13*4 miles 
outside the straits. It was- at a point 
exposed to the full sweep of the ocean. 
He couldn't tell What time in the 
morning the Salvor reached the seeqe 
of the wreck. It was sometime after 
» o'clock. The report of the Csar was

maiuta.uu »«u ow».», — what Influenced the decision to proceed ,
well as from Victoria. Bxptamtor to Bamfietd. All the rrrndWorw ro

-------- the belief that It was too late I» extend
any help to those then on the steamer
Valencia.

this he went oh to point out that from 
1 the time "the Salvor left Victoria until 

she reached Hie scene of the wreck 
there was a lapse of eight hours. The 
delay was caused by the darkness and 
severe weather. In that period an 
ordinary 10-knot boat could have 
reached that |Wrt of the West Coast 

& from any of the places mentioned. "In 
* his Opinion an eqtiÀl opportunity was 

presented shipping men In aU cities In 
the northern part çf the coast There 
was the same inducement. He simply 
went out 4*» extend any assistance In
hts power. ....•

In response to a request from Capt. 
Oatsdln wltnees gave a detailed account 
of the Salvor’s trip down the coast. HI 
told uf reaching Flattery some time 
during the- night, and turning hack to 

•the Straits for a shelter until, morning.
.... At daybreak. .auutiT?.i. start had been

made for the wreck, and a stop, was 
made at Carmanah la order to ascer 
tain the scene of the disaster. White 
there endeavoring to exchange signals 
with Mghthousekeeper Dakyln the 
Csar. which had been speaking the 
Queen, came towards the Salvor and 
reported that the Valencia was lying 

in the neighborhood of the 
Beahlrd islands. At this.the three ves
sels proceeded towards that point, the 
Queen leading with the Cttr and 
Salvor following In the ^der ment ton- 
fSr TTte Qu^env however. we**» In to
wards the -r<*uu. .aud eoqn it was seen 

. that site haU.
Located the Wreck.

The Csar then went in and coming out 
apprinched the steamer Salvor, and he 

P :• communicated with Capt. Christensen. 
Taking th-: nufapfeoni he asked 
"What did you see?" At this the cap 
tain pointed Out the position of the 
hulk. "Are you sure there are no 
algue ut -life aboard?" Capt. Troup 
then queried. To this Capt. Christen
sen replied that all he could see was 
something flying from the masts, •hu h 
looked like pieces of canvas.

Capt. Troup continuing, emphasised 
the fact that the Salvor .pever entered 
Into communication with the Queen. 
He also lvald stress uj»on the ! statement

the West Kootenay Power Company's 
art of incorporation. Additional Evi
dence was -produced before Jhe com- 
ijaïttee In support bT Vhe West « Kool- 
rm>y i aiqdhauon tot an. *iitiwLi‘H, of 
the area In which power could be sup
plied.
....Senator Warner Miller^ of New York.
president of the Dominion Copper Com
pany. whose works are located at 
Boundary Faits, near Greenwood, testi
fied that he had become Interested In 
this property under the impression 
that there was an. ^unlimited source of 
supply for electric power go develop 
the properties. He also expected con
ditions were as they were in New York 
state when there was absolute liberty 
glvert to all Trorer companies to enter 
into any com recto-4t saw fit in the 
state, and there was free competition.
Had he known that the conditions were 
such as they turned out to be he would 
not have gone Into the proposition.

The immediate needs of the company 
was- t*4«m 756 home power to 1.000 
horse power. If the power could be 
got a #inviter* capable oY hand!
4000 tons a day would be erocted. and 
this would require 2.006 horse powerT 
He said that when the Dominion Cop
per Company look hold of the Mont-
nuii & «Boston Company’s properties..u I I iflt $f
acquired the mines st Sunset, Phoenix 
and elsewhere.

Senator Miller said he was out here 
to arrange for future development of 
the property. In attempting to do this 
he found some difficulty with the Cas- 
vfHle i-nmpany. if It were not possible 
to get the power the works would not 
be undertaken. He was out here to 
settle the difficulties. There was abund
ant low grade ore. but. in competition 
With Utah and other states cheaper 
power must be provided than that sup
plied by steam. At present the high 
price of copper made It possible to run

aware that there was any. priority of 
claim upon the power. He afterwards 
found thçt the Granby smelter and 
others had a prior claim on the sup
ply. When hts company decided to put 
in the electric supply the Cascade com
pany..would not put liv the line-;'but
agreed that the Vopper company 
should do so. und then retain the cost 
with Interest In paying for the supply 
of* poster. »Thls he contended was an 
unprecedented action by a power com - 
imli.v.

Mr. Boa well contended that the com
pany was justified in Mt agreeing to 
put In a line where the supply of pow 
er was .not large, and where no guar
antee was put up as to what amount 
would be required later.

In reply to other question* Mr. Mc
Allister agreed that it would nut be in 
the best Interests of the Boundary 
COUPtfy_!o put our the ihanc*» of t-om- 
petlttpn from the t'ascade tympany. 
He. however, did not think this was 

l Ukly to ffljHMHI
Mr.. Bod well could not see how v U 

be otherwise If all the smelter

MIST DEAL WITH I.TING IX STATE.

OLD COUNTRY LIBERALS
COMMITTED TO CHANGES

companies cancelled. their contracts 
with the Cascade Lumpatijr.

Mr H’ampbeti. manager of the West 
Kpnt.*n^y Company, was asked tf there 
was no danger of tile West Kootenay 
wwreasing tiw prke at power ou the 
completion of the contracts now en
tered Into with the various smelter*
tok four or five years. ~ -—; 

Mr Campbell said it would be Im
possible to do sq. as the companies 

have 'lift1 chance 4o utilise 
the Columbia river for power and pre
vent an increase In prices.

The committee adjourned until 
Thursday morning at 10 o’clock,

This li One of the Harikit Quotient to 
be Faced by the New , 

Government.

(Associated Press.)
London. Feb. 13.—-The fact that the

Body of King Christian Moved From 
Palace to Church.

(Associated Press.)
Copenhagen. Feb. 13.—The coffin con 

tainlng the . body of King Chrtettofln - 
wss removed at 6 o'clock this morning 
from the palace to the Christian berg 
i hurch, where it will lie In state until 
February 16th. The Crown Prince and 
ether members of the royal family, the 
court officials and army and navy 
officers followed the .hearse on foot 
through the crowd-lined streets.

After a brief service ^t the church 
the royal party returned to the palace 
leaving the body In charge of a guard 
of army and navy officers, who will re
main day and night stationed st the 
head and foot of the catafalque.

The public wlH be admitted th the 
church at stated hours dnHy.

Hours before the «hurch was opened 
the vicinity was densely thronged ndth

PREFARIXC FOR 
TROUBLE IN CUIRA

ACTION OF UNITED
STATES WAR DEPARTMENT

Another Regiment Will be Sent to tbt 
_ Philippine,—The Views of s

Chinese Officer.

(Associated Pr< 
York. Feb. IS.-A.... ----------- _______________ _ New York. reh. IS.-A Wuhlngton

ha t .I I ear najûrii.x ..i" s'. . ujo.-.v jjlng (hfir last rgw-j-dwphtah- to the Times says
over all combi naUuiUP bel ween Union- ; f-te-'t. to ibe bo*r of tb« oW men* r<-b. . Th' ni1r sl-rmrtniimt li making pre-

The line from- tHe etmrrh door n> 1 Paimiona lo «end anolher r-etinein of 
oarilamei.l he, .......... ............ * folly a mile' ion* alien the doom were f Infantry I- the Phlllnplnea In antk'ip»-

janrd the -hier during the subsequen w*'1 neseesitai# aimed Intervention, 
two hour*, fhe-German minister dur There is no effort at either-the war or 
Ing the. mu ruing y laced Iwq epqfmovtf ; departments to conceàl the fact

or ______________ .......... .... floral.trlhule* from lUnneror William lüë i»min»ltratlon. regard, the
me U,mry had b^en rJ Ld U WM »' *•«» r»'« <* '«» eM«35Le. , ".f r'»'•!»» «Oklety.,
nie* yh tory had beeti. rcaitiuta lt araa j.- -r?--:nr-. ’ i and T* deeply apprehensive of having

JOVUNEŸ T<> POLE. to make a campaign therein the com
ing summer officials of the state and

tats. Nationalists and La bo rites in the 
new.parliament, has 
calculation* as to the

i ni«n of parliament fm whiyh the rnem 
fibers K**rmhied ' to -day fnr the dispatch

'5Î- <?epl»ln Amwndeo., Anneunoe. That lie ! Kgr. ,dtpani»#Ola are not. *gylng..aoik-------
T bjT^omh^Tlon I----------- Will Make Trip. - • . ! thing ab..u! a phane of the situation

tsts. or by a combination _____ _ which Is the occasion of much discus-

FAMOUS FORTRESS 
IS ROW EMPTY

KEEPERS OF RUISAN
PRISON DISBANDED

to Siberia to Serve Reminder 
of SeitMceL

(Aasocisted Press.)

(Special to the Times.)
Dawson. Feb. ll—Thg announcement 

fflUgnisi 1M1H. from capt. 
Amundson, that he still, undertake a 
ihwrney to thf: North Pole. . He

expe<ted that the polldy of the gov 
ernmerit upon many important Issues 
^luM be Inrgety controlled by the 
labor -party, 
the Nationalists.
of , the two. With a majority of 85 be
lli- .1 him. Sir Henry CgmpbtH 4M Dili I1 1 
man can carry “üt the general Liberal 
programme without running much 
its*, im *fhere aro questions on which 
the party is not a unit and which 
will • a use the session to be trouble
some If not stormy.

One pf the first and by no means the 
easiest ts«k of the new government 
will be the tackling of the new educa
tional, act of IWZ-03, which has been 
tbé cause of in many long debates 
both in end out of parliament. Those 
who are demanding amendments to the 
acts claim iMTOtc tnandttts from the 

genuine popular çro- 
trol; no rellgleus tests for teachers."

: There are differences of opinion as to |
: h«iw the changes are to be carried out. j ~
I hut r n the prtnvtpleii they agree. 1» j ' ...... . «..y ------— ■

detail they ask for * gréa» proportion ! TO RESULT PKÜ*

"r“ ALGECIRAS CONFERENCE

alon among another f lass of Washing
ton resident*, who are in a position to 
know whaL is going on generally to-tiw- 
Forld # '

Amongst these mSn these-dg almost
he trill undertake the^ journey after he as much «m»ceherv#Wn of war between, 
has completed the rin umnavtgatlon of • flerrrany and France tn the early sum- 
the western hemisphere and regched ! mer as there are on the part of the ad-
h la home In Norway.

GERMANT DOES NOT 
EXPECT AGREEMENTUtil U V V ■! vs II Mil III I*»* *

r... sud la - centlnw. „ They 
might hold up for six months snd good 
,JC»a might continue lor some lime

Asked regarding the current» prt-X**''!?,'’’' ... ««rk*on
t UuvuanniUiv had Stoppeu'wer* onvailing on thé 'We*r^feast, PA|tifWI| 

said all coiist shiptUw' fh>h khew^haf 
strong westerly current prevailed, 

betpg parttoutarly pronounced during 
heavy eoutherlv winds. As a navtgo- 
tor be thought this set was so Import
ant that It should be recognised by all 
navigators. He didn’t think the cur
rent was as strong during the summer 
months *» In the winter, Bttt It was 
an elemmt that should always be fig
ured upon and. he thought, showl-l be 
subjected to a thorough Investigation. 
He was not famHtar with nwrlgntlon 
kuutii of Cm ftettny. Witness did 
not, Tèël Inclined ,V> exr»ress an optmon 
ai to whaf Vôüri* shtRUd "have been set 
Judging from the reported record «f 
the Valencia’s log. In his opinion -the 
Salvor was two or three miles from the 
wreck on Wednesday morning. The 
Queen, he thought, went within a mile. 
He .added, however, that this war more 
or less a guess. The Czar had gon#* In 
closer. " The driving rain and the un
steadiness of the ship made It difficult 
to locate th«N Valencia.

A E. Me Phillips, counsel for the pro-
iix l.il "overnimid., asked when wit

ness first heard of the wreck.
Replying. Capt. Troup, sfrjd hf had 

hlxtn Tn formed at about i.. o'clock on 
Monday afternoon. There was then

Hie vtuupiuiy had stpppe^t^m ^ 
the hew plant now. "He" laidJjpi^ M 
had no contract for power. Offers had 
been received from the Cascade Com
pany and West Kootenay Power Com-, 
pany. He had ho connection with 
uii.u! of there and frêSH close With 
either ohé which could give power.

The Cascade Company declined to 
furnish all the power necessary. They 
off»red to furnish power subject to 
con t rapts, with other com pan tee.

"Would you consider that a con
naît.1 asked' Senator Miller. "It was 
no contract/’ he added.

In reply7»^ W. J.- Bowser. Rena tor 
Miller said that the etecttic machinery 
and the smelter improvements now 
proposed-In the préMttl smelter would 
coit about $75.000. The building of. the 
300-ton smelter .would eoet from" $600.000 
to $760.000.

In reply to E. V. Bodwelt. Henator 
>l Hier Sttid that he did not care where 
the power came from as long as it was 
a continuous supply and was given at 
a reasonable rate.

If the low* grade ores <rf British Co
lumbia was to be developed miners and 
smelter owners would have to be given 
an opportunity to get the necessary 
pcwerT7 He had been accustomed to 
competition.

Mr. Bqdwell wtid he would Uke^ to 
aggure Senator Milter that the Cagc^dh 

' ,1 not In view the prevfht-

polltlcal prisoners, the last Inmates of 
the Schlusselburg fortress, were taken 
from their ceils last night and sent to 
Siberia to serve the remainder of their 
sentence#. They were Karpovltch, who 
killed Minister of IMucetlon Bogaioff 
In 1801 for forcibly enrolling student 

■fWlRl xilÉMlMMÉIjflc. 
aOd H^hpUrff, eccom pltcee tn the •*-” 
easatnatton of Interior Minister SUpik- 

and organizers of the fighting 
orgfihlHthe social revblutlon- 

rtjle merderer of In- 
ypw;rttflBi<,rah4 his ac- 

comjfileéT fiterikr. g- -The ’'sentences 
have been mate^By ameliorated by 
the Emperor’s amnesty decree of No
vember last.

The frowning stronghold, the rituv- 
mente of wMeh since the reign of

of the cost of education to be a charge 
gpoq «he tm^-erial extehquer; the 
training of leat hers to be more of bn 
tmperteI thân a loeél charger the ap
pointment of teachers to be under local

ployment shall Include the compulsOTT 
giving or receiving of denominational 
religious Instruction; that parents have 
the right to send their children to sonic 
other place than the school for the pur
pose of receiving specific demonstl«nal 
Instruction at the hands of religious 
pastors; subject to this elementary

’ i'n’'na nirfihifi -*■ rh motninx sc nom* to t>f (ijwiifw .i»™
with a simple family reHgtous service.

In all tiro they expect p&mttW re- 
-#le»a«ee o*v~the part of Angllcsne. with 
possible cpmb»oa*hH*s against them 
among . other denominations.- In any 
event a change m th« education act is 
a pledge to which the ^Liberal party In 
general, and to. which the premier In 
ixartU ular is positively committed. 
That the act will be changed by a 
large majority vote in the Common» 
goes without saying, but the difficultyCatherine II.. when the authors Rad- - , . .. _

iaho» ami NovIkolT were Imprisoned I In carrying out the p«ed*#jto taejfeo- 
for their liberal Ideas, have always

| ministration of an outbreak In China.
! It la pointed out that If that occurs 

the United Slates will be the only 
power that will be able to maintain
or<|er In China.

"Japan. Just beginning to recover 
1 from a strain of her war with Ifo—lfi 

and faced by a widespread famine, is 
not in a position to take any consider
able part. Russie is out of the ques
tion. That leaves only ^England. 
France and Germany, all of whom, it 
Is pointed out. would be engaged in the 
Eur<>t>ean war.’’

r>ÿcredits Report. —
New York. Feb. 13.—A special to the 

Herald from Springfield. Mesa, says 
regarding the antl-forelgti outbreak 
predicted In China ftor February 24th. 
Col. Chan Chee. dlrectbr of the Imperial 
military academy at Hunan. China, 
who Is one of the high comm test oners 
touring the United States, said last 
night -

*> not think there Is a word of 
truth in It. Id the first place the re- 

Berlin. Feb.. 13.-Some exchanges uf form aséeeisiiona are without the 
suggestion» between ~ -W-au* Jtwhey la enfit^l Qü"-

th* it^rtroe t*»*T'*« to have pUaned; eecond- ,ov*n$me,tte r#**nIWir ”* Algeclrae Jy flwy #re ^pout power to put eueh 
H^-gi>tl*»ti •• •♦ rti- )>r««ccedlng. although . a plan Into operation even If they ka4T 
there I# really tw expectation of an - the money. If such a thing were* 
agreement. Both France and Oemiany j brewing the government would have 
have taken up seemingly .unyielding j discovered It long ago. and put the 
positions. Frame for a general man- ' conspirators under arreaf.” " .

*" "f. °*?n*n‘, Dlwrolellnx Advlcet
for a combined administration by all ,
the interested powers. Washington. D. C.. Feb. 1L—While

The view of the German foreign of- , «lot regarding an anti-foreign uprising 
fire Is that If France Intended to Insist In China as exactly imminent. Sec re-

Tbt Fs’leri Wül Lwd to • Long Period 
el Uerest to Earopm 

AÉÉs

4

hartiored’ political prisoners, and with 
In which most of the executions of the 
terrofists of later years have occur
red, Is now empty and the keepers 
have been d Isbanded.

... | vu »» paramount position in Morocco, i *»ry of State Root Is convinced that
pie come* when the amendment* ream . Rh<1 (ak^ p+rt in the confer- It Is hi*, duty to pursue the course he

lance? if Germany should now agree | already outlined for protection of
over Morocco to France, the American life and property

No Wq*:4 of the identity •• ........
of the vessel, and for a moment he felt -
anxious for the safety pf the Queen" ing of competition. All that his com-

MEMPHIS CUP CASE.

Former Vice-President of Trotting 
Association Urges an Immediate 

*_ and Thorough Investigation.

(Amorist ed Press.)
New York. Feb. 13.—Characterising 

the Memphis gold cup case as the meet 
deplorable turf scandal he had ever 
known and one. calculated to work un
told Injury to harn<
David Bonner yeirterday declared to

frultlei and ! He has not hesitated to express this

jjiia __
The disestablishment of the Anglican , lo g,ve 

church in Wales Is another question ' eflorta of > eere would be 
bound to be raised on which the «mer- i |ong df unrest In European 1 view to hi* congressional callers. Ad-
ent denominations w 111 clash, but iB | lt le believed would begin, the • vices from the Orient are disquieting,
rather êéfly td forecast the k*>vern- ! i§mà^ of Vhid)' ho one ventures to pré- t From the tact 4t Is clearly established 

" mchTa IliWmons tTT vespee* to this. t dlcir TT tt Hk«fi»d‘ l]rr «mclKt quarrers. rHmi tiAe A-hlneee 
Changes In the Irish i»ollcy leading | however, to the period from 1866 to 

to whst the Premier describes as "thni ; lg-7e thÿ écmmhtie Hfe of the
larger policy," may be expected. Home p^nclpai continental powers was dls- 
liule Is still far off. though lrls.tmgn turt>e<| continuously by fears and rum- 
profees to have some hope as a result ore ^ wa, The dlsèolution of the Al- 
of the ini* eduction of a strong «"bor | geclras conference while not in Itself

the cause of war talk will certainly be

41

party. T^e It- bor candidates were sup- 
ported by irishmen a* against us
erais. they fuvortne an Irish parlla- 

.... ment. With the support of but 60 La- 
ra. ln« lntereets„jlws«w. the Natjonallats vaimot hope 

lo attain their end*, but In addition to 
I ,t. fra»r there exists In the present par- 

.1 tameut a ffomf Rule FteiTtent liTrldé 
the Liberal party. Should I^abor gain 

Ju atntunîti aBâ .elect another hundred 
wyembers ât ths next élection aDSWjlmy 
Home Rüle A til he Trt «ffm

City.
When botudmr the steamer Salvor 

he made no Inquiries as to what ap
pliances there were aboard for life
saving. He did not hear of any offer 
of service from His Majesty's vessel 
t,hen in port. It was impossible for 
him to sny whether tiapt. Vhrlslensen 
was equipped with a good marine glass 
when off the wreck. He never heard 
anyone aboard the Csar say there was 
life on the Valencia when the tug first 
reported to the Salvor.

Questioned with reference to Shelter 
bight and the possibilities of securing 
protection from a sale at that point.

pany sought was that th) $600,000 In
vestment should not be rendered uec- 
lesa by another company coming Jn and 
putting H out of busfhess.

j. E. McAllister, manager of the B. 
C. Copper Company, at Greenwood, 
also gave evidence. He said hi» com
pany had a capacity of from 650 tens 
to TM tons of ore a day. If hi* - ,.m- 
prny could get the power It would un
dertake to handle 2,000 tons a $ay by

After operating for several years it 
had been found that It was impossible 
to make it pay on the scale on which 
tt was being worked. The works were

being anyone in the rigging had never 
entered anyone * mind as far as he 
knew. It was thought, however, that 
there might be many both dead and 
alive along the shore, and that the 
freet thing to be done would be to pro
ceed to Bamfleld and send help along 
|he coast.

Upon arriving at that place witness 
kad conversation with (’apt. Christen
sen. of the tug Czar, who repeated 
what he had said after coming back 
.from. the- wreck. All_. he < quid see was 
what appeared to be pieces of canvas 
flying from the rigging.

pilot Campbell, who was aboard the 
tug. expressed' the opinion that, there 
might be life on the stranded vessel. 
This was the first Intimation he re
ceived tha| there was such a possi
bility- As a result of this Information 
a conference was held between those 
on the Ha Ivor, j$Md It was agreed that 
nothing could then b2 done owing to 
the

Heavy Sva Prevailing.
Upon suggestion witness* dispatched 
the Csar for the whaling boat Orion

known fact that there was no good 
harbor from Ban Juan to Bamfleld. 
There was a possible shelter at Pnch- 
ena bay. but It didn't amount to much,

Capt. Gaydin wanted to know the 
possibility of landing upon any beech 
on the water f|»nt of the Pacific from 
San Juiui to Cape Scott In an ordin
ary winter gale.

Capt. Trouo did not think it wa* a 
practicable proposition. Of course It 
was voeelbie In sheltered spots, such 
as at Clo-oose and Carmanah. Even 
at these places, however, boat* cduld 
net live in heavy weather.

In answer to MF Lawson, witness 
said that the boatswain's crew, lit his 
opinion, penetrated the surf at tbs 
nearest feasible spot from the scene of 
the disaster.

The commission then adjourned until 
-I o'clock this hfternoon.

a tyrant?—Re-

National Trotting Association, that he 
deemed it the duty of that organisa
tion to inveslissle si once the charges 
made against E. Smather*. and
either mëtë out swift punishment to 
the conspira tors or brand the accusa- ; 
lions as false If found to be untrue.

Speaking with all the vehemence st > i»«i llament, 
his command, the former vice-president the life of lhv Prescnt i>arl

be accepted a* » step by the Nsttonal-

not perhaps actually aiding the de
velopment of the antl-forelgn senti
ment. has not exerted Itself to prevent 
the spread of the anti-American boy
cott. Notwithstanding the publication 
of the numerous proclamation* by the 
viceroys. Mr. Root will continue to 

succeeded by a revival of mut ual'dta-[urge upon Secretary of War'Taft the 
trust between France and Germany. adoption of proper mllltafy precau- 

Husplcluii was aroused here to-day 1 tlons to meet any emergency which
by the news from Lalla Marina, prov- : may arias................ ......... ............ —---------------
Ince of Oran. Algeria, ‘that the Moorish ................................ ..

tiu Hamsra Is assqmUUQg BRYAN’S RESIGNATION,
tribe*

Reasons for Withdrawing From 
Board of Illinois College.

the Independent tribes for a YbrdV f - f-*: 
against towns near tile Algerian fron- 
tier. Aa the pretender is considered to , 
be fully controlled bv the French, tivls r

—------ , . . . ___ activity at this moment Is disquieting '
Home Rule, putting an Irish MM a# i,)tncaiing that France has resumed 
absolutely subservient In the Imperial („rward pulley In Morocco.

I might be an outcome of

Why is a cherry like 
cause It Is hard-hearted.

is the most dangerous kind of 
i?—The man who takes life cheer

fully.

rhat tt richer than It was.
It was decided therefore that the only 
way to make a profit on the invest
ment was to Increase the capacity. It 
was decided that an investment of 
$175.000 would be made in machinery, 
of this $40.000 would be In electrical 
outfit and would represent 2.700 horse
power. At present the company used 
700 horse-power. This was obtained 
from the Cascade comply. Part of 
the 2.700 horse-power would be used In 
the Mother Lode and Emma mines 

The Cascade company was not al
ways able to furnish' the mlphnum 
supply - of power. In January and 
February of last year this was not re
ceived. He did not blame the Cascade 
coin pany for this. There was a short
age of water In the Kettle river which 
accounted for this. The shortage 
forced the company to stop operatibns 
at that time. The cost of operating 
under electric power was about one- 
third the cost of that by steam. To 
operate the plant by steam would be 
prohibitive In cost.

When he entered" Into a con tract 
with the Cascade company he was not

of the National Trotting Association 

added : "As the guardian of harness 
racing, the National Trotting Associa
tion owes ‘t to the sport to take cog
nisance of the case without waiting 
for a trial In the civil courts, a yea- or 
two hence, which will nunltih nobody 
and perhaps decide nothing except the 
legal title to the cun. In my oplnl» n. 
Mr. President, the Importance of (he 
case demands a sneclal meeting of the 
board of review. and~I hope you will 
call one as soon as the parties to îhâ 
case are ready to be heard." 6

NEGRO POET DEAD.

Paul Laurence Dunbar Passed Away 
at His Home at Dayton. Ohio.

NIAGARA FALL*.

1st* and o* a compromise by the House 
of Lords. Theré le no reason to be- 
Peve that labor will lose the strength 
that It has gained. In fact the leaders 
have announced their Intention of con
n-sting every bye-elecllon where they 
have the faintest hopes of succès*, and 
Home Rulers claim that absolute Home 
Rule will come with the next election.

The greatest question at present, 
however.hls what will be the policy of 
the 50 Labor members who have se
cured seats at West minster.

There are two distinct groups of 
Labor member*, but en the main sub
ject* In which labor is Interested they 
arc agreed.

Th - parliamentary committee of the 
Trades Union Congress, which* en
dorse! 30 of the 60 successful Labor 
candidates, has drawn up a general 
programme which includes a trade a 
dispute bill, amendment of the Com
pensation Act,- amendment of the 
Truét Act, amendment of the Factory 
Acts, amendment of»» the - Unemployed 

abolition of Uhtitese labor In

President Roosevelt Is In Favor of 
Movement Looking to Thetr 

Preservation.

(Associated Press.)
Washington. D. C., Feb. 12.—Presi-

Act,
fintrth Africa, establishment, of a state

Paul Laurence Dunbar, the negro 
poet, died at his home st Daytotr, Ohio, 
on Friday of consumption. For three 
years he had been seriously 111,. and 
for a year critically 111, but he kept at 
hts work Intermittently and wrote hts 
last poem for hla Christmas book.
"Howdy. Honey, 'Howdy." Just before 
Christmas. “T • " ']

Mr. Dunbar was born in 1 Dayton 
June 27th.' 1872. and was first a news
boy and then an ejevator boy. and In ____ 
his ups and downs for a living he i «fight-hour working day. adult suffrage 
practiced writing; Hlri first poem 1 and generally for the malhtalnence of 
Wi* written when hé was seven years fy^e trade, extension of municipal 
old. HI* first work to attract alien- j trading and nationalization of means 
tlon to him was a class poem written ( 0f transit and nautral resources to the 
for the Steele high school In 1$P1* His | kingdom. '
first of a total of 21 books wa* written 1 The trade’s dispute^ bill Is placed 
to his mother, whose name is Mallnda. flmt by Laborites. as it i

pension fund at 60 years of age. ex
tension of Jthe Housing of the Work
ing (‘In**™ Act. establishment of an

of the National Society of the 
Daughters of the Empire State, pre
sented to the president a petition bear
ing 2.500 name* orsytog that the pres
ident snd congress, through the enact
ment of suitable legislation, prevent 
the destruction of the grandeur pf 
Niagara Falls by the'diversion of the 
falls by corpora tlons. The president 
assured Mrs. Greeley that he was In 
sympathy with the movement started 
for-the preservation of the falls and 
will do what be could to promote It.

(Associated Press.)
Jacksonville. 111.. Feb. 13.—Win. J. 

Bryan, writing from Hopgkong. It was 
announced to-day. has sent his resig
nation as trustee of Ill’nois College 
Vît eluting that he would not serve a 
school where the board of trustees was 
In favor of accepting funds frqm "Car
negie or any 6lher trust owners, who 
an- attempting to subsidise the col
lege of Ameylca from preventing the 
teaching of economic truth.’*dent Roosevelt was urged to-day to 

use hi* influence to. preserve the Fulls 
of Niagara, one of the great natural 
wonders of the world. Mrs.
Mason Greeley, of New York. presl- P Member of Launch Party Lost His Life

PLEASURE SEEKER DROWNED.

In Seattle.

INDIFFERENT TQ LAST.

Wmiàrh wmtirms ExrtTitcd st HtrPattU 
For Double Murder,

Seattle. Feb. Î2.—Domenico Cohecclo, 
an Italian who lives at 883 Rainier 
boulevard, was drowned In the bay at 
the foot, of Connecticut street yester
day afternfion within sight of his 
friends who were hla companions In a 
launch party. The body was recov
ered soon after the man slipped Into 
the water but he had breathed his last 
before his companions were able to get 
to him.

James Spoearl, a cousin of the man 
u ho wu* drowned, and « party had in- 

i tended to tak> a launch ride on the

St.
(Associated Press)

Paul. Minn..* Feb. 13.---William

Mr. Dunbar is survived by' hla 
mother, hla wife and two half brother*, 
who reside In Chicago.

storing the legal status of 

i (Continued on page 8.)

at re
trades*

Williams was hanged this morning for 
the murder on the mornlmr of April 
13th. 1805. of John Keller, aged 16 
vear*. and his mother. Mrs. Frederick 

! H Keller. Williams met his fate stole* 
1 ally, maliilalnlna to the last the ln- 
, difference which has characterized hi* 
j actions during his trial and imprtson-

Vnbeceio *11->!*m1 from the gang plank 
1r.to the water. Immediately those 
who had preceded him and tho*e who 
were still on the wharf were thrown 
Into confusion• Cohecclo had gone 
down sever:il times before he was 
rnught by one of the oartj*. When he 
was brought out on the dock every 
effort wa* made to resusçitute h*m. 
lie was rolled about on the wtharf end 
attempts were made to set up artificial 
respiration but without avail. Life 
was extinct.-
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CAMPBELL’»

TO DOCTORS
We be* to notify you thet we are 

carrying a full line of:
mUWiM IMphtherla Antltoalu.

. AnilDbewnococctc and AjiLlaucplo-

PARKK tIAVtB A CO'S Antldlptbe
ret ft1 and Anttstreptococcie Serum.

STEARN S Diphlheretlc and Strepto- 
lytlv Serum.

CATHKRBRB. All kind» and alxee. 
An eapeclally Une Une In Coude and 
Blioude.

We aleo carry OXTOEN OA8 In 125 
Oal. drums. , # -

INVALID CHAIRS for sale/ or 
rent on moderate terms.

PRESCRIPTION STORE
10

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS OF

Linden avenue, Harrison street, Stanley avenue. Klforil street and 
Cadboro Bay road, to the corner of St. Charles street, we are go
ing to extend our gas mains In- the, streets above mentioned, and 
we know It wUl pay you to plpe.fo? gas while work la in progress.

COOK WITH GAS
and save money, time and labor The charge for ptptn* Is 10c. per 
foot from lot line to point where range Is Installed. Street connection 

free.
: jMovw <M1 dUOUtjen si QÜ» Company*» Office, -jarprices.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
aft Vain Ktrret. " —

anew from Ashing in Alaskan waters 
1* aimed.

fkapresen tative Cushman. Washing- 
before the hoUNMfeS

n. It tee oh ferrttorte» To-nfrr4h support 
vf thU^ bW end very frankly
that Abe Japanese are so near to Al
askan waters nnd so extensively en
gaged In fishing that some law to 
thwk their activity is required.

Mr. Cushman read a letter from the 
secretary of commerce and labor fnv- 
4 ring the prohibition of fishing by 
allen» within a murine learue of any 
of the American roasts, and also read

deserted ship. With Mrs. Haggerty on 
board the vessel wefé her two children. 
After landing at Tlo Janeiro she re
mained there until the disease had been 
atiijliiiiif njjf nn llit'ttlltlftlnri —-w'-rr

Washington, D. C., Feb. 12.—Senator 
Lodge, of Massachusetts, addressed the 
senate to-day on the, railroad rate

HP.................... ............ question. He was listened to by an
another letter from Secretary Of State ' audience that filled the galleries.
Root, saying that so far a» he could 
find the provisions of the measure do 
rut conltli t with any treaties with

Representative Powers, Maine, dr- 
tie red emphatically In favor of the bill 
fnd said he would suggest even a more 
rigid'measure atlt did not compare hi 
the severity of its regulations with the 
Canadian prohibition against Aw«rl- 
c»n fishermen on the west Canadian 
coast.

FATAL FIRE ÀT PORTLAND.

Persons Lost Their Lives While 
Ten Were Seriously Injured.

RAILROAD RATES.

Oetiator Lodge Points Out Some Prob
lems Which Must Be Solved.

18. EF18 i 
FISCAL

| PnrttTtrd, Feb. tt. - At least et* |*f- 
I sons - lost their lives In a fire which 

swept th«* busy commercial district at 
the vast end of the Morrison * street 
Steel bridge. which S]girtMr;the- Wfflim* 
ett< rïver. at *ân rarfy hour th|p morn- 

j îng. Ten or more persona were f*rt- 
j injured and. . removed to hos-
' Vitals'Vrr hngtês Vif near-by residents. ] 

i ' x '
j xvalvbmah ffflr the East Side Transfer 
; tTrmiiaiw-- wumau. two
, unknown men and Harry Taylor, a 

.

Mr. Lodge announced hts support of 
legislation for the control of railroad 
rates along the lines of the Each- 
Tow ns end MU of Igat session and said 
that he believed the practice of giving 
rebates to be the finest serious of all 
the evils complained of. He expressed 
the conviction that only by leglalatlon 
along the line* suggested could govern
ment ownership be prevented.

He said that befofe enterlag upon the 
Investigation of the question he had 
disposed of his railroad Interests In or
ner that hie Inquiry might be free 
from bias. He passed over os an es
tablished fact the right of congress to 
legislate for the regulation of the rail
roads. The grievances against the 
made fc* divided Into thraa claaa*». as 
follows: Rebates or discrimination be
tween persons, excessive rates, dis
crimination "between localities.

The only way -to accomplish any
thing he^fcia. 1* for the government 
to assume aupervision of rate making. 
He confesse»! the difficulty In dealing 
with the problem, sal* the fixing of

CANADIAN NOTES.

Pastor Rebuked In Church—Fire Near 
Whirlpool Rupids Caused Dam-..

are Estimated at fttfi.eefr.

Si. Catherine*. Feb. U.-r-Durtng tbc 
service at Thorold Presbyterian church 
yesterdaÿ, Rev. J. W: McLeod, pastor, 
referred to the movement to reopen the 
Mansion House, whose license was cut 
off by the police commissioners a short 
time ago. He said he understood that a 
number of prominent citizens. Includ
ing nome of the members of his church, 
had signed k petition to the commis
sioners asking for a new license. "Any 
man or woman who signed that peti
tion is not a Chrhff lab.”., declared ML 

ally. At th-
George Turner, ex-mayor of ThoreM 
and county commissioner of Welland, 
arose In his family pew and said: "I 
want to say to you. Mr. McLeod. that 
I am one of those who signed the peti
tion- to" open the hotel. I hail good 
reasons for so doing and 1 want 1.» Mag 
that I consider myself as good it Chris
tian as any one In this church." Mr. 
Md^eod made no reply to Mr. Turner, 
but continued his sermon. The affair 
has caused a bl* stir In Thorold.

Demands for Parmi.
Calgary. Feb. 12 - Notwithstanding 

the vlgoi Mill which the C P. R. Irri
gation project here baa been rushed the 
demand for farms ja fully up to the 
available area. Thousands of acres 
around tile token have been sold ami 
settled and the lands ore attracting 
espec ial attention from farmers In Irri
gated states of the union. -Some 110.-

Coffee is like everything eke^—thç. BEST Coffee requires 
care in cultivation, selection, blending and roastirtg.

SEAL BRAND 
Coffee

is rich in Caffeine and Caffeone. It is made of selected 
growths from the best' Plantations in the world.

CHASE & SANBORN
’ MONTREAL

For LuiRber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Buildinf Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,*
MILL, OFFICE AMD I ABUS. SOUTH UOVEBNMgNl IT., TlOTOklA, ». C.

T»L. 60*

\ and naval force to order to push their , la dead.
. 1 * The financial .J.»* 1# not heavy and

•TrommOfce. x

STILL m FAVO* uF
POLICY OF REFORM

Hr^^B^Ignur rctid dus-
1 trial conditions in the 1'nlted Kingdom 
: with thé greatest alatm. possibly na-
Utoha Which built up industries behind j consumed that* j-IaVe 
I tariff walls were .t !.•* :.*»!tohl>\ but iMUt' 1 i .. 'Mix f
t 1liéik ss they did it and the result , those killed and injured Warfc aLseplh*-'5

! undoubtedly was injurious t*» the 1 Twenty-two Horses, the property of the 
I United Kingdom. Mr. Balfour asked font Side Transfer Company* were do

wns It possible to carry out retaliation strovel by the fire.

In,. Th.. firr ,tart«t In the Mount ««• "mkln,. «nd *M«t- Thl" ”"
Hood aalnon. U I. «Id. end r.,.l.tly ^

and <v loSfift* to «botleh til dleertm-
- tnattons between pelWRtB,

twtee bv ebw- government would not iP iMw heeu *4ace<L.Uti iha .miLrket
H j *i»lH xh-------------- - " ""** ,—r=1‘

could only be- effected by a^ provision 
I or the punish menf <ff those who WAT-1 
sted the law by.driving rebates.

Mr. Lodge renewed the experience of 
of hit governments. Including most of

g* tijinrl* 1

DetUm lb. Remit of Ik General El- 
eeüeei Cannot Be Accepted si

FlssL ::------ —

i on that point, but he said what the

that Is all 
but that

this has been actually and effectively 
émamlÈÊÊÊà h» other countrlaa.

"On the second point of excessive 
rates, the eiOSnemw■-of other coun
tries demonstrates that whatever good

. Ur- w] ^ hnÉ m#4e thwti ^ ^
^ave the horses, when he was cut off

unies» a general tariff formed a part - Watchman Young's death was one of 
of the scheme. He the thrilling spec tac les «»f the fire. He

"o .................7‘ ave the nome», snen ne was tut on i , k„,'•"’min had to make up IU mind to ,.y lh. n„„, Huxtie hit «ay to iW* 5^',," Jl! Furor.,
waa: is Urn end si which w. « th< uft-'r windows whtch h, bmks '1' Z,jTï2L

• aiming worth making >1 | i,/wa vul, he. waved hie hands to
." Tht . ausr of tariff reform. Mr. sHw [ crowd haiow at) cried "Good-bye, 
four said, must be delayed •oB,'*_>rFâr*;4 i^xa f taa\' grt »ut tills Ume,,‘ and 

- but in the meantime ii was tht «lut» tcll hack mi . the tiaui^e
___ uf the oppostttrm to the present S“V- : Many firemen had narrowsavapaa

London. Feb. 11—Arthur J. BaJf->ur'l i^nmeni to point out the nilstMkgS from Injury, lu emfeav urliig to save
dlaletical skill has asaln served him tl)e l«Her and dim t the country along rom<. 0f th,. lodger* from the rooming 

„ ^ L1 Mm in hJ lhe bert lines looking to the future of hou|w ove, ^ Mounl HoQd «tioon.
well and properly reinstated him in the , ^ dountry. \ firorot.n w<?re overcome by imoke.
leadership of his party. He has still to - contintUiir. Mr. Rstfnur. .said that but X>ere »avcd by comrades

WILL MEET OPERATORS.
run tin- gauntlet of the party meeting .-never ha-l a government been relumed 

him been arranged* -to tw held with a large majority w ithout A cause
Thursday. But after "the speech which whleh it wanted to carry out without ------------
He delivered la (BÏS cjty to>night at a any great personality to guide It. but • Prt.s!,IliMt Mit, hell, of the United Mine 
banquet given to Sir Edward Clarke, he -Workers. Has Arrived to
former et>ncîI6ï>général, and Alban G. government even longer life than fi e New York.
Gibb», who has relinquished the seat years. . ^ . ------ ----- r
In parliament to which he was recently In conclusion Mr. Balfour welcomed N<?w XhrtTW. 12-Ji*h MllChell. _ ______
elected in order that Mr. Balfour may the workingmen j» parliament. qJLprsgj,q_ent of the Vnired Mine Workers , ttee<.4t foUy .to.deny- The ex
have another openhig to obtain » place j «41*1 he doubled Tf t . P <»f.Amertea. who ly In till* city to con--T nt th* vtorld laads me to1 doubt
in the House of Commons, it to fairly f rff SBntlfhps WMI operators st the ant&rar | whstlw any gevere-

lending the system Witt be vigorous- „ 
Ty prowenrted tfitr HMurnt «fftf ffiir n rés * 
will he increased to 300,000,

bovemor-Oetterwl's Vtott. r

Montreal; Feb. 12.—Lor dand Lady 1 
Grey rsa^hed' MohTreat to-4»y wlTK y 
their ftimfiy snff suite, for r visit tif f 
ten days, during which they will oc- . 
tupy Lord Strathçona’s reeldenve. An 
estended Hat of private and public 
fwtii^fiH jirffl keep them fully occu
pied. - w

Tread by Wolves. ' ^
Kenora, Ont., Feb. 12,—Wolves ore 

ki1 -numerona. about the lake at night 
that U is impossible to' get Itidlans to 
travel after dark. One Indian a few 
MsMa agp giijnogtftsJAijLjte »w IR.» 
tree all night, with a ravenoua pack 
of wolves thirsting for his blood be
neath Mm. They only retired as day
light orarm •

...L,—. New Raltit ---.-.^Tr.-rissr.-:
Toronto. Feb. 12.—The Toronto Street 

RjtlfiraT Company hnw ordered 5.000 
urn* of 90-pound sirder rail» froro the 
Lorraine, Ohio. , plaint of the Untied 
States Steel This, with
1 000 tons of hand, will enable the 
« f»mpany to relay 42 miles of system.

Care Destroyed.
* Niagara Falls, Ont-, Feb. 12.—The

YOU GET

HARDWARE
AT

“THE HARDWARE MEN,"

NiCHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAb STREETS

VICTORIA. B.C.

ally rates an? 50 per cent, htghéa than 
r,uea and are inellaeâ te inSsmetttty.- 
wê 'hk'r•, the lowest average freight
I utm fw-fhe esrt« -ear vaiL-
roads are run at a profit without, of 
course, a dnJIsr pf sxhthiic to' thé tax* 
fayere. dovernment rate making to 
this country therefore would either not 
reduce the rates of all. or tf It did re- 
I»uce The rates generally. It would tie-")
Mroy the profits of the roads and lower 
the w'-ige* Of those employed on them : 
vnlews we accepted the other alterna^ | Par barne of th# International Ralt- 
tlve of government ownership with the way Company, «'ear Whirlpool rapids, 
toads run st a loss and the people tax- ■ on tfae Can idtan jlde, werç. destroyed, 
ed to carry them on. by fire early this morning. A Snow-

The third and Wist point Is that of | plough and 27 cars were, burned. The
discrimination between local!tie* exist 
ueder our system which work Injue-

vite mtoe». »al4 L»d;iy that, he did-not 1 
given !

to retro-
Sti. to «> that little further will b, dure bî^tL‘t^iST
heard of any alternative leadershtD- ,r>' '-r whirh th# Lttk.nl.ts would irap-
V. h.irt «lteai—-n'-wa» fMiywwiWw- wt- .......... ■;............................................ ...................................... ..
ous as any of his previous utterances. ; - •• -— 'Vr* TPresident Miudwti *'*a going tu kew : words, but if tt Is to t» tried at
the former premier declined to accept i HONV TO CURE IQUR CCBjP: York to ask the anthracite operators 1 p ought net to go bsyimd the fixing
the country's verdh*t derUnvd (-* m*cept - xbUtiful "WtiTfca so nicely xx Nenrillne : Tor a contravt whrleh he^ has -b'»l • of a maximum rate Imt ÉM cammisslon

■ - ...1 ^ - *q| the natronar -
him hand and

■■■■■ n-.ent rale making with a view to cur-
■__ to discuss the statement given | discriminations can be

afrena xriHwüt Whgtng-* -e»aa#a f«r.

tions as final. He declared himself still | tagZ^^ai ""hot. It sends glowing power th enter Into 

for a policy of fiscal reform in terms through the "hfidy In two j convention has tkui
only a ytotoutes. When rubbed on the throat foot- He also attacked President

Trifle More Definite / wnd tdtest Nervi Une at once relieves Mitchell's conduct of coal strikes in the
than the formerly employed whloZ. «.*h,h,«. cmufhm, ,nd

plhven't'.7m^^^r7^ :  ̂ nm.

5^*htolîiîwrîîr»hr' 8ll,04rh“yeti%îZ'b.t, power ^ "".rvlltn., lujan'. tit. k oo you before .he Pit,.

The Standard, which headed the j enormous sale proves how satisfactory 
movement to displace Mr. Balfour from rtt must be. Ouaranterd. and sold to 
the Unionist leadership, WITT In tfl-nwr- large 25c. bottles everywhere; 
row’s Issue complain of his indefinite- Nervlllne on your next mid.
ness, but wtti say: "We are glad te4 ---------
think hie speech makes it possible for ; DOOMED TO FAIL! RE.
tariff reformers to accept him a* the j 1 __
leader of thé Unionist party and paves Morocram C»nfei ence 
the way for unanimity at Thursday's \ Ter'mlnate Without Agreement 
meeting of the party," Being Reached.

Mr. Balfour had a flattering, revep-

wlth. the moat absolute protection 
against haaty or prejudiced action 
through prox'lslons for an appeal to the 
courts of the country. Thle I» cer
tainly as far as we can saMy go."

Mr. lx>dge combatte.! the Idea that 
the railroads are owne< by a few men 
snd that they ire inimical to and de- 

Point-

la 1125.000 It to feared that the 
company may move tiadivisional head
quarters to Buffalo In consequence of
this Ses»—......-------------—.L—.____-L

PHieONEK» MARRIAGE.

*s\^eex#wi .«fev4#lb
V1.. -.t..;. Months Wedded. ., ^

try

Montroti, ^efa. 13. A marriage took 
place in Montreal jail this morning and 
brought wtth tr the end of a courtship 
In which the course of true love had 
bee nanytiilng but smooth. The con
tracting parties were Camillo Rugillo 
and Marla Acelo. The happy groom 
11 serving out a six month»' term for 
iittempted rrevlous nssault on Pletrv 
Acelo. fother of the bride, and on Its 
« xptratlon must furnish bail or serve 
another *1* hTOnths. It seems that the

ENGWV/EftS
A*
X"

_ e&ttok

mÿ.lWliro * B*
Our tiftnri^ GraMAwee 

Cur priera «rt"leœtrf«lA**eiie. 
guvühef œeA,SanAwdhirr 

Sont Qht rureerà fnrü K^Senàurn 
Inà ■rle,ireOtt|>dk« prsw Üewi»

3Rrmn columbia —
ENGKAvnfG co~ hoovA.iyc

SCOn & PEDEN '
fui; all kinds of

Sutton’s Seeds
an s alla k mi you bef-«re the Fltts-e p*ndent of all other Intereat* 
burg miners'*" Mr. Mitvhell was asked 1 |ng possible dangers to the pro-
Uk-day. l do not eafe; to-dtooiMS Mr. | pœed legislatton. he eaM the first of ,
Dulam11 wax the reply. | these to found In the possibility of fall- } , <»f bride had very decided

To all questions Mr. MUvhell made i ^ ^ provide an effective remedy v,hjemion* to the mitt M flutHK who
igalnst pereonsl (ilsvrlmlnatlons. | thereupon carried the lady off with
"That which to to be feared as to re- hlm Furthermore, he went to visit 

tatei." he said, ‘Is that th* law will] hla prospective parents-in-law. armed 
TH* go Tar enough *»* wtU iiet ba In* t Yrtth s revolver and a howto kntfer 
telllgently effective." ^ , t* j wkk’b he was mvuaed nt flourtohto* In

FROM READING. ENG.

similar answers.
President Mitchell afterward made 

the following statement:
“I do ont propose to he 4rewn toio * 

newspaper cuntroveray with Mr. Dolan 
or any <>ne else. At the proper time He suargested that the power be dèlé- 4angeraus proximity to their persons, 

gated to a commission and should not ^he waa wae tried on

Steamer Venture
WILL SAIL FOR

Nortbra B. C. Ports
and to the proper way I shall make an
answer. At present I am too busily w,— —_ — ____
engaged solidifying the ranks of the rat* on freight. Mr. Lodge expressed yent to jH,| for atjt months. In the
miners and protecting, their Interests tfce opinion that there should he am- meHntimt., as he expressed .his perfect
to say anything that would assist him j rie provision for review pf findings of wmmaiw6e u* marry Miss Acelo. and ,
In his apparent efforts to destroy their j iKe commission by the courts. we vhe guV4, the court decld :l
hopes and to divide their strength" ----------- -- — j that the beet thing was to have the

Mr. Mitchell said that he expected j WILL SEEK CANADIAN FRAnr. ,»remony performed. It Is understood f
the 1

tlon; 'He looked rather tired and worn London, Feb. 11—While the British 
but spoke wtth great energy and man- government has not relaxed Its efforts 
aged to please all sections of the party, ; to bring about an|agreement betw-een 
the gist of his speech being that the France and Germany on Afce question 
policy he was advocating could not be of the Moroccan police. It has given up 
called protfcttlon. and that as the pre- hoP* of *n amicable settlement. It la 
sent government is to for-a long term expected In official clrcdes that the
there Is no Immediate necessity of ela- Algeclras conference ^lll ^ district nrealdrnts Messrs T D
“«a» 8,,F,n ,he e,nd lhey STK Mo™ i Nkh-H.,..Wm. D. P».,ry John D_.

Mr. Balfour, whoae ,p«ch had boon awrtotnu,"ti fho A.h.an/hnuü, ^

anticipato.l w,to lnton.e In,no,, a. h„ --- ---------
reply to jo*ph etntmbortain'» r’-'- ttiturc. In ftit.tt is IfalltiieLJMre that »
nAtifk^nHii Mitikke • il Kivu.,1 . : • -r William, realizing th-.i . ,, gnixji-r rTTnisiiiTft
ronfinlng himself mslnly to fiscal ques- i* no hope of Germany’s demands t- ............. .. 1 .» i-.ng ^ng.Atlantle traffic duHng tbe coming
tiona He maintained ihat tho roaults- lfik endorsed by tbe powora. la noa, •— —a ------ -- •ho,.„.h Hirr.^ntl .. -

anxious that the conference shall fall.

American Company to Enter «he Atlantic 
Trade In Oppcelllon to Canadian 

............. —........  Concerns. •• —~

ttral n petition wilt be prepared Imme
diately for the release of the bride
groom tn order that he way start on 
his honeymoon.

London. F»h
, iieerantU* Marls t Cokyany omtQ*£9...191 

Cimsdton >

* BTnigML’Oy^ PATiBMT? —

(CALLINQ AT KITAMAAJ.-)

Monday February lîtil * P- m-
JOHN BARN8LBY * CO..

PorK Pies &Ghickeq Pies
Cooked Heats. English Saus- 
ages. Mincemeat and Brawn.

A.W.Simmons’newStore
i OwmwM 8t.. Oppoalt. P. O.

‘

of the general otoctiuu could i.oL be av 
repted as a final verdict against fiscal 
reform. He declined to argue the ques
tion of protection versus free trade but 
maintained that the policy he has 
hitherto advocated Is I altogether apart 
from the controversy. His policy was 
leslgned so far as might be to 

Diminish the Burden 
on British Industries. This policy to 
hostile to the tariffs other industrial 
countries have Imposed, he said. In 
countries\where hostile tariffs did not . 
exist It w-ae the Intention to preserve 
neutral markets, and at the same time ; 
preserve the Interests of the British 
colonies on an equal footing, it was. 
he said, a policy__totended t«* maintain 
in Increased foreign market for British 
manufacturers^ Protection was an ^at
tempt to )
equ'al competition from foreign coun
tries.

Mr. Balfour told the sentiment fav
oring his policy was not diminishing 
but increasing, and unless it were car* 
tied -<>ut he believed, as the world be- 
uime more and more industrialised

. ind ar civilized nations.brought more
1 ■ -

‘rot the question of markets 'or Great
"xÇtrluin would ,r. -;:v:me -propbrttons 

èhk'h could: ntH b<* t:rnor»d. The 
trorffi. saw fc-eal nâihws. mting only 
Rplorn>ti< but their whole m$Vi;ary

Great Britain maintain» her position, 
supporting the French demands in re
gard to the police, and cgnnot see any 
reason for a compromise.

Should the conference break up. It 
is understood thet France will con
tinue her policy of policing the Alger
ian frontier, and should serious trou
ble break out within the Sultan’s do
mains. France will undertake to sup
press them, notifying the powers that 
she cànnot allow the disorder to con
tinue, as it threatens the peace of-her 
colony. Germany then Will be In the 
position, it I» pointed out. of having 
either to concede the right of Fjance 
te polk:* Morocco or toeua an ttitkm»- 
turn to the effect that France must not 
interfere In the affairs of thg country.

time and passed through different 
stages, the suffering |Is Intense—palp, 
aching. tlirobbLug, lumflre_|cHrtti^ filled 
to bursting ..with black. blootL .. 

Symptoms Indicating other troubles
may appear to a tbc

This .to when Dr. Lsonhardl’s Hw- 
itfid, the onlÿ absolute Pile cure, brings 
the results that has made Its fame.

It will care the most stubborn case 
In existence And a bonded guaiantee 
to that effect goes with ea« h pat kage.

Hem-Roid to to" be had for $1.00 at 
the drug store, or from The Wtlaon- 
Fyle Company. Limited, Niagara Falls, 
Ont, x

_______ Aeeordlng to Information re
ceived In# British shipping circle» this 
will be done Uy strengthening Uk Do 
tnîhinn Une. controlled' by tbe li.tcrna 

Marine Company, byk. i»,iv i ‘tonal Mercantile 1 •roughly. Pile-sick th#i ad4lt|<m of athe addition of s number ;? veweto. 
either newly con struct ed or transferred 
from the fleet now engaged In" the tralfie 
between Lh'erpod and the United States.

initiasse»»»*#! ^maeasBaassaussa&
Breaks Away From Upcistilng Table ana

„ I» Secured With Dlfflculiy. . .• : the surgeons and nurses, sprang from the 1
—--------- j table, . limbed a ladder to the top of the \

Chicago. III . Feb 12."—A dtopateb la the j building and remained there -or ten n^n- ] 
Record lientM from New Orleans says; r utea before he waa captured. Although 
After having been placed on the oper- several bfinee were-broken wad he was i 
atlng table at the Charity hospital yes- \ Internally Injured, the patient still had 
terday to undergo an iqieratlon which | great strength and the attending physl- 
was supptwed to mean life or death to clans and nurses had grsat difficulty In 
him. Joseph Donahue broke away from restraining him.

For workingmen have more yards qf 
goods tn each dozen shirts than any 
other working shirt In Canada. That’s 
w hy they're the meet comfortable shirt 
to work in and the best wearing; 75c.. 
* to*. -SI-8* and $1.60 each; cotton nr 
wool, fcttfi to a good Assortment of pat- 
terns* .

W. C. Cameron
M Jehiien Stnet

Buy lhe limes

CLAIIK’H REA DY LUNCH VEAL 
LOAF

wffi give you an appettt” TT yUti 
haven't one all ready. Il 1a-ready to 
serve—appetising and tasty.

JAPANESE FISHERMEN.

Bill Introduced In, Che United States
• • V ' •

ttvily In Alaskan Waters.

WitAhlnpien, D. C„ Feb. 12.—Jr>p- 
:>t- - if.nic-V re the Épêclr.ï turret 

1 v which thy i'urhin ,n bMl to prevent

1--1W rairwxwsurJi

Have I:ou
rrn . -c ni^ut u. oa Friend/'£&£■"

Then'tell hi^i about Ayer s tdacriy Pee- 
r-rii." Ten* ! "n W-v'lic^cTWtif WANT 
cough. Toil U-.Ri ukyyou slrsys kvcp 
i- , n hait j. Teîl k:m ti ssk his doctor 

rj about .t. Dhçtors use h à great tfeal lor 
hrcit : -iM luir» toe-t-l*».

Wr piMtvk
i f-r-

" wiLisroi yK wBisaic""

Ten of the Died and Others Are
III.

** New YÂfk. Feb. 12.-One month on 
the Attontle oceeit'-wlth the inner ship 
converted Into a smallpox hospital and 
quarter of the crew III with, this tfts- 
egse was the experience', ef the whaling 
brig .Sullivan, of New London. Conn. .

The story of the smallpox outbreak 
on the whaler wok told to-day by Mrs.

; M. J. Haggerty .vwjfe <*f tha ^apiajn uL 
tlie ship, who arrived hePr from Rio 
Janeffo after ten of Its < rew had died 

! of" #mallj]8>x 8’id with several others 111 
with tli disease ar-1 with the. remain
ing members of-the crew frantic to get 
.ashore off the vessel, which they -de- 

’ glared had been. oursecK- 
,-Tb“ cruls** beqran. Mrs. Haggerty 

; said, last October from the Island ùt
Payai. In t!ie Afifiiea. After, the brig,,

'
• v ,n t jh- «llsexse spread 

. y. I m 1 i-utlori v vrv id. Days fol- 
lowed fth'H "«-v ia* to th* fear which
sfetoad »m»vng th« .. ct.ihe.rs of thé eçew | 

.# . -tno::;! like a .

SMITH 8 CHAMPION’S

Annual Furniture Sale
. - -      -     — I.-

Will continue until the end oi this month. Every article in our store reduced from 10 to 40 per cent

FANCY ROCKERS. FROM.y.à .."fr .. 
EASY CHAIRd. FROM........ 7. .. .Ï...
COUCHES, FROM...............>....................'................................  •
BON HEDSTEADH. FULL-SIZE, FROM.. .............
WOVEN WIRE HPRINUS. FULL SIZE, FROM....

............... $8.00 up

......... 4.00 up
...........6.00 up

........... L75 up

FLOOR OIL CLOTH ... ................................
LINOLEUM, FROM.----------  ,f„
HEARTH RUGS. FROM. .....................................
UNION CARPET SQUARES, É9. FROM... 
TAPESTRY CARPET SQUARES, FROM..

..... .-22%v. pe- yd. 
.........He. per yl up
; . 7777^777H.W W"
, ................... 8.85 up

« 63 up

FEBRUARY THE MONTH OF BARGAINS AT OUR STORE.
, K -t _______________________ • ___________

Smiths Champion, 100-102 Douglas St. Phone 718
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IDE LEGIME

IlinriwfUf the Kamloops A Yellow- 
head Pam Railway Company, i F. 
Harden aald that the road would open 
up' a vary desirable tract of country.
‘ The blU passed Its second reading.

Mr. Browa moved the second reading 
of two railway Incorporation *cta, the 
St -Marys Valley Railway tympany 
and the Hilary's A Cherry t'reeh 
KaUway Company. The first named 
went through a rich section of tfce 

i country. The latter. Mr. Brown said,
I was à line 18 miles long, much of 
i which had already been -built. This 
j was a tomber railway.
I Both bills passed their second read- 
i 1ng. ►.
I on motion of Price Ellison the bill 
j to Incorporate the B. C. Central Rall- I wav Ompany passed Ha second, read-

L...:.., ...
. The W1» So Incorporate the Canadian 

‘ Plate Glass Insurance Company pass- 
id its second reading on motion of,W
a. Cameron.

On motion of Mr. Garden the bill re
lating to the Union Steamship Com-, 
pan y of British Columbia passed its 
second reading.

The hill to Incorporate the B. C. 
Northern A Mafkensie Valley Railway 
Company passed Its second reading on 
the motion of W. Mansori.

The bill to revise, ratify and confirm 
i *the. Cow Ichan. Albertil * Port Rupert 

n.-.îhHÿ Cdfrrpâlty passed tt*

IDE CHI COUNCIL 
WORDING OVERTIRE

MEETING LAST SIGHT r
AND AH0T8EK TO-HIGHT

MEMBERS MANIFEST
TBE1R SYMFATBY

Tit EitMMtet Fw Ibt Year Amount te 
$469,645-Big tocreose in School 

ExptnSinn.

/ 'ion
>vv

. y-^ ' w "

Victoria, I^eb. 12th. 1906. 
To-day was a light one In the legls-

-latUeer - In the absent **f Premier Me- A ' 
Bride, under es 1
« tu h took him from the city.

' position refrained from pressing for 
business, which would call for a party 
feeling, in consequence the busfnvea 
Was confined to non contentious legis
lation. and an early adjournment Was 
lokoe. . --------

There was a full attendri nee at last 
night's meeting of the city council, 
which began buelneas at 8 o'clock and 
adjourned at 10.60. A big variety of 
topics was discussed and Unanimity 
marked the proceedings.

The minutes Of last meeting were 
read and duly confirmed, titer which 
the city clerk reaa a number of com
munications.

From the secretary of the hospital 
•t--wé» rssihs letter asking .UxnL. a tonte 
4 W appointed to Offllfr . M to,

On motion of W. R. Ross the bill to proposed sewerage. This' was agreed 
Incorporate the Southeast Kootenay ! to. ^ . .
Rail wav Uompany was read a second The sec-re ta ry of the board of mnuot 
itoW j m«t», «tod .1». IU. .«*il.« £

The IIouk then «.'.Jmirried, d)evu»e estimate, be deferred Until
.Nolleof Motion. ' | Wednesday next- ' .

Aid. Hall asked that a detailed esti- 
He aikrd lor from the aebeel 

ask tto Introduce a bill miltuled u„„tww- 
An act roc I hr extermination of wild ; AW thou,hi .that Uvç (rua-.

.hoir—."---------- ,______ __ _______ ‘ ! ..... .k.miI-1 k- m attiudaii' e and PMr
On Wednesday neVHon. arWIlwtn with I heir e«t#m»to«.

to aak I-ate to introduce a hill Inti- , A|d ilull theught that the trust-e* 
tirteti "Ah act to "amend the Provincial ■ have held a «perm I raami and
K'flloni. AcV ".and a bill uirluiled iar,4 Mtlmnt...

An art to amend the County Courts

am. Dowi» t-tinted out that many There is otic Genuine Worcestershire Sauce, aud
by-lawa ghould be voted upon only 6y J i— . ------ ' “ ' — ‘ ..............
property owner,. , one only, and that IS

Aid. lloodacre aald that this was the LEA &. PERRINS
1 awl \atea did not think that the1 and every bottle of it bears their signature across the

: Label and Wrapper, thus:-
Hume I untended tKaL the man who - ■ - -
pa*d the rent wus the iruui who paid 
thw toiea. . Thnt w-ne trot sa in Victoria 
to-day, for while property wap going 
up. rents were coming down.

Aid. Hall argued that |f women were 
to have the same privileges as men 
they should hold feitmelvee equally 
responsible us to taxes.

The point was discussed at consider
able length. the difficulty being that 
etch nldfcrinarc accused the other of 
t vl umleteumdiW the question aa In
dividually propdtmded.

Aid. HE Who 'te paring the taxrti 
on the Vernon hotel to-day—the man 
who buys groceries?

Here again à long discussion ensued 
In to. which an element of socialism was 
introduced.

Aid. FeH took several objections to 
$ioposed amendments to the bill. For 
instance, a trustee could only vote on 
Ms ©*n lot, although he might repre
sent several thousand dollars worth of

1 y m
Hft slap movel that

LOOK OUT FOR IT! BEWARE OF FRAUDS l

QppoiUiM Leader Refraia* Fro» Fr*t-i lJn W>dnwdey wàtpH«. kumo.. u>
else For Ceailderttbe of Party Qoes- ....... w,„ ......

tloae la Prtm'.er'i Absente.

v^eral thousand dollars worth or 
y. He suggest edf Uust.power to 
• given To. a trustee of real <es- j

l»^a a|raa^ __ _ ............ .»»»»»_
payment ‘of water rales be not a quail» 
t,ration for voting. TJiis was also 
i>greed to. ;A--—

AM. Fell asked fw; an eggregslo©

Quest lone.

John Oliver un Vl*ednes'day* fiéxt wHl

AMi'iEgarw.

WATSON’S THEATRE
PHONB-n-PHONB

Ï0-M6MÏ
A story that throve with heart Interest.

“ The Westerner ”
M ATI N * K W K r> N KS l > A Y 

NOTE.—This week will be the last op 
port unity of setring the Watson Stock 
.Company for some limv. Next week 
come» JOHNS’IK 1‘RlNGLK CO.

JR. and. 25c.........  ..... ....................

W. Le»-Prayera were read by Rev 
lie Clay. . * . lf*

Premier's Bereavement. T"
J. A. Macdonald took occasion on be

half of himself and thoe** on his sld*> 
of the House In expressing aympathy i
for the prekuler îif kla sad bmmæ•[* ^ 'œxnÈ m T 
ment. He said every member on the ^ |hi. , hl,f commissioner of lands 
Opposition side felt keenly for the pre- wnrks:
mier. Ha further added that anything ; 
of a party character which might arise

ask the minister of finance.
What are the details of expenditure 

ef 1916.16. under the head of transport, 
set opposP» the mime of J. P. Babcock. 
a* p i pimW'flrrvmmts, pagw B»3?- * "

4. X. Kvana _q» $btir»da y next will___ ______
ask the premier 1 trayed.

1. How many (if any) crown grants The Mayor asked ami. n«.i » .% 
' 1s#nrd under authority of chap. M. | were probable that dogs with mange

1903-04. have been registered as an In- 1 eould’ communicate the same to human 
defeasible fee? beings.

2. ' How many (If any) Of said crown . Aid. «all answered In the afflrma- 
| grants have»i>een registered as an ab- | five.

-UU. J fit tmi nil . T-,
opinion as to whether one or STI partTei . 
»«• a iHtrlwershlfi ghould l»e entitle to j

. Here agseUi ttuwe was a long dlactts- 
fIcu. wl^ch rcwuUvd In favor of a vote 
for partfrerirhitW» .'not exceedlrig three.

atqm. > ‘
1 he city waked authority to

pay a bflt of $1 03.hu f-r a copy of the
icv«>~ ««»■««» « evident1*1 taken In c.»urt in the F»qui-*
The ( Am m un lea lion was h**H over. j VmU VVAterw orks c This would 
The **:wetary of the tof ‘f irmer the ofllHOl efvetM4gropher*w fwes,

Pre\ entlon of Cruelty to Animals - was IsM twr ' tha
suggested that a separste^ward^ *
provldetl for dog» sufTvrmi^Prvm mange A perttlrm" v.-nit Htod from
or other contagious, disease, and that 1 u«,cal Council **f -Women asking 
owners of dogs for wfeUjb veterinary R vartnfv ttf ,f..».r,-vements In lite 
services were required should be held j c#luw of kU«gahRy. hu iudiug an tms- 

■ rewprmwfbtFe for--the week-*-l»»e*ee4 r,jtaf f.îf rtÎTr* r 11 lotis," the* old naval 
llPg»., U ws» "Uggested. should be des- . Mug »ug*«slçU.

THE AGENTS
FOR THE

RENOWNED

Sherwin-Williams ^
ARB

E. 6. PB10B £ Co. ltd. 128 6o«t. St. Vietono;
' ; r »:t(

Paint

Aid. Hall if It

Grand Theatre

during the absence of the HmV Mr, 
j McBride would willingly be passed
j ®v*r

Hon. R. G. Tatlow\ speaking for the 
j government, expressed appreciation of 
1 the action of the opposition, and said 

that all members, would sympathise 
j with the premier s* thle- time,

The College Bill.
j The bflî to Incorporate the Rnrsl in

stitution ter the Advancement of 
! Learning of British Columbia, which 
I appeared on the order paper for report.
' ' allowed to StaOd over err ttfe re-

Batly Matinees, S 9. m.
_  p^Uy 7 WG*** _____ 1 r- — — * • — -......... —

ÜtoVOnrA' Tl^Wr tT BHWIul. IMt | tol*( «»" ^ -11* —

Mutlnr.,; ISc. *11 ««r.
HOST. JAMIESON .......................  Iten^»

Week of February 12th.
8EA31AN. ADAMS *. ROGERS, .

BMM0XDS KMMERflON A EMMONDR 
EMILY NICE.

IA>1aA 8TANTONNE.
ALICE WILDERMBRK.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.

v. Why wàk Tire Cowtrhan rtv#-r 
bridge, «n Indian reserve near Duncan, 

built last sùmmer during low 
water In river? ~

2. Why were the tenders called for 
Iasi fall afterwards withdrawn?

3. I# it the intention of the govern^ 
ment to proceed with the immediate 
construction of said bridge?

Mr.'Oliver oti Fffdiÿ h#*t will ask 
the iremier;.

1. Did Mr. J. P. Babcock accqmw pany 
a" de 1 utatibn of salmon cannera 16 Ot
tawa to interview the minister of 
marine .and fisheries In respect to sal
mon fishing? V ,.ï ..J. 1___ V/ / monda 4k Cocker

" Mr. Babcock receive the

. Th** Mayor saui that under *uch Hr- 
Î eumstawee all d«mre 4rowv
; mange should be promptly destroyed, 
i Aid. Yates mtgweeted that the mottes 
T~ttr referi ed-to-thO" board -of- healtk.- 
! Aid. Fullerton ad\ ised that diseased 

dogs be promptly dispatched.
The city solicitor announced that 

there was g bill now befpre the local 
legislature which dealt with the 
ter.

L The letter was received and tiled- 
Skyward A Co. waked that the Hck k 

Bay bridge having been completed

suggested. -  -------—4 -
1 objected Id the estab- f > 
h. an inetltUtlon In Vic- *

Aid. Fullerton 
llshment of eu<*. 
lofla.

Aid. Hall recommended that the ; 
police commlsafonets be asked to en- j 
force the law against expectoration, j

AM. Yates moved that the ladles he ; 
Informed that rhe eauncit are n«* to j- 
favor of such an hospltkl In Victoria, j

,Vdl, Vincent aeconded__ I he motion. |
whU h carried. ' ‘7'" ■" ' 'T'

r A number W dnlv verified accotimut 
were submitted and passed.

The fire wardens ret ommended the . 
pointing of certain poles and the 
placing of fire alarm beser. which was 
agreed to.

The library < immtsstonerp recom- I 
iretuied a schedule of hours for those 
employed »MME~Hi» iihmry which

The metier «U referred to the city a aeelatant at a «alary .f a bo
wticltor and eotfh.ee. with power ^ "7, „Ppotf,i..n »

X communication from Messrs. 8y- ! ‘be extra appointment, and *Je rep^t 
asked -for certain ! was «Unwed to stand aver until nextappeared on the order paper ror report. on rt,hlng? | _____ monde A Cocker asked -for certain v Z „ ■■

»“ aildwrd to « tan» over «T the re- llld Mr Babcock reeefve the prlvlleeea in connection with a baltd- ; m“Lln*' , .itemlon of the i
quest of Han. H. J. Patton, who- eaUt run,Ent ot ,h, government to „r« eed > in* they Intend putttot up. adjoining Ttot M»r»r ealtod the attenttomw « 
that a deputation from Vancouver [“'Xa»”1. * W.ller BrOa pr,»rrly on (lordon council to arlk-b. appearln. n the
MUM «Hiss Ihla usnlRgikllk oigtr 1 - „ umnm minuifE iisamwa hu»l ------ ------—- t Ar%k«AaL which act fui th Jh»t _an wi

5.*» warn*!

gestions to make
Registration of TUlea 

The bill -rrtsttng to the Transfer of 
lands and to provide for the r»**istra- f- 
lion oi titles to land was again con
sidered In committee.

Some set tIons bft over fmm th.* pre- j 
*vious day were considered.

The committee rose and reporte,! the 
bill complete with amendment.

THE EXTENDED POPULARITY OF

Diamond Dyes.
INDUCES SPECULATORS TO IN- 

i TV IDlW. WEAK AND WORTH
LESS IMITATIONS.

T DIAMOND DYES, true home helper» 
| and muiiey-aavere for mothers and 
' wive», are dear to every woman's heart.

Ill" ' ni'vu ■ -------------------
rmmrH to an article appearing In the

----------- ----- i ^|glirr. whkh aet furlh■ *n t4n"
Referred to rfty engineer for report. J dal auditor wha looking 
The «oratory of the v Wot la Perm- [ "f the .urporalmn, r1* explained that 

era- leetltute wrote asking the uae of ; the rervlcea of Ch- seritl^pttn _j.
a room in the-c« y hat I for monthly - cion were «ratultou». The rom^ny , 
meeting» Mr. HaJIlwell reprenenleil waa a well- .

Aid. Rlewgrt I »ug* .<ed that I he »nown audltlnh nntiand1twa.au*-
farmer» beaded to engage one of the grated. 111*! they might he able ,
rooms In the city market building. . ■ ,m en,l Improvements IJ*b ”
The suggestion w.» adopted. ] eepthg the offer. Hla W otohlp ««ho jl 11“ BUSCMiiivi, « mm mv.v-g.v- —.

The city clerk announced the receipt 
ot geveral petitions during the month, 

i ly was proposed that the list be

Painless Dentistry
JXeatUtry la sll its l>ran<• ties •• One «4 

rea be den# In fhe wond. and shseisto.y 
free fro* the MHUH FB6T PAIN. KstrSft 
lag, Slllag fitting of pro was aed bfldge# 
witboet pale or dJscoefort- 

■xamlDF work done st the West Oesiei 
Parlées and 00*pare with say yau hf't 
ever sees sad Uses judge fee yewreeiL

Painless, Artistie and Reliable
&êm

i.flOi silver image. $1

! Watchwords of Owr Ugy.
* î M* C«»«-

verTmags, 31.06 us; fo'd e».w egi geld crown*. *6.00
operarhma as resseeable ea

Statut»» and Journal Art. , ,lr,d,ar to ,vwy woman", h.art, j ho, Ahtm^V
The bill to amend the Statutes and Recently, kpeculators have gone Into | ert aekei) that tbr petition from the 

Journal Act was committal, With , Urn package dye trade with the view of resldenl, of North Chatham .-tree, be
Price EUlson in the • h.ilr. . gaining a share of the Immense and m|(j

Stuart Henderson objected to thp >Ver-lncreaslng trade held by the , jt waB after some discussion, agreed
price of the revised statutes being put manufacturers of (he DIAMOND ; tQ read thp petitions.

1 )Y 1'S, hut ’ll! Stkch efforts will, as In The clerk proceeded to read some, 
the past, result in failures. 1 The petitions were from residents of _
J3fiL ( North Chatham sir—4, U»ewlo- titoel. j

brought uut In opposition to the DIA- [ pandora avenue. Pandora street,; BeT- r
MOND DYES, can never bec<wnê ?nont aVenue. Michigan street. Wash- ?
popular, for the simple reason that j jngton street and other districts, aek-
Ihey have not one good quality to lns foT 8treet improvements and lights, 
boast of. The merchants of f’anada After many minutes reading the 
who were Induced to buy these, adul- I communi<.ations were referred to the t
tenrted package dyes now find' titem j sewers and bridges- commit- >

st tl$.
Hon. F. J- Fulton thought It would

t>e unfair to those who had purchased 
at #15 to lower the iprlré. "

J. R. Brown thought the price should r 
be reduced. The value of the Î19T con
solidated statutes was .not now equal ■ 
to what it was some years ago.

Mr. Henderson pointed out that On
tario charged-only Sâ tor tha statutes. 
Of course they were not got out In aa 
good form as In this province.

The committee rose and reported the 
bill complete without amendment.

Private Bills.

informed th** fingneo committee of the 
prup««sitlost, and It was with their ap- ; 

hI th»* arrangement was made.
The explanation was .accepted aa 

thoroughly satisfactory. I
UJj» Worship 1 announced tMt mers • 

would he a apetial meeting to . onslder 
the estimates to-night (TaeSday), and 
submitted the following particulars aa 
niUSttating the proaress (to *x?*n**V 
between 1890 and the estimate for 1»

WHEAT
Fresh it tore j
EVERY DAY. 1

BK757

, ... .1
Mlinlc-ll.ol (’"Uni'll 
Civic Balart»» "...
Wulrrwork» ..........
Cemetery .................

Ntpiikrr the bHmoi-----

tke West Deotal
the imperial BAKE CHAMOISaiS. 

Center fetes and Governstest Streets 
(Entrance es Ynles fit.)

OHce hoars, i t. A to 0 9 ■»; evealsgr, 
(rosi 1 te k*X

dead and worthless stock.
The progressive and busy druggists 

and dealers of ('anada sell only, the 
; DIAMOND DYKS, wTffiTPWrr «rros- 

t a Wished reputation of over twenty- 
live years. The modern me reliant has 

The House went into coming “ on |v ( ttie nme or Inclination to*encour- 
th« bill to Incorpoi .vtv the Delta > "t.'.v of „,»,hl.»» ,n.| 4-.--1.llv.'
r rmwr Itak. Ibrttwey (MmiJiif. igg :
with 8. Henderstwi In the chair. ] jf *,ur Canadian women desire full.

T. -W. Petereen obW'led t 1 ^ >he ,7t>rlTHanf ând fail Cdltirs. ThfY thouM 
\ l««iug seetton: “Ü.-Th* pr«#tok«>» -ot, *-jj^^j~£ïïnrt aiïi‘"Tor The DTAMOND 

—rttie fompsnles ^louseO. Conaaildaitoiv nTKJr ^ nn!y 
Par lore Act. ÎWÎ. Shall apply to the company

r and to the undertaking Hi»tb**»U**d 
save so far aa they are ex

it

MARINE

hereby. —- — — -
preesly varied or exeepteil by this actv 
or as any of such provisions are re
pugnant to or mconslstent with the 

I provisions of this act. or the 'British 
_____________ ... ... Columbia Railway Act,’ as Incorporat

ed Into this act. In which case the pro- 
IRON WORK3 visions of this act or of the said Rail

way Act as so Incorporated herein, as 
the case may be shall, to the extent of 
such repugnancy or Inconsistency 
govern."

Mr. Pad ter son said that when the 
Railway Act was passed It was un
derstood that the object was to reduce 
the railway legislation to something 
like uniformity. Companies came to 
the House seeking all kinds of powers 
under a raHway Incorporation. He 
moved that the section be struck out. 

The motion was carried.
The committee .rose and reported the 

bill complete with amendment.
On the second reading of the bill to

PEMBROKE ST . VICTORIA. B. C.
ANDREW GRAY. Prop 

STOCK—We buy first hand for rash. 
MACHINER Y -Modern aild labor saving. 
AH branch’ a executed in our own work» 
by SKILLED MECHANICS PRICES- 
Qsst of materials and labor, with a mod- 
e'rat. percentage added.

TEST THE ABOVE STATEMENTS. 
Works Tel. «81. , Hu. Tel. 100.

w   Tor “The* DIAM
TmCFT the oftTy gwarsnteed 
dyes In the world. When buying 
package dyes, see thal the "words DIÀ- 
MOND PACKAGE DYB8 are on each 
pAcket handed out by your dealer. 
Wells A tlchardson Co., Limited. 
Montreal. P. Q-. will send free to any 
address their New Dyfe Bdok. Card of 
Dyed 8ampies, and new book In verse 
entitled "The I>«ngjohns' Trip to the 
Klondike." This little book Is Inter
esting thousands.

tee. and the electric light committee.
A letter was read from the city so

licitor sotting forth thaj a conference 
1 id been had with Mr. CatnSron, H. 
P. P.', with reference to the Municipal 
Clauses Act. and amendment» pro
posed thereto.

Aid. Yates moved that the matter 
be referred to Iha délétiXIae .far 
municipal council leezur.
'"i4Wl7 Fftr Qj^vyd (hat the prgpqoyd
amendments be dlscussêïi by the côtin-

uis.ro n ie,
6,«30 tO r.,630 « ' 

SM06 » 
Of.&M *« 
ISO 00
Wm 10
2U3B W

IASS OB 
3(1.0* 98 
2.247 vl 

W3 W 
V.MAAS

git W wm nmwiTty . .
grant manhood suffrage, he said.

The clerk proceeded to read the bill. 
Aid. Fell asked for an •spresslon of 

opinion >n the print Iple—manhood

Fire Department
.... n.2H 44 
.... 27.600 «7
.... IJHH

SS.IIÏ w 
22.864 vrt 
5.0» 0#

Street Lighting .. 
City Msrket
Home tor Aged

îs.tid «
..U 9W 72

17,3m no 
800 00

Infirm ....... . ■•>*«
. fiiceti*’ !

.... 3.960 W *"1~ * I

—.MAW «jb*t
MiscellsneoiiH WT
Education ewtwi >— 
lluanl uj Health ...1. ujcml 1A4U0*

...,.1382.00»
•L46i

an Increase 
and 16S per

tMMlo ‘Total .......... ... •
Svhool populatlofi 

The letter being 
cent, in scholam

- I«*7
ôf 14 per 
cent, for

******** *******,

Î Gramophones 
l and Records

Jutf Mcelved. « con,Ignn>*4it of new word» of extra fln. duality. 
. B.4 god De Nuic. Quid Moulded. Victor

SOME PHYSICAL FACTS.

-FOR--

Good Dry Wood 

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard

ORIGINAL RIDDLES.
Why "Was Robinson Crueoe like a bor

rowed half-crown ?-Beeau»e he was alone

When «anno! you pass cake round?— 
Wlwn it is aquare.

Why are the customers of à coffee stall 
like u regiment of soldiers?—Because 
they stand a* leas (stand at eaw>.

When Is a prisoner like a leaking boat? 
—When he Is balled out (baled out).

Why Is tre like lessons?—Because it .» 
cooling (It Is schooling).

suffrage. maintenance
Aid. Fullerton .«intended that the MU ,, , . ,wai brln-lii, matt.r, bxcK to th» old The council xdojurned «I ton minute, , 

j standing, before mllljlainen and others to el wen.
I were excluded. He was a believer In 
j tranhood truffraee and hoof’d that the

~ ."Y wo.I

td^.TbLrv^ùr^ r. - -ü
nwnto, proper,y »nd paying . ton. ou. of - TJ* to. >• -Jo

I tents should have some little nHvtlege. | a, a rule h -h” A^Ls oertWt Tyos 
1 people stopping at hotels., for Instance. [ one person «'* flf 1 ,mL

6 style" /• -
'* ¥hto, r*——- iimyirFr"*-- ---■ 1.0 obJtoUtoâWe Mtot to % 

'* them. Cell end htor them." Jj

ÏTHOS. P LI M LEY’S;
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

Ï.’ii’rrn-'ir.'.rif y n- >• f * y ^ »T *** * »" ^ » ******

fifty-four cun out of one l Wllllem». Lota Sienlonne. W C Drehn. 
*rr»d ,h. toff,to ta .honor than the E B Fl.h.r. J s Dennta. Warner inter, 
hundred the let! ito '• „ „ Melville, Mr» Marlin. Chaa B «a,on.
r,e“t" J___________' ____ e Murtset, 8 A Bantly, Chas Cooper, *

and who could rtoae «ml ai Any mo
ment. should not have the same voice 
Ip public affairs as permanent resi
dents.

Aid. Fell favored women's suffrage, 
arguing that women with property 
qualification should have the same 
rights as men.

one hyi nun " -----r----------
the IntoWt percent**» Of defect» pre-
valllng among fair haired people. The 
amallaet vibration of »uund can be dta- 
tmgulehed better with one ear than 
with both. The nail» of two Ungers 
never grow with the «"me rapidity, 
that of the middle linger growing the 
foeteet. while thal of the thumb grow.

oASercnui»**.
Per eleamer Prince»* Beatrice from 

ge»tlle-R E Oe»netl. Jno Huntington. 
Hugo Ko»«. Mr, Webber. Mr» Kennedy. 
Mr» W A Morrtaon. Mian C O Morrison, 
Mr» R Wilkinson, O O llarrrtle. J«« 
Clendenlng. Mr» W Hamburger and chil
dren. Mr» Elisabeth Mcnkua. Oeo Skin
ner. 41 re R W Plrt. H «momie, Mr» 
Hloionlte, E P Leahy, W William», Mr,

g Fowler, .1 W Mtaener. F A Cow en, Mrs 
Clowrn. Mr» Oeily, O W Shlffer, Mr, 
HhlEer. W R Brown, Wm Meyer. Mr. J 
Henley.' Cept 8 M Bucknam. Mr. ituek- 
fini, Wm Oruyer. W D Owen, J Byreni.

COXStoXBES.

Per steamer PrinoeM Beatrice froM 
Scatllo—Wilson Broe and Jno Barnsley.

A Large Consignment of Boys’ Suits and Knickers Just to Hand
And will be run off at SALE PRICES, as theto goods were ordered before we had decided to CLOSE ®03'* Department Our new
Fixtures wHl be ready Feb. (8th. and the Big Sale will be continued until this date. BI00ER BARGAINS than ever THIS EE .

"VVII-ili-iT A^IVTS cSc GO- 68-70 Yates Street



The Daily Times
VTcrroKrx -iailt ttwhi rmwntv reSUTOMriS itwi'

. leicrp: pundej)

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
14MITSU 

• JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

................. ......... M Breed fitre*:
s«port«i.i e...........;..................
5usinées OSes ............... .. .16UU
};S£* <** wmtlL by carrier...................7û
n î1, ?** wee*. hi carrier ................... .3»
%•}}* mail, per annum ................... *5.00
rwlce-a-WoeS Time», per annum------tLOO

Special Easter» Canadian represents tire, 
H. T. kable. ttuome lid lif Mali Bid*., 
1 oronto.

Street.J«u* Cigar lurt, U.iiala.
!-“»y a Cigar giaad, £T Doran —

* •*•**«•«* aura. » Y-.Jt SI. 
Ï-&“S* Do. Ltd.. >* Y at a. *t.
rfc=.K? * OtatlMwrr Vo.. « Oort, 
f «• Hlbbaa . Cv„ w t.or.rataval »l.
V Edwards. S« Yates *
VVeat * Mwnro, Govt and Troorce Alley. 
Oeorge Uaraden, cor. Yates and Gov't.
“• H- Wslkerrgrocer. KwfUtma t road.
Mr.W&%»‘w“r,*1:., oftlra.

{; T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.
J; O. Pell, Beanmotit P. O.
Mr* C oburn. Oak Bay.
A. Schroeder. Measles and Michigan Sts. 
if**- Talbot, Cook and Pandora tfte.
Mrs. Marshall. Ooy ........................
Half

“Wfm[ JM—
A. Adame. Stanley Ave. A Cadboro Pay Bd. 
K- Lç Boy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov’t St.

Orders taken at Geo. Mareden'e for de
nary of Dally Times.
TBs TIMES U also o» M le at the following

Seattle—Hotel Seatile News Stand; Balnu-r 
_ Grand Hsitsl Now* Stand.
Vanjouvsr—Vancouver Hotel; GaVoway *

New Westminster—J. 4. McKay; H. Morey

Davson—Hsdnatt News Co.
TL*. *nd-H. B. Wallace; M. W. Him pees. 
White Horee, Y. T.—Bennett News Co. 
Revcletoke—C. D..Beattie, Red Croaa Drug

Ore, n wood—Smith A McBae. 
Vhocnla-MeBae Bros. A Smith.
<krmd Porks-W. H. Itter.

W. A Ingram.
Port tand. ONHOrcfoa News Co., H? Bxtk

• T*u»t. Cook and Pandora Ste.
• Marshall, Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
. L. Aodersoa. Savoy Cigar Store, Gov't

Macdonald- Beat End « - 
roui and Oak Bay AveT....7....

The voice or xhb people.

Whatever the actuating motives, 

—M&ejiier moved by a spirit t># journal' 
telle < lainnlehneka or by the rfealre of 

secTng justice <1 one to British" Colum

bia.- the nedrspaper» of Canada, Irre- 
ve:_srf__ttkciy. express the jlecpedt 

gratification at the selection of Hon. 

William Temptoman as head of thi 
Department of Inland" JCLevemie iir tiv*

tain important lessons for thoss in au
thority. The experiences of the future 
may be no less melancholy and quite 
as Instructive. If the resources of the 
Dominion were unlimited M might be 
nôsèlble to provide against every even- 
duality. Bet there are bounds to the 
hieans of Canada. The n-xt lesson will j 
probably Impress us -with the necessity 1 
of life-saving appliances being main
tained against emergencies on .a sec
tion of our coast far distant from the 
scene of the Valencia and other 
wrecks. It will be the duty of our rep- 
i fcsentatlves to study ths conditions 
here very carefully, to suggest to the 
government the means they consider ; 
necessary to reduce to a mlnfmum the ; 
dangers of navigation In our waters I 
and to preserve the lives of victims of 
accidental at sea. Any programme 
agreed tùxm. will, we are confident, be 
adopted by the government and car
ried out With all possible celerity. The 
government of the United States, we 
are pleased to see. has also been arous
ed to Its duty. Between the Colum
bia river and the water* of Puget 
Sound no life-saving appliances what
ever are maintained by our neighbors, 
ntthmjgtr a very large prsjsamon or 
the shipping that ougtjt to be protect- | 
ed Is American. In 'this matter the 
representatives of the two nations tan I 
SBptoBtis ibw «tient «I Isost that | 
ill the éVSPt of il mishap provision rh-il! 
be made for reporting the same and ofT 

BOS from the nearest ]
station.  ----- —Z— ---------4

It is the evident intention of these In 
authority. Americans and OuiAdWjis. 
to lose no time in taking such incis
ures ge are humanly possible to subdue 
the terrors of the Went Const.

If yon nrt* building gee us for

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Id.
Phone l WHAtP STREET.

WESTERN CANADAS BIG STORE

Whitewear Sale News For Wednesday

MYSTKP.Y :

What can be the significance of this 
attempt to circumscribe the scops of 

the Kalen Island commission of Inves
tigation? The government has an- 
ifouoced with great cinder that it has 

ncthlng toqpnceaL The CotonUi. has 
that the trick of scvuring the 

lands and foreshores was a Tlrtt gi.me 
promoted by A Qfit lawyer op behalf 
of a Grit syndicate, or words to that 
effect. Why should Chairman Garden, 
a man of sound Conservative pi In-

Spring Cleaning
Watches and Clocks, like all other 

pieces of mechanism, require periodical 
cleaning and attention, and If they do 
not receive It they are Injured by the

Have yours attended to now before the 
I busy season sets tn; we shall be Very 
I pleased to put them In good order for 
1 you: We gfve the best work at reaaon- 

«WnJfRH; àâd gfiarhiiijft to We ÎOE 
faction with all work placed In our hands.

TELEPHONE TO 11* and we Win send 
for your Watches or Clocks and return 
them when they are performing eattefge-
tdrUyv ~"fl... .. - • ~r^**«*ic. E. REDFERN. 43 Gov’t. St.

Ï).'imlnlrm TL, ■ , . •»>»( I» wna
rT/, f 'is been especially active lu urg- ; -------

............ ...... _ ... ' ^opmimfoB AyççrdJug- la. sound- Cuut

servattve Idee»—why. we irrtr, rhontiT 
Cwulrman Garden lend .himself »o .sily 
iclieme concocted with the obj» t of 
protecting a Grit lawyer*or of a pan H 
ot Grit grafters, from the poestble con
sequences of their grafting ? And why. 
also, should Mr. Boss, who secured his 
e^at in the House In a manner tha Is 
above reproach and has adorned It 
with honor to himself and pro~it to

^~yayrmwP'ëIéTms of 5*r' "TfiThpîéfiiârir T..f 
preferment, v ’ ' in «irltinh Columbia 
there has been tail <mtr voice raised In 
dissent. T?l»c Toronto News, a news
paper of strong Conservative sym
pathies, whose commenta may be taken 
as tv| irai .< he m ii in ■ nts ‘of the 
press Of the East. r« Mr. Tcmple- 
mae’k friends will be glad to see him 
In the ministry. He has worked faith-

Builders’ I
. —------- ■ AND

General Hardware
~ i nm 1.1

22 Md 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
P.0. DBA WEB 613 ' ' # TELEPHONE 69.

oooooeoooooooooaoooooeooooooeoooooooooooooooooeoo»

Night Dresses
Ladies' White Cambric Night 

Drtiwea. with yoke made of hem- 
8fitching and Insertion, bemstltch- 
M fflll around neck and down 
front; 76c.

I aid lea' White Cambric-- Gown, 
with yoke made of Torchon lace 
Insertion and tucks, V-shaped 
neck, trimmed with Torchop lace;
< uffs also trimmed with Torchon 
tore; Sl.Ofi.

Ladles' Lawn Gow-n. yoke made 
entirely - of tucking and trimmed 

, W 1th mhroldery; V-ahaped
i wn* rhifr made trr wras sfnr-'

broidery ; $1.00.
loKiles ^ Lawn Groin, with yoke 

■ -matte- of- htriw- and Insertion, wide 
embroMèry arotrtrd net*, yoke and 
sleeves; *1.46.

Ladles' Nainsook Gown, with 
ybke made of In serf foil, with row of 
beading Slid ribbon: V-ahaf>ed 
ne.k. flare elbow sleeves finished
with row of beading/and ribbon;
$E.W.

Ladies' Nalnaoolr GdW». with 
front made of tucking and em
broidery. wide piece -of insertion 
down front edge, with embroidery; 
wlde' rdTTlhg conari sTeeves "edged"" 
wllh embroktery ; $2.50.

fuUs-t«r hts-iua*..»<4. i.wwB-to-- -hH-*nra*-soclall«i.Con*>rvan$.' fan y :
THAT EDITORIAL I RITIUMH.

fore .It cenic |uv» office was conapku- 
ouh among the few-iwBMul ones In the 
West;- In the readjustment l.ritlsh

- 4>49it..hia -wW -a- portfolio away. 
îrom ow of The vitlier province^Vaid- 
while no one thinks well of the g<m-

l ablnat ^tt bear* dtrectly on party nrûg- 
,X:Cî:l&-antI te a giaui-iioli^uLm of how 
. thiuga are working. Sir Wilfrid. Laurier 

i - strong enough t.< \ \ a s|.end-
htr department from Quebec, and 
award It to some, other ^quarter, and a 
derision to give a ond portfolio to 
the Wr4t ts * good strategic move, even 
if tt fiUfs'to add to hlx Ontario fn- 
fluenre."

■-
war va live pa per.-adds. -Ttut a»w*uw»- 
menr tlwt Timt; "Wm. Temptenlan had 
been aworn in as Min later of Inland 
Revenue was revived with general 
sarisfrictToh^Thraughour the ffdoteniys.

- This fPBtmg cf Tgrkfmckttnrf lit" By ho 
means confined to one political party. 
Coneervaittvcs joining with the Liber
als in congratulating Senator Temple- 
man on his promotion to a full cabinet 
position. The recognition of the claim 
of the West for full cabinet.represen
tation Is also a cause for rejoicing."

There Is rea*m> to bel Je vç, and the 
belief Is strongly buttressed by th- fact 
that many of the reprew ntatlve men 
of this city, lit commerce jfod IndWry, 
Irrespective of polirical opinion, are 
ap$endlny their names to the nomlna- 
fFon papers of the minister, that the 

~ie«îlmenls"oF InT "Eâsi "atid~T"of ô'thef t 
parts of.British- Columbia are shared 
by -Victorina., with, a force closely ap
proaching unanimity. There is not 
likely to be Any opposition to the min
ister. There Will assuredly be no seri
ous opposition.

why .bORhl Dh. Frmi., , the edUorlàl In Sunday • Colonist that the
be ae anxknts to protect th- Grits from , . , , . . , . $. . . , , , . . t tLiur iviuu -- ilull be- 1» not a teacher of
tht opprobrium that woaht..lcgltiniai.tr- : thIlt a
irütüita.t» rt.ht.lil 7 *,

- -'i.jif '.y.--. A- , , diftvïtinl mandarü of. ethics tor a gentle-
ï J! CT 10 «-* ,he man, an,I nf Vh,l.iü» prinrl,,,,..
< Hon R e. dwn in a lanrl .rt.-nl- : ,,rri, ‘ , ......... .....
VhW.~l.--n -my,,»ÿ’ m.Kfh^n,.'
about this scandal. The govern in» cl 

put fond, throw The difofïr o^vfi
ti,nt everyone can sse there has U»-n 
no wrrongdolng; but wc fear ;t h.s 
•whtspered to t’hatrm.in Grrden that tt 
would be well to seal the doo-s up 
tight—or to rule that the scoi>e of the 
tommies ton shall be so narrow as to 
venceal the real facts:——

-

■ -

favor of." etc., and what amount of ma
jority doe» he consider necessary?

it eeeme also taken for granted that 
Mr. McIntyre speaks psrtlc4/terly ef 
saloon keepers, etc., us criminals, etc. 
S' , h In nor the eus** ft le anyone wfv> 
l* responsible for the existence of such 
a monstrow, evil, which Is ^the cause of 
eo dwell crime -smt mtwery, is. surety
L 111 ll , nf  1 — I- t 1 A _ 7 V.:, . I , , pF w1,‘ T wr “tt MlinEI rDTt'IWl

w, would like the editor of Hie Colonial 
to further explain himself. Thanking you 
for the use of space In your valuable
Paper TENDERFOOT

Shoe Polish and 
Dressing

Black *',Q" Universal Leather Pol
ish. Ph. per tin.

IT. N O. Shoe ftteck. a perfect 
dressing for gll kinds of leather; 
25c. bottle.

Spencer's Famed French Gljrcer- 
foe Dressing: MQK

Spen< cr’s "Gem" Polish for Iat-
d te*' and, Chlldren ii Shoes, __ _

ffflT IWye'Fotteh for l.ndtcs' nnd 
ChUdrea's sihh-h " Bottle 
AH Beet Mnknc t»f Leather Hohshee 

H,»id.

"WHERE SOTfALtSM FAtlJI."

To the Editor Will you kindly give ffie * 
To-ths Editor:—Will you ktadlv give the 
• i r- I .-•mmunx-atian «paw la FOU.' j

«.J ,___ _ ... „, . ..... . .........
Wn«L AdMI-MK, >- AI.I —* »» ! * —c «*
Hut qucellvns wer*- asked-as tq what-<-vl- 

«m1Uwc.1uu1.4U. band fur dsclax- , 
1ng then' manifestly hot carried, and who 
was In a better position to Juugt of the 
decision of the mctiUpg lhan tlx.*, on the 
platfurm ami the chairman of the meet- | 
ing. and what Is tins answei^ to those ' 
questions? A most illgnlflfd reply.

We certainty1 agree’ with the statement < 
1n the editorial which says. “That If the

tort ala on this question. “
P R. 8.

Editor Colonist — four Sunday's arriéré * 
under" the alx$ve heading is an intimation 
that you intend to let this subject drop; 
to ose your oWn woe Is, It Is high!# Im
probable that any good will accrue from i 
prolonging it.

I agree with you. sir. and until you - 
have masteyed this ism and are free with.

Latest Things in 
Footwear Just 

Arrived
Udlet' Patent Unit Burton 

..Hoots, dull kid top, welted sole, 
r -whobefux, collage last; - very latst 
"New York style: IfJri pair

Tutafog* PkTfm r*#m Dace Boots, 
whole fox, < rlmpêd front, dull kid 

" fof*. weTted sole and college taMR;
B OB nair . :_____ ^____

.... Lad tea" Patent - • V4et - K-td-'.JbsK-e _ 
Boots, dull kid tbp. Tuban heel, 
medium wfie. "Jusl If style; $6.60

Drawers
Ladles' White Cambric Drawers, 

with ltt rows of tucking and- wide 
6WlimRl#fy finofiee; 50C. . .

Ladles' Cambric Drawers, trim- 
met with wide row of tucking and 
finished with -drawn Work lace ; 50c.

Ladles' Cambric Drawers, with 
deeÿ row of tucking and edge of 
Torchon lace; -50c. .

Ladies’ Nainsook Drawers, with 
three clusters of tucks and wide 
flounce of .embroidery; SOc.

Ladles' Nainsook Drawers, with 
wide piece of tucking and wide 

•flounce of extra fine embroidery;
f|,R ....„. • - ■ ■ ■ ■ ' - ^7 - ■ ,.j.

ÎAàare*' Nilnsoolt Drawers, made 
with wide ruffle trimmed with 5 
rows of tucking and 2 wide spoke 
stitched tucks, and edge with 
wide embroidery; $L&$.

Skirts
- Ladles' White Cambric Bklrt. 
with deep flounce made with * rows 
"f tucking, finished with embroid
ery: $1.26.

Ladles*; Cambric Skirt, with deep 
flounce made, with $ rows of spoke 
el itching, finished with embrold-

“wsrxusr~~  ——— -- —
Ladle*' Cambric Skirt, with deep

Corset Covers
Ladies’ Lawn- Corset C^verp.- 

trimmed nuoB" gad1 tetie» with fine 
embrbtdery. 35c. !>-*

Ladies' Lawn Corset Covers, 
trimmed neck with sleeves wUh

twit; **r' ' - ■ •/
. Ladles' Corset Cover, with neck 
iriade of Insertion edged with em
broidery^ and embroidery around

Ladles' Lawn Coraet Oiver, trim
med with fine edging of embroid
ery around neck And sleeves; 50c.

Ladles’ Lawn Corset Cover, trim
med neck and sleeves, also down 
from with Torchon 1*4 »

Ladies Lawn CSfawf <?over, with 
yoke of embrçldetir and Inaerttofi. 
and trimmed round neck and 
sleeves with lace; $1.00.

Ladite* Paient VM Kid Lace 
Boot*. -fflfUi hcr cut, "knob" "Usf, 

. Cuban. lyiVL .whole fox. welted aqte, 
extension; edge; $5*00 pair.

ladles' Patent Vlcl Kid Lace 
Boots, trimmed sole, dull kid back 
and top>p tient leather ba- k strap, 
Cuban heel, 'Blucher cut, "New
port1 last, enamelled eyelets; $6.00 
pair.

Ladles' Chocolate Vfol K1Û Lace 
Boots, whole fox, Goodyear welt, 
medium heel, patent toe cap;
$4.56 pair.

Ladles' Kid Lace Boots, turned 
sole, patent lip, Blucher cut. new 
liêèT, r'Juet It" last, dull kid top; 
$4 50 pair.

Ladles' Kid Lace Boot, elk sole, 
welted, elk heel, noiseless walking 
shoe. "Euclid" last; $4.60 pair.

Ladies' Patent Colt Button Ox
ford. welted sole, extension edge, 
new heel, dull aid bark, extra hack 
strap. “ Windsor' laifi; $4.00 pair.

I Ail lea' Patent Colt Vamp Og- 
ford. welted sole, extension edge, 
new heel. Piccadilly toe, dult ktd 
hack; $4.60 pair.

Ladle»* Patent Yhri Kid Oxford, 
welted sole, Blucher rut, -dull kid 
top. "Newport" Iggt, Glbeon tit; 
SCSS pglr. -------

Ladles—Patent Leather Oxford, 
turned sole, Blucher cut. “Just It”, 
last, medium heel; *4.00 pair.

Indies' KM Oxford, welted sole, 
m.xleri. last, patent tip; $8.00 pair.

Ladies' Dongola Oxford, patent

flounce, made entirely of tucking 
and wide row nf embroidery, with 
dust frill; $3.00.

Ladles' Cambric Skirt, with < 
rows of tucking and wide insertion, 
deep frill of embroidery: tl.W.

Ladles' Lawn Skirt, with half 
skirt made entirely of tucks and 
spoke stitching, edged with em

broidery. dust frHI; $3.50.
Ladles’ Lawn SklrL made with 

deep flounce- of 6 rows of tucking, 
with wide Insertion, edged with 
embroidery, duet frill; $4.00.

tip. Blucher cut. “chlck'Mast ; $3 00 
pair. - ~ _____ __________

tidies* Don go la Oxford, patent 
kPr whole fox, “Savoy" last; medt- 

: pair.
Ladles’ Chocolate Oxford. Good

year welt, "Gem" last; $4.00 pair.
Ladies' Chocolate Oxford, turned 

sole. "Just It" last; $3.00 pair.

Lace Sale
Buying was made specialty Inter

esting yesterday In the Lace Sec
tion of the store by th^ unusual • 
bargains offered.

A fofc yrortment left for to- 
morrow’s selling.

100 Silk Waists on 
Sale To-Morrow
Loulrtne talteu and Jao aUk- 

t rii^med. tucking. hcniBtllchlity' 
lice lnserttona. ate. Values. $6.00. 
$* 5*> and $7.60. Tb-morrow, $2J>0
each....... ............ .........; -T—----------

Real estate speeeletorw across the 
Sound dre booming prices In antietpx- 
fllOri* of the advent of several new ‘n* nwe>lt j «mbtsset! crltî< ttm it Would i«- w. II for the
_________ _ . , , ,, _ ... ., t In opp».slUoii Co a resolution that reprr- ' Interrsts >bu represent to let the matter
transcontinental railways. On this slde^ M. of ihe meeting, and can- alone, T
• f the line we are not quite so soft- n„t i,y any stretch of thé moral law be ! The CtMat at one period was sole to
KUlne fo di#f**e«i..», rx.r t*op44n -------- -ut. tbe.1.«nmld- publkv «.pinfon. m. the dty--and-
taïuperameut. Btin we bave mude note j. uuuitiuu ask*yl..waa- fut. avldeme sa JUt ^ peoytnc». -TUte 4» stteeled t>y th» p4kl< l>l 
of the fact that the C. P. R te got ig to ,h** J1»*1 • tr- r pârttes It hai kept In powvr arrow the
,p.nd about twenty mtllion. to „t,n *“ °° ,b*'W*-“UwUk f'““ "M t°r"‘" I «*» °» "*>" '“««‘UU the

Season’s Event-Feb’y Furniture Sale
In which the artistic designs and the solidity of 
construction impress upon you that in spite of 
the extraordinary values you are getting Furai- 

— hire that will *

ACTS WITH PROMPTITUDE.

The Seattle Pont-Intelligencer says 
"If the Dominion government can lea 
Into effect the timely andpracttcal sug
gestions made by the Victoria Board 
of Trade, the Iron-bound weal const 
of Vancouver Island w ilt be .fobbed of 
ft» terrors to mariners.” The Domin
ion government loat no time In carry
ing1 Into effect such measures ,is nre 
considered necessary by practical, ex* 
pertèneed men |o avert a repetition of 
the dire calamity which followed the 
stranding of the steamer Valencia. 
The action already taken will be fol
lowed by the addition of other safe-, 
guards. .Nothing wtiL be left undone 
that experience can sunrest. to avert 
hi the future such deplorable results 
of the mistakes of navigators as have

siona and improvements of its system, 
while the Grand Trunk Pacific Is rap
idly heading this xyay. must soon actu
ally L.- "In our midst ' :md wBl dis
tribute In the West about 'twice the 
sum mentioned. Then there la the

(Canadian Northern, which has got as 
far west aa Edmofiton, and I» hi about 

i the same position tn relation to. the 
T fhecttfctiuast ax are the ttnea^whnse In

tentions have creatiM such extraordin
ary activity in. speculative circles

What does the "ColonteU"‘"mean by 
turning on ti* friends the 8WtHlt*nf" 
and rending them, so savagely? Has 
it forgotten the eulogies uttered In the 
iegtelature the -other lay I y l a poli
tical Idols, the Premier and the Attor
ney-General of British Columbia? Our 
contemporary has ere this got itself 
Into serious trouble by saying Indis
creet things. We are still governed, 
as far as we know, by a Socialist -Con
servative government. |i

For the first time since he ascended 
the throne of his fathers. Emperor 
William has an opportunity of .proving 
that he Is a personal force in the af
fairs of nation». And It must he con
ceded that His Majesty does not seem 
to fce Very much concerned whether 
F'&noe accepts his views or not. He 
is apparently quite willing to asmtme 
ill l^e responsibilities that would fall 
ü[*on the provoker Of a great European

contfng for aw obvi oua reason, and we j 
hope there will be no more attempts lo .
“atretch the moral law."

He again takes It for granted, the letter | 
paid,- that lb*» utmperaii»*1 meeting wbj • 
packed with the rakxm party. Such i,| 
thing was not stated, and where is the : 
hole for the writer to fall Into? Even if 
such a thing did Jake place at wny meet- i 
Ing ("so far aa In their power’’>,’ what ;

’rrajX XniBWTIW MUMRriM •«*«<(•
inan tllcl voti- ns hr ha.l Imrn.lrd voting j tet: in untrue ring will be detect.I 

"When hé entered the building: W6y, «ooner or later. In all coder I give you 
•part from their educational value, are the heal within me. leaving time to leet 
Jm*111 foaf owe* ing* h**W jtwt *»n the »Ye «t j the accuracy' of statameot.

pwp®»® oy. Why no; t«U_ __your reader», t he trull» 
getting voles ] about SocialTam orleave It alonef Whv

Wee» Jwt a -bfifct dlausaitm. ol ihc ifé*. 1 ...uut. ..Ull. Uicai. tha movcuienL la m«kiny
t the moat rapid headway tim world over, 

number of saloons and spelling good or evil td every map,, wo- 
n *«*'*•— — --------- - 1--------- Why not tell them it —

privilege, and tly* reason la not atificui: 
of solution. ‘ _s

Turn over your flies for the past five 
or six years and wltnesa-not only somer
saults, bu* the most , unfair rocthods in 
treatment of public men and question*. 
You cannot Jugglo with facts, air, nor 
violate principles without forfeiting the 
reept'et of all fair-minded men and wo-

Brcry fine yon 'print must stand the

What with truculent China on ons
continent and pregnant with mischief

w ». a ^ , Morocco on anothei1. the arbiters of the
been chronicled by the during, lMtlnle8 of ,m!tone hav, lmportan,

business on their hands during this

"Tliere ar** 
nomlnâl hotels In excess of any normal 
requlrerneni." says the editor.

That is Just what temperance people 
sfty and one of the reasons for calling 
that 'meeting.

"It would he an unjust thing to cut 
them off without warning." Who haa 
made any proposal to do such a thing? 
It might be well for the editor to read the 
resolutions ag.rlpto and be clear on the

“In any ev*aM everything depends on 
the will of the people." Of course it ooes. 
That is Just what temperance advocates 
say. Yet, the editor says, ‘he believes 
thé majority of voters In Victoria would 
l*e In favor of a reduction." Well, then, 
if everything *lep»n«l» on the wilt of the 
people and the majority of votes are In 
favor of a reduction, why not secure It?

But apart from his own belief of ma
jorities he say» the first step .... “Is 
to ascertain the grill of the people.’*/That 
is Just what temperance advocates pro- 
P»*ae to do at the earliest convenient nine. 
However, tr the majority of the people 
".ay* *f* It be a week from now. according 

, to his argument Ji uughL. .La com.

the past three months. But while, fogs 
prevail, winds blow; current» lead 
astray and men continue to make mis
takes fo Judgment accident» win hap
pen. . No provlaloil can be made 
t<» provide absolutely against ‘the 
< onüSqttetice» of errors of ju<lgment on 
the part of seamen. The experiences of 
the past and of the present winter con-

year Of 1806.•

—The steamer T*foaldrs fi.Miv
the Orient this*afternoon after an un
eventful voyage. She had no passen
gers. but 38 tons of freight are to be 
landed at Victoria. Crossing the mere- 
dlan. bad weather was encountered, 
but only at this point

everything depends on the will of the
peqplx

Notice asp In. "If the majority of the 
citleen* want lo hare, the present number 
of drinking place» they are entitled to 
It. or, <m the contrary,, to have It reduc#
ed." v.
■taCement is another which we put along-

When "the time, comes, that the peo. 
pl« are largely in favor of abolishing 
saloons and unnecessary drinking places 
saloons' should g-V I wonder which of 
these he means to bo the proper preyed 
ure-a majority, or a vote "largely in

man and child? 
one of the most Important development» 
of the age and' enlighten your readvi s 
upon the probable reasons for Its accept
ance? Wl.i you do It? No—and you 
won't, and here you are' right. This la 
as far aa you can go without discredit. 
Don’t attempt to misrepresent or appegl 
to prejudice; 4h» world has lost a gTea- 
<leal by three net hods and you will not 
gain In the fare of past experience. L< t 
me siey here that the reading public is 
well supplied with this Information, bo 
long as the leading magasines of the con
tinent vie with one another In showing 
the rottenness and Impossibility of fair 
administration under the Individualist!* 
system, there Is little need for the local 
press to enter the subject. Ixtam now 
that wisdom Is not confined to the. edi
torial sanctum. The Judgment of the 
tnass la formed, thank, goodness, from A 
higher standard than that set by the 
Colonial.

The people are free to think and. It la 
an Insult tc Intelligence to teH ua man ia 
so low, *0 contemptible, that he wijl 
never rtee-«b«ve^ the^ frigbtitd rog.lit tons
Into which he has been merged. How 
can you look at the widespread misery 
of our world to-day without saying the 

•''•stem has failed iti .ill that goes 
for civilisation? How can you manifest 
Idve. man to man. without bending aU 
your energies to prevent sinking still fur
ther? You admit g&ciallsm Is yi ldeaJ. 
~a beautiful state, in which to exist. From
VL'e.llUl nutun a . I — —— i------- * ■ - - - k a— a.1 •*' T ** f/i rnrrni x • ■ biiti itttti
your theoretical standpoint, however, it 
v! duality.

Tell ua, would not the fact of seeing the 
work! properly housed and fed. the neces
sity for crime removed, more than com

pensate for the 1«me of those two virtues? i 
Is It any wonder that thinking people. 
Christian and heathen, are going over in 
such numbers to the new fahh? What is 
the use of denying the existence of this 
for^e or the probable results to our 
economic development within the neat 
three or fcur yean»? Socialism neVér faltr t 
to appear to a fair mind. Those who go 

> depp make tittle headway: - 
To this cteev and the editors of organs 
reprceMjtiny vested in.ervete So-.Mali»m
'falls. “......... ' ............ l"-

Let-mr prophesy fur you nmt then close. .-I. 

Vnpltaliam la making Its last stand now.
It has about served the purpose of evolu
tion. and will be dethroned by One of two

When the critical moment arçlvee the 
,peaceful method will hr accepted, and 
those who are so busy decrying Socialism 
to-day will become In turn It* i 
advocates of tlte very system.

PHIL R. RM1TH

-*-41Un kindle, the handsome new 
home of Mrs. K. Rtrachan on the 
Dallas road, la one of a number of 
pretty home» erected by George C. 
Mesher recently. The name “Glen- 
kludie" ia historical ill ihe Mtrachan 
family, ha It Is the name of their old 
house situated kt Donsldc, Aberdeen. 
Scot land, and dates back «from 1596.

- There was a good attendance at the ! 
regular quarterly meeting of the local 
union of Young People’ll Societies of 
this city, held In the Congregational 
church last evening. Some excellent 
papers -were read by members of the 
Young People’» Moei*ti#e~ef-the Con
gregational. St. Paul’s. Presbyterian 
and Calvary Bàpttet churches. Other 
societies contributed to the programme 
with a recitation and vocal duets. At 
the close of a most Interesting pro
gramme and enjoya^ly spent evening 
a resolution was unanimously carried, 
endorsing th* Mayor’s strict enforce
ment 6T ' existing laws v suppressing 
gambling and other vice tn thhr city, 
and pledging the hearty support of this 
union in every effort made by him 
along these lines. The next meeting 

be held In the Metr«>|..>lnan Melb- 'J

V

A GOLD WATCH
(LADIES’ OS GENTS)

OUR PREMIUM LISTS
FOR WHITE SWAN SOAP WRAPPERS

~ will teU you how to get one. Lists to be had at all gro
cers. or at the

B. C. Soap Works

Elaborate Showing 
of Lace Curtains (

Every sort that's wanted for the 
waaon.-istiw in stock.

Over 900 different lines to show.

> 1

VALENTINES
Remember your sweetheart by sending 

her one of the many beautiful Valentines

.... ....  for sale by   „ „  j. . ^

ndlst church at some future date. N. Hibben & Go.



• ’ •* Jti» <5 'àSsé? ' Ki
victohia DAILY TOYS DAT l'tftRCARV lft K'Od

Is prevented by the 
Use of

999 Tablets
25c by Mail, or at

98 Government St., 

Near Yale* St.

FARM TO LEASE

3 or 9 years

60 Acres
ntâSTIXîr ON "SEA, *) Al'RKtt 

CULTIVATED, NEW T RVOMKD 
HOUSE. BARN -6.x*

P. R. BROWN, LD:
80 BBOAD 8T.

Plume 10T8. P. O. Boa 4JS

BUNGALOW
For 8100.00

BALANCE ON EASY MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS.

IN EAST END

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. 1 VIEW STREET. 

Opposite Main Entrance to Drlard 
Hotel.

•; C1TÏ NEWS II BRIEF |
SPECIAL SALES

TOIUT GOODS

.w. BRUSHES,

». t. DH(J<i •TORE
Tel. 3M. 2? JohnSon -Street.

? ^ TSAOL-E, Proprietor.

In waihi^ wool tone and Ba.ineU, Levan
[>/ Soap (» powder) will !» bued nrf

HOTEL DAVIES Booms Tor 
|N m Month sod lip.

Dr. Gveschee Office 1# T»tw St.

New

Dance
^'UmMtUJ' A.J4AUEB.

THE W1TMABK NUMBER 
h'«'i 1: Price life.

THE VICTOR NUMBER
TWO ................................ ...Prive 50c.

Among? The Contenta «ire? - 
He’S Me Pal;
Mamma'* Boy.
In. My Merry Olds mobile,
Good Night, Beloved,. Good Night, 

-.And other Favorite Walts»*, 
Marches. Svliollitit hta and Lanuers.

Fletcher Bros

UR. IL B. ...r... CRISTION. who 
• fc'vtuféd hcfé fêéehlTy bn Ifeàuty 

has appointed MRS. 
WINCH, of lit CHATHAM 
STREET, above Quadra, hie rep- 
i**vi»tutlve-4or hie French lot let 
■ r i ivied, including soe-p trade 
mark DR. CRISTION. 

laidhrs ' afre invited to <&U at her

MADAME L M. MATE.

Queen's avenue, lot for........$100

Stanley avenue. lot for....... 200

l«ÿi street, lot for.............. .. 100

Carey road, lot for.......... .. 50

Kingston street. 1*-* story 
dwelling. • rooms........ i. $1,800

Caledonia avenue, i roomed 
cottage. stable, electric 
light and sewer connections
. . . . . . . . . . . V ..................................$1.060

Money to Loan at Current Rates 
Fire and Life Insurance.

"iK,'!? LEE & FRASER VICTORIA 
B. C.

RULES RECARDING 
■ THE CAR SERVICE
ON ALL CANADIAN

RAILWAY SYSTEMS

—Victoria Tent, No. 2. K. O. T It. will 
bold Its monthly meeting to-morrow trm- 
tog at the K. of P: haw. when wmw fih- 
poriAn* business will mm* up for con- 
slderetlon.

<ThJ,dr59 <*ome and bring ypur parente 
to t Hemagic hmtmr at tfte Gospel turn. 
Pandora strvett every Wednesday evening 
at 7.». All are welcome) No charge. •

r-Wr want every lady In Victoria to 
understand that by atmpiy vailing at 
TVeltrr Bros.. th< complete housefur- 
«tohef*, U <h>vw«wwmt street, they 
• an obtain h complete needle outfit in 
ornamental calendar case. »

--------- O— -----------
—Ckneert and social will die given in th*- 

school room of the First Presbyterian 
church this evesring. under the mumptcr-a
Ôf lfie' Ladies’ Aid and the choir of the 
church. The eren.t wtil be held In com
memoration of the 44th anniversary of

1 the church.

— LECTURE ON SUNDAY.

Interesting Address Given by Rev. Dr. 
Fwtser fn Y. M. C. A

The men who aSaembisd in the audi
torium Of. tiie Young Mena Christ lait 
Association Sunday afternoon had the 
Privilege of listening to a splendid ad
dress by Rev. Dr. Fraser, "bf Van
couver, who was in the city 1q preach 
at th« First. Presbyterian church on 

JjRUÇrciWiton. Ot their 44th anniversary-. 
Hexing Tits remarks on the statement 

David found in Paalniw 119.5». the. 
speaker stated there was always hope 
for a man who would stop to think, to 
reflect. Many a young man had turn
ed t.) God because of reflecting on the 
tea-hingw and hTftwnceir- of the nT(i
h«*ne. B'ut reflet t
sufR.-ieht for after refiecrbitr must come 
d\erm4naMon—a determinetl.-n to do 
right. Many young men were spetvl- 

1 thrifts, they «pent all they carped, for- 
A meeting of the Royal Templars j getting that the tlrfie w<ruld come when 

j of Temperance will he held in the A. I they would not be as strong and sup*
! C. V. W. hall this evening, eommenr- i pie as they are now.) They also failed 
i *°g */ ~.$0 o'clock. At 8.16,an open to develop themselves mentally, read 
; meeting will be held and all interested nothing but the newspaper and the 

in temperance week are invited to **- ? monthly m«ga»nffirW reffe. tin'g u^m
~t tend- -------- - —r •  ------ —r-r'-r-r l the fact that -they have an - tntetiect «

- -O — * which sh 'Uld be developed {tt order «he* j
Wona^rrer Mr*wfh> ~TfT Tarpetw. rug* t Duftn* the Valencia Investigation ; it might he dmwn upon 'In the years 

•and laec ctirtam* at ffMIW Broa. you j *» Beattie the testimony of passengers u< when their head would not be

Ntw Ktfn'attai to Take Effect Free 
tkt lit ef Mirth Nix —flrltr*

es Adopted.

YOU COULD NOT DO BETTER
THAN" PURCHA.SK A TRIAI. PACKAU.E OK

"SALMA"
, CEŸLON TEA.

FOR DELICIOUS FLAVOR IT HAS NO EQUAL, 
fcold only In Sealed Lead Packet» at «Oc., 50c., and Wc |*r lb. til aU Grocers

Highest Award SL Ixiuls, HOI.

■ ■■xi. ooteui a CO. wholes alb Mine.

—Whilst you are' tnepectlnl th-

'• -, FOB SALE
BOUSE BUILT ON THE INSTALL

MENT PLAN

D Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

______ E1.KOUD SXEKET.
•Piece item

should ask for a free needle rase con
taining a rtimplete equipment of the 

; beat needles. •

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.
DR. M(X)DY wishes to announce to 

| the public that he 1» prepared to 
I demonstrate hto painless methods 1 in 
dentistry, whereby teeth can be 

l*vrowiMsl, fUWd and—♦attracted, abao- 
; lutely without pgllie Hundreds have 
;, trlv<L his method and pronounce it

wonderful ___ - _.r._ • •
ùiïkie cofofj laka and Brwul “tr ....
Hour*.—f-gint; I p.fh. -i—:ijg:

-The willing -WlirkèfS bf Si. A11 -*
= àramtm&Hm* wffl v-rtebrat^ ihe ëiÿ of 

ift. V'atenttne wtth games, rnustc. 
tableaux and «aie of goods, in the Ma
ture room at 8 o'clock. Xll invited.

—The regular monthly meeting of 
the bbiird bf kchool trustees will lie 
Laid in the council chamber of the city 
ball to-murrow evening, when consid
erable business of a routine « herarter 

1 will be brought up for consideration.
' ----o—

Popular Music 
At 5 CENTS

Back Among the Clover and the
Bees.

Nobody but You. _T 

The Ihxie Rube Two-Step. 

Cleopatra Finnegan Two-Step. 
Bo-Peep Two-Step.

And Pika of .Other*

ALL CHEAP BUT GOO^.

to., Ill
"TT75DVKRNSrENT ST.

—A large attendance will be looked 
•• grafid < oncet t to be ■ 

Emmanuel Baptist church this even
ing. The programme for this event

as clear as It la now. He liked to have J 
a young man « ->nte to him and sav that 
he could not attend all the meetings of 
the church, because «I the time he was 
giving to study.

Neither sliould men neglect their 
spiritual natures, which was the most

__ _________ ________ Important side of thçlr being. In tin
Both the paaaen- I beautiful story of the Prodigal Son th- 

there was nn «il—!- ! nroirllsal reflei'fe«l then itpfi>rmln»,l fit

and crew on board of repeue fleet, re
garding the discipline of the Valen
cia’» crew and the condition of the sea 
was more contradictory than ever. The 
witnesses- called were Captain Chrla 
Nllson, master of the tug Wyadda; 
Frank J. Campbell a ml A H. Haw
king, the last two being passenger* on 
The Ill-fated vee* 
pers maintained ho disci- ! prodigal reflected, then determined t" 
I lifu*- on board the vessel after It j do. and did right. The speaker ad- 
rlruck; Abat Its officers made no at- ' vised those who had not yet done go 
tempt to pitovent passenger* from ! to step over the llt>e which separated
crowding into the bouts; that no or- 
dtrs from officers ♦•■ohM be h- 
Ihe vessel; that the equipment of. the 
boats wag. faillir- that there was no. 
gr«rt. iea runnier when the rescue 
fleet stood off the wreck: and that m 
life raft -could have been sent into the 
Valencia, as It lay on thcrmks during 
the mornlrr of' the second day after 
the accident occurred.

them from God and not to delay the
ffumer. " " ------ :"■ ------- '==a

Th- audience was grateful to J. G.
Brow n (or tN»nUrlfeuUng tw «.a«*losi "The 
Glory SnnaT ano^'G^V Valfey of

■ ■

FIREMEN'A aMKXTATION.

Annual Oeretal M.-eting Held at Head
quarters Station Ÿesterday-OflV -rs 

Elected.

HECTOR SPROAT DEAL»

Superintendent Engineer of White 
Paaa A Yukon Railway Company 

Passed Away To-Day.

Numerous complaints and objections 
have been presented to the board of 
railway commissioners for Canada re
el* cting charges made by railway com
panies for demurrage or delay in the 
hading or unloading of cars by ship
per* or consignee#' and the rules gov- 
« ruing such charges. Some of these 
ccmplalnts and objections go to the 
foundation of the charge, and chal
lenge It» legality; others relate" only 
to the rate, nr to the rules or their 
administration. The practice of rail- 
*.vay companies, before the conetitution 

“cf the board, wns To charge lower tolls 
wwogwnl* tn cartosd lots than for leas 
quantities. This practice was sanc
tioned by (li* freight classification and 
has been followed tn the tariffs author- 
ired by. the Railway Aet of 1908. It ep- 
ptara tu the board to be reasonable 
that railway companies which deliver 
cars to. or •'!*«# them at the disposal 
of, shippers, or consignees, for loading 
CF utiloiuihig, should ha\ <- iOMtS mc.m* 
of limiting the time -to pe. occupied iti- 
the loading and unloading, and should 
mpoes a reasonable : additional er in

creased -toll-on traffic- carried at Tar
if ud rates for any detention or use of 
thu tmivof cotUimied occupation of it» 
irutika,. Beson 1 such tint** mm is r*o- 
eonably required for loading or un-

"After carefuI .obeervatloti.' ' a necent 
official "#ircutar states, "the board tn df-t 
opinion tbdt R t* lawful -for railway-* 
KOntPgnl— to make the carload rates 
higher in case# in which such delay 

-occurs than In those in »h^h it does 
not. and that it Is within the power of 
the board to determine the amounts 
iji the. additional - tolls and to make 
11 ne va I rules and regulations govern
ing their imposition, '

*The mrard
bureau.as an agency, and such officia' 
as agents of the railroad companies 
concerned, and it has carefuUr syytdfd j 

. the adoption of any rale which might 
i appear to confer ui*on any such body 

or officials the right of deciding dis
putes as between the companies and 
the public, or the power to bind any 
Tut Th# railway rompanlea."

It is ordered that the board of railway 
commis?loners that all freight traffic, 
in carloads or less, which 1». or Is to 
bv loaded or unloaded by the shlpbers 
or. consignees thereof, shall be subject 
to the following rules. Jr he knowp as 
"the Canadian Car Service Rules,” to
take effect, from March 1st; , '_____

1. When cars ore heW under load, <*r 
awaiting lead»# beyond the free time al
lowed by rule 2, for any reason for which 
the consigne, or shipper is responsible, a 
loll of ^n»' dollar >-r ear.* per-day of 
twenty-four hour», or any part thereof,

1 shall be charged to, iuid paid by. the 
j shipper,- .cotmtgner. or . other party... re- 
: eponelbk thre-fw, in to oil other
t toils paid, or. payable, iu n-ep.it ot th<
! good* carried, or to he carried, in or on

If You Drink Tea & Coffee
' Try Our 50c, 40c. 30c per pound

We Guarantee the duality to 
be Unsurpassed in this city

Watson & Jones
55 Ytlti Sticct.

FAMILY GROCERS
Telephone 448

to imkwrt within th. emhorts-tl ftv. tint- 1 wwo. wri for the tm tint. ..ithotierh
totoh 11nu- I— —1 —, bX- tide. 2.................... ......................—:— _

19. Vans shall not be held back for (feu 
purpose of evading these rules, uoaded

may be hecesaary. with the exercise of 
du*- -and rmonaMt diilgenoe ott tio-part mrs held i*aiLTrtr rttar must htr IW- 
bf tire cdttfclgnA'. id unload the cars so In pr.n^
excess. ^ ». When car* arc delayed or refused

K The. consignee shall be promptly noti- b> >°i'*l4u%‘is l*ecau*e of alleged Incor 
fled of the ihriml qfbti freight, andstiatl rcrinww In the MftWffy weights Vor 
MJiayc>r<ui nuiittvU when notice." chsrg.-*. car aeryk-e toll* shall not cc 

•.««« ... mi. ..j »’ charged If t'hV railway weights nr charge*
arc prbved to be incorrect.

21. If payment of cur st-rvlde lolls pro
perly due l*e refua-V,, delivery of <Mdy 
the car or cars on which such cor service 
tolls arc due shall be withheld, by means 
of settling or locking, or by plating where 
such cars only shall not be awessjjbie.

U- thA ownMTs.w Meet* of private sw
ings. or the 6wnor# of railways referre.l 
to In rule 12L rcfuoe Lo pa> juay car mcr- 
yice tolls wl^h may already be due. de-

of arrival has been delivered at his ad
dress. or pltace of business, provided "that, 
if such notice be given later than ti 
o' clock p. thr, it: strait “be considered* nor to 
have becti received until 7 o'clock the fol
lowing morning. If notice be mailed, th-.* 
consignee shall he held to have been noti
fied at 7 o'clock a. m. of the day follow-
tog. - . ——r —------ - - -—

9. If the consignee fail to give placing 
^eliven nrdwrr within jmt twcrny-Tcmr 

hours'SÜOwed bv rul« 2 tb«* »»*»» hRmit t. HHfl
tnrp.it.ttr

ire. k .Irlh . ry "SnU »hatl h, pinvd av- »•*«# *- MMm M M>
cordtnKlv. and. It n„T^a^itnad-d within m*d"' 0,1 ,h* Public l«m imeke until 
the free Unie. ..inh car .hiïtt fee .ubject *'"'h UMrt,kd “r entice toll, have been
to the car service toll, ... - p*td.

to The railway agent shat! notify- tks'^- ’ ” “.... ’ -■
consignee or iti» tjtrler. on application. ^'•^THE WATSON THEATRE, 
where his cur ha* been placed for tm- * -■ ■■
loading. Any time within the free time Presentation 
allowance lôàt to the consignee in so do- 
Jnf« f*>r Which the railway company i-: 
responsible., shall be added to the tree 
time aflowanfwê—• .. —f-:

^The Westerner" At
tracted Good Attendance Lasts

The anmihl general meeRng of Ihe Ylc- 
toiîa Fire Department Relief Association 
was held at headquarters Ore d« part- 

bas already' been published and Insures mr‘nt on Monday* President H. P. Mn- 
i »n evening of jipevlal enjoyment. Dowell in the chair. The minutes of last

O____  " ' j meeting Iking read and adopted, th»
’ treasurer's report, together with the fln- 
T anos *coillhHtlee, were’ next road and 

adopted, showing the kaaociutlon tn

2. Twenty-four hours shall be allowed 
the consignee, after ijotice of arrival. In 

H - tor RprtWf. n v#r>- u ' Wtltril to pay th- toils or . imrge* <if SOf ».
engineer, the inventor of many de- açd give orders for spe«‘ial piscing sr Je- 
^ices for fuel saving in navigation, and ..ib'ery, (subject to rules il *ml IS), 

the superintendent of the river division Forty-eight hours' fre«* time «hail oo 
of the White Pass. A Yukon Railway : allowed f«»r loading or unloading texcept 
Company, died at the Jubilee howpltal -4- ** hereinafter .pmvld-ali. On care placed 
this morning. The late Mr. Hproat was ‘ fbr loading, or unloading, before or at il
the son of Gilbert Mak'om flproat, the 
well known writer of this city. He was 
27 years of age. was born-in Scotland

-Ac^nbdlhg to the statement of paa-
^ sêrigërs on the steamer Jeitenum who 
j-bava reached — the—Sound, practically 

»dl of the cargo of the German steamer 
]. Mnrtechen, xrh*rh fs ashore i 

lay. Is a totàl loss. The Jefferson pass
ed the Mariée hen. and some of the j 
flour that was stored on the uppe£.jJeek 
was being removed at Hurt tint*, but 

i l- "was stated that only u Hnj.tll portion 
"1 the L-uri-.. i-ouId i>e saved.

and received hi* education, as also hi* 
T early iralulog •» engineer In IfeM

Capt. Davey. the newly appointed T.
! F. S. for British Columbia atid the 

Northwest. VU» con duct'a stereoptlcan 
• service entitled "From Workhouse to 
j Muttohm" to-night in the Sithutlon 

"1 "Arbiy YïaFifâéK» bn Rroad street. “This 
. servRte I» in the Interest of The Saiva- 

. __ | tlon Army orphans and rescue homes
; and should be 'well patronized by the 

' ■■■■ n ___ ■ ■ i ; public. The band and several singers
»*- will âsslet In to-night's service, and a

Baby Will play by the Are; the general jood time is antlclr>Sted. The 
bright flames seem to attrayt him; the I dtors will pe ir;ered at 7 o'clock, 
only way to prevent ariffflent* is to use { SHIP * rev !.. m narffi
j tall nursery fireguard; they ko all . - - -p -
rva.,d the five ami form a complete bar- -The choir of St. Andrew, Prehby-

T Tl-, l 1,nd lerton church .« busy prepaVln, for .
Hr» ha , uZ r’J'lLs’”” ' " *ran‘1 no"1,> ‘on«rt’ WhVr «ID be
Hron. have Just received a very com- glv«n In the achoid room .1 the church"

rWB - Wrtlnesdgy everting next vre^k. A 
' novel programme Is being1 prepared.

country.
. Th* late Mr. Hproat waa one of the

A vote of thank, to the moet ,ul.(VM,el .n,lnws ,„rn.
finance committee was then moved an 1

There being no business of much Im- 
p.»rtan<-e be for.* the meeting the eli*ctlon 
of trustees was then proceeded with, re
sulting In the following being elected for 
the ensuing yegr . Chief Watson. Assist-

o'clock i« in , the free t lm«- shall begirt
!' at 1 p. m. following; If placed after 11 

o'clock a. TO., the free time shall begin U. 
7 o’clock a. in. following.

dRlonal free time shall be allowed for un
loading coal. coke, and lime, in bulk, and 
for loading or unloading the fallowing 
descriptions of ltiml>er offly. namely, 
boards, deals and scantlings.

<b) Five day»' free time shall be allow
ed at Montras], and at tide-water ports, 
for unloading lumber and hay for export.

Ic) In the portion of (’anada to which 
the. Manitoba Grain . Act. 19u)„ and its

If . car h„ been pl.r.d beforo 7 oclov, -Wttitre WltltoMW, tiS'
a. m.. and at that h««* Ih- ae-Bt hr UK ~ Si?'k 1 ««Pkey « Iterfromance 
ueprestiilutive t* qnabic or Wk tff ' -rtrs■Ti ~ ^ YTStSOil
form the consignee or his reprcecntatlv. ! A wàï
on appH. Mibrn,' m* to U»e placing of Lbu « and this talented company
car and -Wtum kÜW ,
the free time shall not commence until )J Ungïhy Ttsf. "The West-
ovtock noon fhHowfwg. uhlepa thereon- : l!.ucr *» » oo»vwftlo«*I comedy drania.
signe* commences to unload before nfkm. ! , * "tof.y dea,e w,th th<l adventufes of
hr which case the time so lost to. ih» 
ctmelgnee shall be added to the free Mme 
allowance ns aforesaid.

M. Freight for which the mitwiey cwii- 
pony n "Ids previous or standing ord**rj 
from éeewigne* for placing <m designated 
tracks or private sidings, shall not ou 
entitled to the " ntw twenty-four, hottr* 
altowed by rule 8 for paying freight 
charges and giving phMdng or delivery 
orders, but when in bond shall he entitled 
to the tw<nty-four flours allowed by rule!

*N"" York, had k misunderstanding 
•vith onfl„of ills friends, went through 
various vicissitudes, and finally em
erged trluhtidient. winning the girl of 
Ul h.-.iji

Albert J, Watson played Jim Errol, 
l^e Weirterner. and a more satisfactory 
l*er forma nee he has never given here. 
The entire company was well cast, and 
the result was a first-class show. 

There wtil be the usual Wednesday
2 id) for clearance df-customs.

12. When both cars and tracks are own 
ed by the same private party, no car s#r 
vice toils shall .be charged.

déth-ery of wai to Jj|
ronsldsred to- have Was made i * ---- ---- - . -----------------1™.---- -

» - ... This week WITT mark the last appear-

o ■
DR. MOODY. DENTIST.

Is prepared to derhonstTaAg Jo the pub
lic his painless rhelhbds in dentistry. 
Hundreds have tried his methods ayd 
pronounce them wonderful rr"-'"-' " 

Office corner Yates and Broad Sts.

j one of the features of which will be 
the performance of Romberg's Toy 
Symphony, with over thirty taking 
part In it. A pleasant and most amus
ing evening Is assured all who attend. 
Tickets t ured from any ef

l*air«,'-» *nL. 6 pan. n- memhers. The proceed* will
* *-----°------ be devoted tÂ the morgtgage fund of

re deciding upon the -purchase , the vIiuiuIl
of a gas.illziH m »tor, yon should 1 ----- o___ •
vest (gate the product of the Truscott -Tw«uity-flve members of the asso* 
Boat Manufacturing Co. This firm dated bodies of the LpcaJ Council ot 
ftrofiuccs the very best gasoline motor Women were in attendance at tha 
manufactured To-day. At the Louis- 1 meeting Jield in the city hall yesterday 
iana Purchase Exposition, where all afternoon. A "rest deal of the time
maker* "f gasdlne engine* competed. 1 qf the meeting was taken uvi with a
the Truecott Co. secureti the very discussion on the different reports sub- 
hlghest hoirors. Again at Portland, mlttéd. These Included a re;»ort froffi 
they carried away the gold medal. • the Home Nursing Society on the
Should not theae proofs of Its super- * needs of an Infirmary for chronic cases,
ioilty warrant mu calling on us. We V was decided to further consider this
can also show you letters from our 
customers testifying to the excellent , 
result* obtained with Truscot,- SOOtgpk j 
Wé hâve been selling motors for years j 
and thoroughly . understand gasoline j 
machinery. W expériment

ât the next monthly meeting. Another 
g alter brought up was the petition 
which was authorized.to be sent lb ths 
p.-esldent and members of the Anti- 
Tuberculosis Society'of British Colum
bia. asking that the Royal Naval hoe-

»rs. and you -aritl gwL the benefit of our j pltal at Esr.uimalt be secured for the 
experience. Look us up if you want ' treatment of all persons resident in 
■njffhtng In our line. Hutchison Bros., j British rolumbla who auffer from th- 
Broughton street. • 1 beixulosls.

wheel craft <m the coast. As a result 
of his tnveatigations the engines of one 
of the steamers which ply on northern ! 
waters are now being < ompoundfd in j 
a local establishment*, and If the ex
priment* being carried out prove as 

.. „ - anticipated the effect will be. the ap-
tv DoweU« ■ -VVflifl- Mo**. En- » plication of the runty** Improvwmeni on 

ginger ,^r2v^rivere Wecht*r- R , nearly every steamer In White Pass 
^ ood "and" Phfppa. The meeting then ad- ' fl Yukon Company's fleet. Since tak-
Journed. Immediately after the «encrai lng charge of the northern business .
meeting the trustee» held their meeting Mr. Hproat practically revolutlontxed J
for the purpose of «lentlog officers and ; it, and has brought it. up to a stand- ' «tmtom*; where the de*t*na**oa to a port
committee* from tiw» trustee The- f*d- * ard of efflclwiry prevtously not at- °( oMry. making the allowance for clear-

.elect«d; Preaideut. Aaototont taineti. Prior to taking charge of the ’ <*r and for gfvtng. placing
r kcpowiB; vic«-pre#l<icQt. itcdl northern service My. Hproat was con- i or delivery orders, forty-eight .hours •-

Driver Phlpp*; secretary. Driver Jos. netted with the Columbia A Kootenay      --------
NavlgaUon Company at g time whan ; Where the destination IS not a port of
Mr. Marrow, of this city, was presl- entry, -forty-wight hdurs shall b«- allowed 
dent and Vapt. Troup w^ts manager.
He has always distinguiahed himself ! to»rt of entry
a* a man of mark to his b usine**, and ! 8 No car service toll shall be charge 1
because of thts-and his affable manner i for Sundays or legal holiday*, 
hie death will cause much general re
gret.

The late Mr, Hproat had been ailing 
for some time. He was unmarried. It 
has been hi* custom to spend his win
ter* In Victoria and Seattle, returning

Wachter; treasurer. Captain Moss, ex
ecutive committee. - Chief ‘Watson, Relief 
Driver Phlpp* and Driver Wachter; fin
ance omn mit tee, Chief Watson. Engineer 
Lund and Relief Driver Phipps ; funeral 
committee. Cafltaln Mo*», Driver Wood 
and Engineer Lund relief, committee, 
Captalr Moss, Drivers Wachter and 
Wood The committee meeting then ad
journed. i

hours' free time shall ba allowed for. 
loading grain.

(di Twenty-four hours' additions! free 
Unie, shall be allowed for clearance of

for clearance of customs at the outside

ELEGANT CABINET PHOTOS OF 
■ HIS EXCELLENCY n 

The Right Honorable Sir Albert Henry 
George. Earl Grey. Governor- 

General of Canada.

For all user* of the Celebrated

‘Diamond Dyes ”
We haw iweived *o many letter* 

from ladles In Canada asking us to 
continue the supplying of the beauti
ful Cabinet Photo.'' which we have 
been sending out tor' the last two 
months, that we have decided to con
tinue the supply until the end of Feb
ruary. 1906. Please note the condition* 
for securing the Photo. i _

One photo will be sent free bf coet 4o 
each lady who sends her full post office 
address and four of the Inner envel
opes which contained DIAMOND DŸE 
of gny color.

Envelopes of other Snake* of package 
dyes will' not he accepted...

This offer will be Valid until the end, 
of February. 1$M.

Send in- your address at once with 
the four empty envelopes, so that you 
may get «hi* photo without delay. 
WELLS A~ RICHARDSON CO„ LTD..

ZOO Mountain Street, Montre*), Que.

Cat service tolls shall not be collect - , 
ed from the consignee for any delays for 1 
which the customs officials may be re- ; 
sponsible,

5. Cars shall be so placed as to be easily 
accessible ut all times during the period j 

north in lime for the opening of navi- allowed for loading. .»r Unloading, At sta-

—Inquiry at «be police department this 
morning «elicited the Information that 
nothing has yet been discovered a* to the 
fate of Maud Ncwl>erry. who disappear
ed on Saturday evening, the ;$rd ihst. The 
cane Is a mysterious one.

—In the police court this morning 
Magistrate H«4I Itoard further evMegce 
in the cases of two Chinese charged with 
having Intoxicating liquor In their pos
session on the Honghee* Indian reserva
tion. The charge wqs made by Domin
ion Officer Deaey, and we* not denied by 
the Chinamen! who claimed that they 
Wer* simply passing through the reserve 
on their way to their sharks at Esqui
mau, and that the liquor found In their 
posâessign was Intended for home con
sumption. The magistrate held that there 
was a public highway through the re
serve. nnd that ci risen* of whatever na- 
riowaflly -had a -right to paaa. over same 
without moltatation. He. however, com- 
phmei ttd fkimlnlon Officer Ltossy for hJa 
action in the matter, quoting the law on 
the point that person* found with intoxi
cating liquors .in their poSee**!i>n on In
dian reserve* were liable to conviction. 
The cases were dismissed.

thins where such placing Is at the time 
reasonably practicable cars *hnll r>. 
placed w« a* to 1*» easily m-ceesible on 
both *UI<-n. jtonc lost to the shipper or 
consignee t|n^5gh interruption, either by 
movement of trains, or shunting of car*, 
or any other cause for which the rallwov 
companx h.-. re
sponsible. shall be added to the free rime 
allowance.

6. If wet or Inclement weather, accord
ing to local conditions, renders loading or 
unloading Impracticable during business 
hours, or expose the goods to damage, 
the time allowance shall- be extended so 
as to give the full free Um»» of suitable 
weather. But if the partie* neglect or j 

“Tall to avail themselves of the first forty- 
eight hours, or seventy-two hours, as the 
case may be. of suitable weather, the 
shall not he allowed additional free time 
by .reason of such neglect.

7- When, owing to conditions for which 
the railway company, or connecting 
railway companies, to or are responsible- 
or .to any neglect or default of Us or 
their agent* or employees, or to storms 
or floods, or to accidents on a railway, 
or accident to the equipment of the rail
way company or companies, cars are ten- 
ti*red « * * Ùm consignas in numbers be
yond his- ascertain»*! reasonable ability

mar iTiee. khd the Txst performa nee of 
The vVest*»rner" will be given Wed

nesday nÿht.
Starting on Thursday, a comedy 

WTht *Hvpiy ot cr. to private trick, i dran’e, X-k-torls. "The Km)-
aboil-ba b*«~n made j k**snt. w ill be the bill.
When • a r* have h.-pn pmpc-rly 
on the trark. drot.rn.tro. or when they i I"" "f lt"‘ ''»'*»'> Stock Company 
would have been so placed buj for some , ^or 8nme Time. Starting next
condition for which the shipper or con- ' ”on<*ay Might, the Johnnie Pringle
stance la responslbre. If cars cannot tn ! °°muny direct from a long season of r
so placed.- the railway company holding "toclt *n EVer*At- w,lf °P*n *h engage-
them Shall no notID thr constgpee. .n j ment the Watson theatre, present-
order that he may have the opportunity 8 repertoire of plays never before 
of designating some other siding on which ! Meen ^ere- The company Is an excep- 
he is willing to load or unload, if he **> i (tonally strong one. and Is sure "to 
■ill*>si i istony.please toe pairons of the Watson, 

it li after placing, yars are •
knottier siding on ~t^ same'road."at the j —Tfi"e" remains of Thomas W. Aepdln 
same station, to complete loading or un- ! w^re last evening removed from the 
loading by the same shipper or consignee. ! parlor* of the B. Ç. Fuheral & Furn- 
the free time shall be computed from the .bthing Çoippaiiy lo the steamer Prtn- 
Origlmil phiring less the time occupied Victoria, on which vessel they

■in eepraeihg ihe car. ------ ? were , ehlpped en rtmtw t«t sibimtnx" ~
15. If. after arrival at destination, a car Hask.. where they will be Interred. De- 

«*—rerrmsigned• tmtler switching arrange- ^ eeased having - been—a-—prominent 
ment*, the original consigne*? *u<ine shall j Mason, a large number of the mem- 
hsve twenty-fbur hours in which to give ' l»era of lodges No. 1 and No. 2, A. F. 
orders for special placing or delivery; , A A. M. formed In line tn front of the 
and he shall pay one dollar per day, or undertaking parlors, and marched to 
any part thereof, for all time In excess the steamer. Those who acted as pall- 
of the twenty-four hours, so that the bearers were T. lobert*. J. Wood. A. 
Anal free time of ferty-eight hours, or ! McPhee. (’apt. H. Brown. J. X Ran- 
seventy-two hour*. ■»« th«- case may be ; dolph and A. F. Forbes.
(authorised by rule 2). shall still remain 
to the party who accepts delivery.

to.. If an authorized employ-e upon a 
railway which performs switching ser 
vices gtVes aptlee that suclv-raJl vay is 
unable to receive cars for prlvvte sid
ing*. owing to conditions for which the 
shipper* or c«n»|*n«e* are responwlble. 
then any other railway Company having 
cars for such consignees shall so advise 
them, and the car service toll shall be 
charged until the cars on such priva to 
sidings have been unloaded or loaded, as 
the case may be. or until such siding* 
have been otherwise cleared.

17. Cars held In transit for inspection, 
grading? cleaning, bagging, completion 
or change of load, or change of destina
tion. under a through rate1 from the or
iginal shipping point to the final destina
tion, with or without a stop-over charge, 
and detained over the tlrfie allowed for 
such purpose in the published tariff*, 
shall be subject to the car service toll. If 
such shipments are transferred to other 
cars, the car service toils shall follow on 
the cars to which transfer Is made.

IX. Manufacturers, lumbermen, miners, 
contractors or others, who have their ow i 
track» and motive power, and hamtte com 
for themselves or other parties, shall be 
charged car service tolls on all cars de
livered to them from the time placed up* 
on the Interchange tracks until returned 
thereto, after allowance has been made 
for the time necessary for them to do 
the switching (not to exceed twsntywtnur*

Sick at Night 
Well Next Morning I

YOU'LI. FEEL STRONG AND VIG
OROUS. READY FOR WORK. 

AFTER USIN<4,

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills
You'll feel ever so much better In 

the morning. The sickly color and 
worrying headaches will be gone, re
placed by rosy cheek*, buoyancy and 
happy, good spirits.

Dr. HaTOlltQn'* Pills are harmless; 
they contain no mercury—nothing but 
selected vegetable extracts known fqr 
their health-giving, tonrlc properties.

To keep the system in a dear., 
healthy state, to insure pure, rich blood 
and permanent strength, nothing com
pare*. with Dr. Hamilton's Pills of 
Mandrake and Butternut: they arc 
good--R>T" Htw young and oM; weak sert 
strong, for men* women and children, 
too. You'll never get another such 
heélth-brlnger as Dr. Hamilton’s Pill*, 
which cost 25 cents per box or five 
boxes for $1.00. at druggists, or by mail 
from N. ■ C. Poison A Co.. Hartford. 
Conn., u. 8. A. and Kingston, Ont.
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While they last, we will sell the WHITE SWAN
JELLY POWDERS

4 For 25 cents
MO WAT’S GROCERY

77 YATES STREET.__________ _________

didn't get within a Quarter of a mile.
The - raft wa# aubmerged with about 

three feel of water, the wash being 
well up to the walete e< thoee aboard. 
It we* alwar* under control, although

PAID TRiBUlE TO . 
GEORGE H. JESSE

PM EM AN’S TESTIMONY
AT VALENCIA INQUIRY

Freight Clerk and Two of Pâsitngers 
Alto Gave Evidence Yesterday 

Alter**.

. .. aetL^^, — — nr — t — . i ,. ■, ■ ■ . ■. ». * ro »WHW TBP -TNIflWiw «w|uiry
turned yesterday afternoon the exam
ination of John McCaffery, one of the 
(AMonf^m on the wrecked steamer,
was continued. •
' Cl i—t taiwnlned by J. H. Lawson. Jr., 
counsel for the P. C. 8. 8. Co., witness 
bttid he wàs seasick oh the waÿ from 
San Francisco and was ailing at the 
time the Valencia struck. He was a 
secondr class passenger. Five minutes 
after putting on his life preserver he 
reached deck. He saw two small boats 
launched.

• When he t ame on deck It was pretty 
well crowded and the night was dark. 
No. 1 host was swinging well out when 
he saw her. so that he didn't know

the -captain had gone among the pas
sengers and offered them a position bn 
the raft previous to Its departure. As 
leng as the commissioners were clear 
upon that point he wouldn't press his 
t «quest.

Capt. Cox said that he distinctly re
membered the statement having been 
made by previous witnesses.

O. D. Harradln. one of the first class 
passengers and an electrician by trade, 
was next called. After the usual pre
liminaries, in which he stated that he 
had seen one of the officers who seem
ed pleased at ike stirpV iu-pm'Aâr pre
vious to- the disaster. Capt. Gaudin 
asked him to tell hla atory of the dis
aster.

Witness said that shortly after the 
ship struck he was fritting in the social 
hall with hlss mother when an officer 
entered and requested the women to 
take places in the boats as It was 
their only chance. He requested hie 
mother to follow (he advke and, slier 
kissing her goodbye, she left and 
understood got away safely. He told 
her that he would stay with ÜK ship. 
WhlU- on deck he HV <»we of the small 
boats full of passengers carry awb*. .

Lines Were Throwjt Overboard 
and about five or six were clln«ring to 
them. No rope ladder was thrown over 
the side to aid them.

Witness got away op the second raft, 
sliding down to it by means of a rope. 
Somebody, he remembered. . told.. th« 
women it was their last chance t.» «et 
* Way. There was no ru.«h for Hi In 
fact comparatively few seemed to be 
anxious to get aboard-

Questioned with regard to the boat-

many fiad. lost heart wh«r losing
sight of the Queen and other steamers.

Questioned »by Mr. McPhilllps. wit
ness said he didn't know the coast 
well. There were a great many new 
men among the crew of the Valencia 
on the fatal trip. This was tHie In 
connection with the deck and almost 
all other departments.

To Mr, Lawton, witness said that 
women could not haye stood the ex
posure to which he was subjected 
while upon the raft.

Asked regarding the passengers, 
witness paid a tribute to the courage 
of. George H. Jesse. He said he 

Took a Prominent Part 
in all that was done aboard- Always 
active In handling lines, and making 
things as orderly and comfortable as 
possible, he particularly attracted his 
attention. Mr. Jesse, witness said, 
made no effort to get aboard the raft.

Upon the retirement of Mr. Doherty 
a general discussion took place as to 
the best means of proceedure.

Mr. Lawson again expressed his wll-

how she was manned, how many got . _
|*v or what orders were given to haye ; swain's crew, he stated that they were 
___tho uiA* sent away to lake the Hue which nadher put over the side.

“How can vou say that no officers 
appeared to have control?” asked ' 
to.unseL .

"Because the passengers were jump
ings into- the boats. Jn a dlsorderJy; tuan^ f 
per and one remarked that he was go
ing to_ get in as he didn't know what 
to do, no orders having been issued," j 
witness replied.

Counsel, questioning him further. | 
asked . whether be saw No. 3 boat j 
launched. Witness replied in the nega
tive. He had, however, keen No. 1 ; 
get away and there was only one 
officer engaged In assisting In the low
ering- In hie opinion more than one 
was necessary to assist In such an « 
oy erst ton.

Witness was quite confident that no
thing beyond the tossing of lines over
board was done to help those who were 
thrown from the boats Into the water. 
He aided In doing that and knew of 
none that escape-!. On the other side 
of the ship a- hegvy mâ'n, about JWX> 
pounds weight, had been washed over
board, and told of hds having been car
ried back .again to the deck. ' _

Witness reiterated hts statement that 
there was a panic prevailing when he 
jjirjved on deck. The members of the 
crew .

Seemed to Be Running About 
In- Just as excited a condition as the
pâMêfigers, ■; ;  rja

Speaking of the raft, witness said 
that it wotfrt have been possible for 
the captain to have gone among the 
women and offered them position* on 

—her after he trad taken Ms place. » 
would have been possible for some of 
those aboard to have made way for 
the ladies bad,they expressed a desire 
to get away. It took approximately 
half an hour for the raft td ' leur the 
versel. This he considered fast time 

• ^tmrier the circumstances. —-
To C. H. Lugrin. counsel for the Do

minion government, witness said there 
seemed to be no one to go among the 
passengers and advise them what was 
best t.. be deee. All appeared to be 
It; confusion.

Mr. l.a»i>on n.ked permlMlon to re- 
r»H Qnarterma«t-r Tarpey In order to 
*-ve evldenre oh rome points men
tioned In Mr. McCaffrey's evidence • 

Mr. Lnurtn did not think It would be 
good policy to establish lhe precedent 
af allowing a ahlp'a officer to be called 
immediately after a paaMngcr'a egam- 
...» ion In order to make contradictory 
Statements.

Replying. Mr. Lawson sold U>at all 
hr wished to emphasise was that evi
dence had been given to the effect that

matter to be debated la the advisability 
of presenting caps or medals to the win
ning teams of the Ideal series. A sample 
t-ap has been obtained by Rev. W, W. 
Bolton, prudent of the club, and wth be 
submitted to the delegates for Inspection. 
As the programme is rather extmsiw, 
an representatives are requested ^ \o be 
present at 8 o'clock, at w'hlch time the 
president will take the chair and open 
t he proceedings.

EVENLY BALANCED.
Since the opening of the season the 

C'owichan football teams have been 
striving <b obtain an advantage over each 
other, but *o far*their effort* have been 
without avail. The last two or three 
games have resulted in draws, the last 
taking place on Saturday at Duncans. 
Although the rival elevens agreed to ron- 
Jtrfue for an extra ten minutes neither 
was able, to score. It is expected that 
another effort will be made nest Satur
day to decide the question of superiority.

THE Mir LC.
OFFICERS ELECTED.

. At the fifth annual meeting of the Van
couver Rifle Association, held some days 
ago. the captain. H. T. Shelton, submit
ted a report which concludes as follows:

We had during the past season six

55SSÏ SKJK&ÏJS* srjr-ifsts-si ~e
his desire to defer the examination of 
Capt. Fattereon and Manager Pearce, 
of the P. C. 8. 8. Co., until the conclus-
ton t>f the Inquiry. ....... :~.---c .̂-rrr--r^r .

An iidjJurHihenl Wïi tHën token fnf ( 
an hour. Messrs. Lawson and Heathorn 
In the meantime proceeding to the City 
of Topeka In order to secure a witness 
■employed on that vessel.

ponT'resümïhg TNrnk Lffiii; ftokNht 
clerk of the steamer Valencia, staled 
he made two trips on that ship. Hts 
baa* was No. 5 oh the starboard side.
Tt was pot customary to launch the 
boats during drills held in rough 
weather. Duftng the trip up- the usual 
winter weather' wa»-experienceA 

Me knew nothing relating to the 
navigation of the veesel on the fatal 
voyage. After the^ahlp struck witness 
reported to the punier it being his 
duty to do so in esse of trouble of that 
kind. Me believed that he sew. J. J.
O Farrcll the purser, enter hi#.,boat, 
which, was situated upon the port side.
U was difficult to persuadé the women 
to enter the small boats. He himself 
put one elderly womah in a boat, and 
she had deliberately Jumped to the 
deck again.

Upon the request of Commissioner 
Gaud In witness proceeded to tell hts 
story In detail, giving much the same 
account as has already appeared In
these o-IUBUU*---------■

■ He told of a conversaUbh With tha 
women. In which they discussed what 
would be done when the boetewaln'e 
party reachêd fhe ifiore and Secured 
the line. The women said that they 
e»«M prefer to see some of the men 
hoisted ashore IP the conveyance that 
would be fitted up so that Its safety 
might be tested.

Witness got sway on the second 
raft. He was one of the last to leave. 
While watching It from the upper deck
he------ --------------......  ...... _......................

Felt the Woodwork *dv* 
from the force of the waves, and ! 
shouting to his friend. Bill, I'm going i 

I to take a c hence?**" Ti* Jumped Into the 
water and get aboard the reft.

Answering Commissioner Gaudin 
witness said that If the boats had been 
kept Until the next morning they might 
have been of Use. There wa» a posai» 
bâlâty that they would have been torn 
away during the night.

Witness commended the steward and 
hie staff upon what they had done to 
contribute to the comfort of the pas
senger*. He did not know much about 
the fore deck officers. He supposed 
Ib-v w-r* attendtng tn their duty.

While upon the raft he was up to hie 
waist In water most of the time. There 
were life lines by which those aboard 
managed to keep their positions.

Answering Caj»L Gaudln witness said 
he didn't think It was possible for any 
of the steamers seen In the offing on 
Wednesdax to render assistance from 
the sea. The breakers were too heavy.

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Lapa? and Long Distance. 
HEADQUARTRRR FOR ATHLETIC

SPORTS.
Good Imported, Domestic and Local 

Cigars ana Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS.,
Cor Government and-Trounce Ave, 

PHONE 12.

Silver Band Minins Ce» tt
The Annual Meeting of Shareholders 

will be held at the offices of the Com
pany, 74 Wharf street, Victoria, on Wed
nesday, Ht h February. M8, at live ».m.

E. B. MARVIN. President.
F. F. HEDGES. Secy.-Trees.

12th January. 1908.

Patents and Trade MarKs

range, and expended nearly 14,iiu0 rounds 
of ammunition. Our finances are in- fair 
shape. The eoet of marking has bet n 
higher, vis. 1115 for the season. This 

-vary . well be AKiAded. Oui 
faithful treasurer, Mr McLeod, will give 
you his report, and the thanks of this 
association are du«- for lus pairistiUting 
services. As regards the price oi am
munition 1 thin* thl^ «peeling ShOUld.dC» 
elds not to charge les» than 15c. per ten 
rounds, the regular government 
as trying to sell part of It for too. 
package tnly causes confusion.

Officers were elected as follows: Hon. 
president, R. G. Macpheraon. M. R; pre- 
Si«eni7"fton. Capt. Tat tow. M P Ann 
vicc-pr* sldtnt. N McLeod . 
president. W. CUckow, eaptsln. J. D 
Quine; first lieutenant. H. A. Langford; 
second lieutenant, W. Ralph; ir**t»eur»*r, 
C. P. Hilton ; secretary, J. Jones, addi
tional members of executive, H. T. Shel
ton. W Heptoirn. K. ti. Wbband. J. Fal
len, B. Watte.

— -O-—

Free ore» la ail eeentrles. 
irches of the Records sarefttllf a»4# 

sad reports gives. Call M «tit* !•»

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechaalcai 
doom 8. Fe i
Vâwcsavi».

Engineer sad retest A Horae».
itrdetr Block, Orsartttw ftmt,

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME TABLE NO.

Leave.
Dally. Southbound Northbound, 4»L. Sun. BeutUbluiU.

AM P.M.
Leave, A Wed.

, P.M. P.M.
9.00 12.»

A.M.
1046
10.»
».»

Victoria .................
Shawnlgan Lake

........ 3.00

....... 4.20
7.00
S.40

"* JJ'J ........... 6 00 i.00
” MU Chemalnus ........... ....... 5A1 4.17

...........6.00 A 00
'.. U.36 8. JO Nanaimo ............ ....J.. 8.42 -6.16
ra.. .1158 Lv. 8.» Ar. Wellington ...........6.66 Lv. 1»

Victoria ..................

Shswnlgsn Lake
Duncan» ................

he main us ........
Ladysmith ........
Nanaimo .........
Ar. Weillngtoq J...........w-~~
Excursion rates la effect between all pototg good going Jkturtlays and Sunday*

returning not later .than Monday.
THROUGH TrCKMTS VICTORIA TO CROFTON. VIA WE8TMOLMM.

Stage leaves dally, excepting Sunday s, connecting with north and south
bound trains. Double stage service Saturdays and Wednesdays, connecting with 
morning and afternoon train» Fares from Victoria: Single, 12.40; Return, RM

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY _

Dally TraescoatleeNtil Train

^#mofc«iiDijiNins!
UOXItSTBAD BEOCLATiORS.

*“i»ubersd section of Domlaioo 
Lands ui Mes.teba or the Northwest fr* 
vise*» excepting 8 sad M, set reserved, 
•djr he homeeteedetr upon by e»y perse» 
«Su. I» the eoie head ef • lastii/, se soy 
■ale over Id years ef age, to the extent of 
^oe-qusiter eettios. of MU seres, more or

personaily at

sent away to take the line 
already been shot aahor».

To Mr. Lugrin witness said he did 
not see either the captain or first officer 
during the launching of the boats. No.
6. with the rescue party, got away on 
Tuesday morning. unh 
case. He believed that if the shlp'i 

had Been kept unlit that time 
they would have had a belTêf"oÿpOT- 
tunity to get clear.

On Wednesday morning three steam
ers, the ^Queen. the Csar und another 
hove in sight. The tugboat came with
in a quarter of a mile of the 
Signals we he flying and people' wAe 
In the rigging endeavoring to attract 
attention, during that time.

Asked for an onmion. witness saW 
he believed ths Csar might have 
"made a better showing than she did."
If equipped with a gun «he £nigki 
have fired a line aboard the wreck or 
she ooulA have gone hack to the 
Queen, secured her rafts, and drifted 
thsnrTtr thf stranded; cosset.

"What did the Queen do?” ached 
counsel.  ----- —-———------ :—— ------

"The Queen didn't do anything that.
I know of," replied witness.

Answering Capt. Newcomb, witness 
thought that a boat or raft might hare 
drifted to the wreck. "We would have 
had to take chances on that," added 
witness. He went on to say that a 
tide mtglvt have been used to advan
tage Irv hauling the raft, boat or what
ever float was utilised, to the Valen
cia.

When he w*» picked up by the City 
of Topeka he was prétty far Bons,*' and 
couldn't tell, what happened after that.

Replying to A. E, McPhilllps. repre
senting the provincial government, 
witness said there was quite" a little 
comment as time passed and the boat- { ft wa*. more dHBsxvh to enter such a.

__________ ____ ,„T_ __ |
vae land to be takes m situated, or If tàe

may b* made personally at Me 
9®oe for tbs district is whlfb

srîârtr
to the Mialsier of the latirlor. Ottsws. tke 
Commise I ><n«r uf Immigrât ion, Wioslpe*. or 
lbe lota, agent for tie disu.«t is «fries 
tbo Iasi Is .........
sonie one to

_ for i be 4toti»dt _ _____
situate, receive authority for 

>Rie one to make entry for bim. 
BOME8TEAD DUTIES: A settler «bo bee 
tea (rooted on entry .for a Somestoad le 

cuaditioaa coaaect- 
i of tbo folio «lag

fmjQ

won championship.
A Junior match wàs played between the bees granted so entry . 

r. Y. M A End Y M. C. A Mi» Mm, m
las, .venin* which re.died In a win tor plaae.
the former by a acor# of a to It. The in Al least ail wetha' reeieeee. aaoa 
contest toolt place at the Kern wood hall, end caltlfhtloa of in. Iaa4_^a each fit' 

Aa a result of title contest the K. Y. M. 4 y,*fi "Se Ytuher tor mot 
A. hoys have ■ apturod the chemplonentp. le «eeeeeeür « eay pereoa 

P. y M a viirroRidve tnete « howiieia *pc>,Th. T M C. A and F. Y U A t^cottd ' '5*^' to.~

Junlor tcatua tried concluatonA at lha-1st. 1 ------------- *
tor's hall last night. The latter won 
a score of 18 to 12 points.

MATCHES CANCELLED.
A match was to have be*n played be

tween the Tacoma and Y. M. C. A. teams 
on Friday evening st the Victoria West 
hall, and on Saturday the Tacoma and 
fifth Regiment fives were to have tried 
conclusions st the drill hall. These games, j 
however, have beta cancelled indefinitely, T 
word having been received from Inetruc- { 
tor Bobth. of the Tacoma Y. M. O. A., to ■ 
the effect that hH team cannot copie to ,
Victoria this week» In all probabi.-ty the] 
games meiHeneé -wfll take place at ma t 
early date. ,c ?———- —-i

" BiLLlAMS.__ _______ __ i

PERRY v. DEPPB.
A game. 60U up. will be played to-mof- j 

row evening between B. J. Perry and F.
Deppe. A* these players are among tho 
most expert of local enthusiasts the game 
should prove 'interest-mg. It will com
mence st 8.16 o'clock at the Drtard hotel.

From the Pacific to tbs Atlantic.
Leaving Vancouver at UI pm. dally.

B. 0. Coast Service
1er Skagway and Intermediate fWti 

8.B. AMUR. Feb. 30th.
Northern B.- Ç. Route—8.B. TEES, let j 

and 18th of each month.
Weet Coast Route-88. QUEEN CITY. 

X8fT Wfi M4 3Dth éâéfi Htottlh.

Victoria-Vancouver Boute
aa PBiNCE«a Victoria aaiia from 

Victoria dally at LOO a. m.

Victoria-Seattle Boute
8.8. PRINCESS BEATîtrr'ir whs gaily, 

except Saturdays, at »,» p. m. Sails 
on Saturdays st 11.» m.c
Victoria-New Weetmimter | 

Boute
A». CHARMER Wevee Victoria every | 

Tuesday and Friday at 1.00 a. m.
For rates and reservations, apply to 

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Diet Frt. A Pans. Aft >

C4»r. Bfrrt and Government fit»

T^e
Traveling Public

URg* end patron.

vale for their money. Tke 
"BUT OF EVERYTHING" ta 
•• be fn-nit na

and it rates aa low as caa ke
bpd on inferior Iteea. Eight feat 
traîna dally l>tw*eo St I’aai and 
Chlrago. making clone eonnectkme 
with all Feeiftc' Cnait tralaa In 
Bnfee Depot, fer nil eaelern aid 
nnnthem pointa.

Fer eft MormetUm rrgnrdbg 
fetes, marvntleoe, ate., «ell *

F. W. PARKER, General Ageet 
7M Second Avenue Seattle

* wain's party was not heard from. 
fiUM if mg rggciiA »tgiiiiir».~gitfigr tot 
mean# of whistle, signals, gun», etc., 
attempted to communicate with tho

To Mr. Lawson witness said that he 
wore a life preserver xvhlle in

surf than to get sway.
Qw^Tohe* fr* Mr. "Lugrtli. YrtlfiD—

FAIRIES' FLITTING
Now flaming summer's flickered out.
And autumn's embers glow.
Now winds like wolves howl roundabout.
Why linger? l*et us go. -----------------

Hark’ a myriad fairy feet 
'Hurry to the waters' meet;
While the valley’s white with mist. 
Haste ye to odr wonted tryst.

told of a little lad about 8 years of age 
whom he had noticed aboard, and who 
appeared to be alone. It was said that 
hts mother and father lost - him. H» 

the j ^as on the boat when he Jumped for 
water, and that irTuppbrted him wvB. 7 thé raft.

PAINES
CELERY

COMPOUND
NATURES
MEDICINE

i <m i m
WEAK AM) 
SU I I I RING.

IT MAKES 
SICK PEOPLE 

WELL. 
RECOMMENDED

I \ \ '

THOUSANDS OF 
PHYSICIANS

W. Doherty, a fireman on the Va
lencia, belonging to No. 6 boat, of 
which „the first mate had charge. He 
worked for ten mlnilttfl

After the Ship Struck 
attempting to keep the steam up. Ho 
saw the water rushing from the fore 
part of the vessel. Just then someone 
came down and OfggraF^ilw1 >« 'pf 
out as they couldn't do- .-anything 
more. He went on deck. The night 
was dark, there being a ligtyt fog and 
a heavy rain falling.

During the launching of the rafts he 
was present and distinctly remember
ed the captain ordering the first r^ft 
to stand by until "he got some wo
men aboard.” He recollected that he 
went among the passengers and that 
the majority declined, not one woman 
agreeing to taka places on her. There 
were only two on board that he knew, 
namely, Hancock and Connors.

When the steamers hove in sight al
most all were sure that they were as 
safe as If ashore. But when it was 
seen that no effort was made to lower 
boats or any other atcrr.pt made to 
render assistance, there was general 
disappointment. In hid opinion help 
could have been accorded by the Queen 
or Salvor with the boats with which 
they Wire «Bififitll 

To Mr. Lugrth, witness said he went 
first to the rtarboa-
upon the decle Afterwards he moved- 
along to his boat, which was on the 
port side at the after end- of the ves
sel.

It was about 10 o’clock on Monday 
night that the “slow bell" was sound
ed. She made abôut'four or five knots 
an hour under those pqpditlons. When 
striking there was a WFpound slesm 
pressure. The order "full speed 
ast^ern" brought it.-.down to som Sa
tan t. When, he came above the "%-'“ 
listed heavily to port and afterwards 
righted. The hull, he said, stood the 
pounding well.

He heVer saw the captain during the 
launching of the boats, but on the first 
night of the wreck he saw hhn assist
ing hi Mocking the windows of »the 
saloon In order to. prevent the water 
washing in upon the women.

In the Judgment of witness the 
Csar did not oome within four or five 
miles of the wreck. He knew

To Capt. Newcomb witness said that 
nobody died in the social hall on Tues
day. Such a statement was absolutely 
false.

Replying to Mr. McPhlllTps. fie stated 
that the lyali gun was fired three 
times when the steamers forming the 
rescu1 fleet appeared In the offing. The 
jeport ^teemed . loud. There were cheers 
when the boats wore seen.

Th e ~ searchllghf WA A" rtpWAt *d from
the bridge, witness said In reply to a 
query from Mr. Lawson.......... .......

The commission then adjourned until 
10 o' clock thia morning------

Offtm êmuïA st hWM If fltHt Ud 
That "oonies from yonder wold.
When autumn's embers cease to glow, 
And Nature's hearth is cold?
' Hark! a myriad fairy feet 
Hurry to the waters' meet;
While the valley's white with mist. 
Haste ye to our wonted tryst. 

(Musical rights reserved.)

by i this Act as to reeldeneo prior to ehtsleiag 
1 i palest urn# be eetisBed uy seek perses re- 

•id I of wlt£ tkr father or eotk»r.
(8) If the settlor has his permsseat reel 

dene» upon farwlag land ow»ed by Urn Is 
the viclaitj of hie homestead, the requite- 
meets of this Act as to residence ussy he 
»stinged by residence «poo the said load.

APPLICATION FOB PATENT ehoeld 
made at the end of three yearn, before the 
Local Agent. flob-Ageat or the Homestead 
iasgeetef.__^ _________________ _

jiSrjtt&SSaJg ■saa’swriting to thx COuba.Unloner of Domlaloe 
Lends *t Ottawa, of kl» isteatioa to gs as. 
SXNOPBifi OF CANADIAN NORTHW»8T 

HlNlSti ReUULATlONS.

^cs* æj&jir&gz&Œ
eltr Hot mutt lb*. jl*> ICI» «E b. M-

TSh, Fa^l.7‘#8fr,.?lrürî;ïùK lb*11 be en*** m U. trim

Qi«ri«.-b Dw «rtlicsi. u
|ri...d *V“*
p«r annum for an iMinsssi, sm from |9U 
to $1» per ans us for • vvmpesy according

^ miner, having dUcnvored mineral 
in ftace, W lecete s étalas U*ua 1 AW fom.
At fee Tor recording a rUlm la 86.
At least $U»»------ --- --------------

claim «•<■» fr*J 
cordât la Ueu thersol
expended or paid. Jhe locator may. upon
having n wm j made, and apes comply lag 
who other requirements, purchase the
load et 81 sa acre. ____ ________

The plient provide* Bar the payment of i 
royally «f P«*r <*«•> the sales.

P LAV KB mining claims gentraili nr# 108 
Teol tgusrvi «airy fia naattaHryagttr 

A free mluer may ob.ati »«• lessee te 
dredge for gold of five miles each fee a 
term of twenty yen re. renewable at the dis
cretion of the Minister of »he interior.

Y hr lemce shall hares dredge in 
•ion wit tit n pnréeSeon from the date 
N»oe 1er eeeii fise-mlLaa.^ Re.ptsL

SHOW USfcS
We aumnfaclsrc Up-to-Dnte Show Came 

Mash. Store. Hotel sad Office Flat area 
Well Oases. Counters. Shelving. -antoU, 
Dasha, Art Orllis aim Mirrors. vrder

Rpe«laity.

DICKSON a HOWES, ^
Phono im m:1M Johnson St

-ora.ng a cunm in 86.
moot be ex Deeded am ib.■?>.!* "K, S.Z
«»(; W»VD WOO lutta 
i«u. tlir locator may. upon

•CCMC S.S.O.««M»v stew «te» ••wwi
*t S. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney, i 
ip. a, Thursday. Feb. 16.

8. B. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, Fob. t 
34. 11 a. m. ‘

B. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, March IL

U. WEttltlft ML*. â|b.. TMMM4S MSI
Ff#tMH.tSI MISt.. Mr le. 7, MM.

R. P. RITHET A CO.. LTD.. Victoria. _

Tfor

^■æs-
Kÿ.iu •« I.» ni, of ÎH p-r <w «oi^ Off “h* «tpnt «H>.«

[>poi, of tbo mriot.r of' I bo Intovl*

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM «. MOODY BDOCK.

SPRINKLIN6 O CO.
MSBUMAin TAU.OBB.

Bmm 1 Moo4j Bloc», U^StaU*. 
l»\t TtTBH It BMM.

Sporting News
■8«BHai»i*

THE NORTHWEST LEAGUE.
A BeUingbam dlepetoh_dated February 

11th Hay»: "President W. H. Lucas. Qf 
the Northwest Baseball League, and L. 
D. Merritt, president and part owner of 
Hi* Spokane club, are In the etiy to-day 
nixing up the baseball situation In Bell
ingham. Mr. Merritt leave# to-night for 
Everett, and Mr. Lucfla will go up the 
line to Vancouver to-morrow.

"H wa» expected that the directors of 
the Bellingham club would meet with 
Mr. Lucas this afternoon, but the mect- 
Ing did not take place, And they will get 
together to-morrow morning to go over 
the situation.

"One of the matters that is up to Bell
ingham Is to provide Inside grounds. Pre
sident Lucas say# that It Is out of tho 
question to consider the old grounds, as 
they are a losing proposition from a fin
ancial standpoint, being too far out and 
poorly arranged for a ball park. Two 
site* close In are being considered, either 

ehlp j- of which would be satisfactory.
"Mr. Merritt says the outlook In Spo

kane Is excellent for a season of good 
basebalL"

The Seamen's Institute
U LABBLBI mm*5s tsrz r.t

w ► m. ta*. » • ► *•

5wert_^MS
HEW AND UP-TO-DATE SELECTION. 

T YArtlETIEB TO# **■

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

Francisco
Liât■ VICTORIA. 7.80 F M 

City of Topeka. Feb. 13. 27. *
Umatilla. Feb. 17. March A 
Queen. Pak 22. March ».
B marner leaves every filth day thereafter 
■XCOKIIOM «round toe Pound t?«D 

to* days.

For South Eastern Alaska
m-----"T et Skagwsy with the W. P. 8 1.
—-----------  -, Railway.

LRAVR 8KA1TLC. 0 P. M.
S. 8. Cottage City. Feb. 2L „

evaaect at bsa Fraaclaco «lu 
i steamers for ports in Uatifarmia 

w»vfTo *ud Humboldt Jay.

“IB*1 ticmt orriCKi.
HCTOB1A. •• Qmrtnmtmt ml «1 WUr 
..aTaANCIBCO. 4 H» «Mtfftaf r
5 VpMAIS, O». PW.IW Afttt
*" {. Marktl Bt la, fmta.

Duir

“THE MILWAUKEE”
“The Pioneer Limited" St. 
Pb«1 to Chicago. “Short Line” 
Omaha to Chicago. “South- 
West Limited " Kaos* City to 

Otirogn. —.....
No tram, in tfc. mi- 

rteo oo »aj retiroed le 
tfco world that oui, 1» 
eemtBwet tbet of tbo 
CHICAGO, MILWAC- 
KKB * ST. PAUL 
BY. Thor own lad 
operate their owe Moop- 
lee *»d dlolo* an oo 
«H tkoir tratm and giro 
th.tr potrooe ■ ami-

___ jwe# of Rertlce not ob-
Mleobl# oloowbor*.

Berth, oo their eleep. 
era ere toe per, hipher 
rad wtdw then » et* 
ta oora oo^ eep otter

g* n# W Ae
Coo .rat tope mode 

with ell traeereetieeotel 
Itnee to Unlee Depots.

1, S. ROWE, General Rgeqt,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Stiect, corner Aider

THE WHITE PASS 
ARD YUKON 10UTE

from Bheew. ooooect el White Mono I 

ul freight

EXCELLSMT

Train Semen
___ 8KTVKU

LONDON.
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

ee«ib« Frtnclpel Bu.lo.o Cetera of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces.
I T! IIF Ate, BIN nil AM F1IIA- 

HLMtA, VIA MIAQARA FAUt.
Fee Cime Tabla», etc., address 

0*0. W. VAUX.

*8801 IATIU» FOOTBALL.
MEETING TO-MORROW.

To-morrow evening a meeting of the 
Victoria District idosguc will be held in 
the Y, M- C. A. rooms whan the question 
of arranging the date of the annual meet 

she I ins will oome- up fot discussion. Apother

BEGINNING FEB. 16, too*

Through 
Tourist 

Sleepers
EVERY DAT IN THE TEAR BETWEEN

Seattle and Chicago
VIA THE

Great Northern Railway
The Cemfertshh Way.t

Route ef the* famous Oihskl l Instti»!^ 
For detailed In format km. Vatf». etc . call en or address 

8. G. YBRlCffie. B R STEPHEN.
» O F A. General Agent

Seattle. Victoria-’

vice during the entire j
Winter S—I»

For InformatKm apply to the
general freight and passen

ger AGENT.
Vancouver. B. C.

Ticket sad Freight Office, 76 Gov
ernment Street.

2 Transcontinental Trains 0 
Daily 4

2 MljM* to St Paul
3 Wight, to Chicago

‘ 4 Hightb to H.w York
Leers Victoria dally at • p. m , fi. g. "BSATR1CH." eoenectlng 

with tke FAST HAIL leaving Seat
tle daily M 8 a. m., tke ORIENTAL 
LIMITED st S p ».
VANCOOVJCB SEATTLE BOUTE.

Vns«o«ver Limited—Leave Vee- 
teuver, 4-00 p.m.; arrive. 10.00 p.m. 
Leave Seethe. 4.00 p.m.: strive, 
10.00 p. m.. Vnneoever. B. -j.

GREAT XOBTHBBN *. g. CO. 
n. & DAROTA anils March 12th.

woo.
For full Information call on or

fi. 0. YBRKBfi. 1. •TBPHES 
I Agent.
oris, B.C.

TICKET OFFICE,
Corner 1 Yate# and Government Streets, 

Victoria, B. C. s

3--*#?iOTss"-3

One of which Is "NORTH ÙQ^ST LI Me 
ITED." the electric lighted, train to tM 
East. Tickets on sale to all points luasl 
and South.. Cheap round trip rates M 
California. Very low rates now in effect 
from all Eastern points to thia Coast. 

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY. 
Tickets Issued "ànd hërths reserved 

covering passage to or from all European

A. D. fHARLTON, E. R BLACKWOOD. 
A. G. P. A.. General Agent,

Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

Atlantic Steamship Aftcocy ,
AUav, American. Anchor. Atlantic Trans 

port, Canadian Pacific, Canard, Dominion, 
French. H » re tror» American. North'German 
Lloyd Bed 8tar, White Star. For full in
formation apply to

GEO. L. OOlsRTNltY,
Cor. Fort and Government Sts.. Victoria



B. PAINTER
0 BN UAL T BA MITES.
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«■MMwawOTw«iiwiir|i w w»w hméem

3y FRED.H.WHITE

«unv-iitu nu. BUSINESS DIRECTORYAdrerueeaeeui aadsr thia head A état
• word each laaertlœ.

▲NY’ 1RTUUOSM r PERSON
■ «nyespnndtDg «or

Mrirw: HprrHMM Lisu. PEMBERTON * SONART STUDIO.
Unneceaaary. fôr paniculate.S*nd 46 rOBT ITBESt.Mfie MILI.I. Art IHatrees, R. C. A.. Loa- 

doe. Lessoo* in drawing, paiattag aod 
dtslgn. diudio, 8 -*aoad'.en Uauk ef 
Commerce-, Government at root.

N. Y.
Lockport.Syndicate, SMITH A JOHNSTON—Barristers, SeUelt-

ANSWEH1NO advertisements under 
rata beading please eay that yea aa r tàü
annoaacemeat la the Times. Bl ILDKU A UBBKHAL CONTRA» TOR.

NIAGARA STREET—Qood elsed two 
■tory houae, near Beaton HtU Park, fly 
per month. -~--y

THOMAS CATT SHALL—16 Broad atreet. 
Building la ail its brsaeMee: wharf work 
aad general Jchhlag. Tel *#0.

waaiau CONFECTIONERY.MlSLKI.LANh.OL».

CHOCOLATE* - SPECIAL TO-DAY - 
Apricot Fruit Cream Chocolate», very 
•oft, Me. per pound. Palace of Sweat*.

Adveri.aemenu under thia bead a seat 
% wr.rd each UserUoa. B8QUIMALT ROAD-Tto story house, 

past l.amjM.-M street, could be made a 
nice place, 814 per month.DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

WANTED-Cleaa
OUR MOTTO—Quality first and always. 

Bring your prescriptions to us. F W. 
Fawcett, dispensing chemist, cor. Doug
ina atreet and King’s road

8tX)RESBY STREET Modemtampf Tfiinai
coats and vests, pants. and well kept. 822 .5 per month.Mca4* aadL ------

guns, revolvers, overcoat», ate
•O KEE A CO 44 Broad atreet. Ladles' 

dresaea, etc., greathi gheet children's FRONT STREET—Two small cottages.ir.w»rn, uYfrewna, •«., ingneei
«tec*. paid. WUl call at w aA- 

Jacob Aaroneon's new and- aec-
iBAANiCH' ROAD-W acre», improved, 
' cottagi, barns, orchard, w trees bear- 

.* lug. l-rue for quick anlc, 8l>J<i.
near Victoria Went school, t-aefa 14 parumMUTMiw, am,

LADIES' CKOimAAivemment atyedt. KINDS

hinery STfc. CL’TE ON CO.le 233 U4 Yatea etrec
•fWlw* ealimar. All blade of !Estimates given eestreet, FURNISHED HOUSES—Several, Loca- moetly clear.-4* wteek. iUKTlUl,

tmUi iflii
>A1RY —A acres.BtK»T AND allot REPAIRING.log and heat tag Week. ttrttrr

TENDERS Theatre. VICTORIA LAUNDRY, 152 Yates
•’rust,UMlTRALTWàr ACXiKB, 13 utile»guaranteed. aerpr. TTrtmmtedr 3 acreswhere. tn timber.AdteuieewMuua thia seed a esai ESTIMATES GIVEN on mwlug buildings.e ______ ,*nrk Ati-.fii lr , all. at r. ......-I. - __. __

houae. onlyA Co.. Ill North Pembroke St? LIMB. KTUWORK en ATE-».» down and MOO n COTTAGE—Electric Itgh:« ROOMEDJOHN HAGO A BTY-Oontractor. 
eovery street. All kinds if teen
and estimated gives. Whea you
eeeveager to call ’pkoaa ua. 184.

TWHO WUl ouy soma or the chotceer :1 
building lota m the city of Victoria; r 
•outneny exposure, fine locatlhn. Held- ' 
terman A Co.

3 lota BUM,RAYMOND A SONS. Dealer» In OAK BAY Antwugo and lots; also dev-Un». concrete sidewalk, only U,rM>.i' a bv»o, L-imran in wraf,
• Flsataf Harts, Arlch, Kir. Brick .ml ml cottngvw.

Vancouver Ialai d 3 Pandora LÎ60, NICE COTTAOB—Good location on 
Yatea Street, electric light, sewer con
nection. eA#y terme, fdw cash, balança 
monthly - matallmenis .of BO at e per

letorta. ».street. VOTTAOE-Frontin* Beacon HIM park. 
' 2 lots in ore ha rd. dwelling has electric 

light and I» sewéred; terme easy; price
MAR A. M GREGOR, 66 Xatse street. Jansidg trade a specialty. Treaty years
.«prices. Ord,r» prompt^ HJtj,.

a,»t-ffth»;gun, 
‘te. coaster broke. MAC Hi X 1ST*.i'-A wml** ïsmab

♦R:‘ esuriiad watvn, 1» Jewnted, M 
Jacotr Aaron son • new and second-«and 
storey e4 Johnson street, two doors ue- 
low Government atreet.

COTTAGE—6«i acres in fruit, very « heap.L. HA FEB, General Macktntet, Ns. 180 ' 
Oovkiiniant street. T#L MO. » ICOmst AND SF1CKB. Yatea

[gbt. aewer connection. $900 cash, bsl-Victoria ccrres and spice mills
«>»»,#> aad mil la IAS . “.TT° anca monthly inataiimsats of I» at «—OMcd add mille. 148 Uortraniest atreet™ 

A. Ï. Mrrlcj. pregrlaicr. MERCHANT TAILORS.
WANTED-Ail organised labor to know 

that theatre». Watson. Grand and 
Bavoy. employ omy union musicians in 
their orchestras.

CHARLIE BO. 3T Store street. Large at * AND 10 ACRE BI-OCKO-Cloae to city 
rival ef saw Scotch sad Keg il eh tweeds. ________ ---------- ~7~ --- -----------T—.— —■------ -------- ----- -— * ACRES—L nder cultivation. I roomed

dwelling, orchard of 54 uses, usa ring. * 
mi lea from P. O.; only 81.. W.

CMIMNKY SWERPlhu,

aateed.jÇüte:WANTED—To buy for caah,' ascend* CHIMNEYS CLEAN!
Moadra itrar

Room 5, £t*mer.v ilouye.
cleared, I roomed dwelling, stable, 
chicken houses. c«w house, ;*hed and 
granary. 83,7». 

A CO ,
ICK1 A LOVICK NO CO.srd. Jahilee HiFOR HAlkE—A large float. NX» feet,

‘£SDavid street, vlty. rer A MONEY TO 1X)AN ON 
MORTGAGE.

giaeworth Hastings street, Vancouver, B. C. 
‘Phone 1341.Phase

dl’NLIGHT SOAP OOVPONH WANTED 
pa gnen in «-xi-hHiut'.: mr

these coupons by C. R. Igj^pg a non. «» 
Wharf stnpt. Victoria.

from lo« upwards on Improved realPET FLOWERS. MUSIC. estate security, at current rates
of mtereat.VICTORIA COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 241 

Cook atreet. Principal. Mr. A. Long- 
held. F. V. C. M. Lesions m piano, 
violin, organ, etc. Terms on application

THUROI GHBRED EGOS FOR HATCH
ING—b. C. tiuft Legn«<rn. 11.2» fyr 12, 
8. C. HI*, k Minorca. fiAmTor iFrlt « 
Stliei “Laeed Wyandot tes. kit for Lk 
BufI urpipgtona, fcoo for 13. Ctab wltn 
orders Bor IN. Victoria. —s

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
•very occasion. A. J. and Insure In the Cewneatieui Fire Ins. Co.

TeL 3ks btorT

J. E CHURCH,
Utaw. 14 Trounce Are.

* LADY ft»»
i, ...—. ———*need. thorough 

Instruction. Apply 215 Pandora street.
FLOWERS

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY PUB 1 
HALE -1 43-inch aander. 1 scroti saw, 1 ' 

dado nm^hlna, 1 carnage cut oft aaw, . 
s Iron iriimi vedêer pn-sse*. ] varv Rig, |,

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR-lie»mif a Jai 
111 v Juàt arnveU; aaatl

MON1 NK.VrS.fliiv»rp m»n i
5-roomed House, lot 75X

— »*■ ■ * — §»■ ■—> B v ■ If.a, i
panetUhk wad Moulding machine. 1 saw 1 
arbor and bearing», 1 4-spind.e iwm'i , 
drtH, I liait» hortx. engine, t exs horta. f 
•ngme, wood pulicye. etc.; 1 Babcock { 
nrc exilnguuuifcra. Fur. lurtUar pariiuu» ; 
tors apply to H. R. RUa, executor J.Ufit.l V.ral. : __ 1—

C*U tor • Lift ot Our One Hundred 
and frilly Dwelling» for Sale.IKAMITC AND MARBLE U’OttkM 

XsTlmatea given for monuments, etc. 
J. K Phillip#. 71 and 74 View street.

FANCY GOODS. 150, Simcoe St $1750
‘Lw** —Settee ix Jtimdttc gttEÇP .ttonyppHcattoc.
kffcn. it was n rer- will Be niadf lu the tiecnahjg Board ~iat
-waSeHiitblwg wp th»: Ha- near ■fttlBug 16* f liMMyw 6f...HI F
n - n *all liquor Mo-nn»’ for the premier*
-forward, Ctoiaubal-i. hwoww aa aHh«h> Baioua. situate un 
nound of labored the corner of Yates wtrwt and Waddlnff- 

u-4*v^rl to see the out- : ion Alley. ViHorte. B. G.. to Gustav» 
tslda,* she could match Moerman .m.i f• •.» lloLaod, 
f th.- *a*h. Fhc rouM lntte<l thl* 8th lay <‘f January. ISM.

ORIENTAL BAi;TAL BAZAAR, m .Dvaaltta 
re-o$«ened. Immense eel^vt to tporoed Coti c, lot 6ox 

t, above
now eehrvtion of uvtaur. all moilwre

ChathamDANCING
FOR SALE—Tehm horsea and harneaa. ’ 

suits hie for farm work, two ywrling 
hr ireia, two iwo-yrar-old», one light i 
pimform spring wagon, almost new. 
Slab all kinds bdgglei ahd cart». Ap- 
ply Flatter"» Carriage Shop. Btorv '81.

Cl ATOMS HkOkKH 1VELL 6 Dancing Academy. 
Ü-.....BoeialMRS. M-:

Lnbor
i I.KKUljro. I'ustom, Broker and n'gkt. fcW Tu«4»y.

warding Agent. 1 fort atrtaL r.i Tnumdey. Ailmisel 
reAdence. UJk ,

Vie* main, t
n. 60c.; ladles. $12.500

FOR BALE-if you want an incubator orR .1 HILL FATMBTt.1 * v»« » j vru naui wi mtuuniur or
, Brooder send your nano and a»Mreee

By ht* attorney in fàiel. « Mihyj.se: goods.to Box 1S4 VlrtortH ïour own time to 
pa> for them. W» pay freight.J W. PARKY IN8UR.

CANT.IN BAZAAR W OoTtrtu1 nielii g,* <'*»« TUUfle. on .et» irrmg-wmi 
6» per cent, intereat. Win purchase a 
new modern cottage, five rooms, every 
convenience, with large alsed lot. Heia-

broldvred and drawn w orkLODGES. coversand dothee; PAFEMMAAGIMG.
VICTORIA LODGÜ^JfCn \ A. O U. W . 

meets every ■«-ccmd and four h Wed
nesday in motiik at A- U. U. W. Hall. 
Members of Order visiting the >Ry cor
dially Invited to attend. R. Noble M.W.

crackers, j
WALLPAPER*-*»* désigna. la

very desirable to do ^FARM FOR BALE—1*1 scree, houae and 
torn, ht Shawntgan l«ake, beautifully 
situated. H. Findley. Poet Office Box 
IB, Vic torts.

fore the eprtng rueh. Joe. dears, 41 AOKSTISTS.
Yatea atreet.

LEWIS 11AL1. Wtal burgeon.;No. m r .-O.-F; fCOURT Ci rewen cor. Tatee id Douglasmeats In À. O. C \V. Hall. Yatea street! FvR SALE-Naptha launch Blanch, of
on iht ûrat and thir4 Tu^dag of .*------•-* - ■*— “----- -
month, at S p. m. For ûilormatiou 
quire df .C. B. Dcaville. Tin. Becy.
Melrose Co. a. Fort street.

rOTTBBY B ABB

'tifrWSKS!^ W && Wvated. * roomed house, bams. 20 fruit 
trees; ternis .and price on application. 
(2771.)

ft- I lu. SEW KB PIPE» FJ FOR SALE.UROLXD 
I» ETC. B. ! 
, CORNER 
8TBEMTH.

in first-class condition. ' For particu- 
hj.ij ^pply to E. ti. Marvin A Co., 74

._ . .. ...  w%m IWMMdmh ...
GORGE ROAD Acre lot*, opposite City 
- Park at the Gorge, 8400 per açre.

DYBlhO and ctKAYlSo. FLOW
street. PANDORAVICTORIA DYB WORKS. JH Tate.rw • b. A i.lgaalng'COURT VANCOUVER. 5716. A. O. F

meets first and third Mondays In K. ! COTTAGE and four lota for aale. cor. 
of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora Shakespeare and North Pembroke 
s' net g 8. Wilson. Secy.. Michigan streets Apply IH Doug la* atreet.
atreet. James Bay. Visaing, brother» —---------------—»——----- — --------- -,
cordially Invited. FOR BALE—10.0» ft. cable, 3c. ft,» any
-^——7--——-——---- -------------- ------- - lengths. Wanted, a horse for general__
iATI\ L SONS-Poat No. L meeta K. of • purpose* ; also wagon*, farm impie- I stencil 
P. Kail last Tuee. of each month. A. E. ! menia. etc. At the Old Church, cor i post <J 
liayneg, S»oy., Bk. of Commerce Bldg. Bn»ad and Pandora street» Phone AIM. n 1 ■■

•freer. ACRE BLOCKS-Between Gorge 
Burnside road, on easy terms.

VICTORIA.Dje.ug aad clean lag; modern plant
4... i ,», gnkrinla—I T,U«k ... —. ! FOR 8ALE—Metchosln District, 102 acres, 

all fenctxl, 6 acres cleared. IS acre» bot
tom land, dwelling of 2 rooms. (2462.)

••tlsfaction guaranteed. Telephone 717.
SV KG EOS DENTISTS. LOTS 301 AND 303-With two warehouses, 

one five story and .one three story, and 
Urge^wharf In rear of both lota; a

EtoRAVijrn
FOR SALE—Homenoa District, lflB sores, 

100 acres of good bottom land.'1'* acres 
of orchard; this is a bargain. (2*1.>

DR. H. AND R. B. DIER, Surgeon Den-CBOWTHRR. ■•graver data. Five Slater»’ Block, 
vator. Fort atiwat. Phom

lie «le"Why not «orne In through the front t Nj 
door, Mr. Llttlmer?’’ Christabel drawl- !

tter. 13 Wharf *,tieet, opposite ■80 ACRES—On Sooke harbor, 815 an acre, 
on long tvrtna. FOR BALE—In centre of city, largg mod

em dwt-’lllng and three city lota, having 
a frontage on two principal street», well 
adapted for large bdardhtg house, 
school or hoapltal, coat HV.5W; our price, 
>10,5»X t«32. >

•C A V EAGER!.EDUCATIONAL.WOOD AND CQAL—At current prices. 
Johnston » Transfer A Fuel Co., M6 .^Ea^ulmalt town. 

Ildlhg lots; must beTransfer A Fuel C< HSfl ABUMBUTT
many). ‘ Thé. Pool» 
Plano, singing, ha 
gnajes ; ladles' eno

u fl. HUKR. Coast anee a venae.- —« (ad ariveae.And Gw-
10 Ballot street.

^ guayea; ladles’ choral « htas”1 junior n«4 1 *”
advance*! French and Ger«uui «lasse* '

Adrerusemeuta under this head s cent
UNE FOR |i A SNAP-3 acres In Esquimau District, j FOR BALE—Three and a half acres, sit 

under cultivation, and V—“*-* ” *
LOTB W AND ise-victorl. City, with : “ÜS'i-’ü! mi 111

large three story warehouse and nine ^alk of tar. (3132.)______
other stores, all rented. i eus- -v»n

•treat, runhl TMl'CM AMD DMAY. minutes’

WHKN ANSWERING advertlsemeuts under 
thia heading please any that you aaw this r-rjrw
auuouacemeut In the

B. C IBIlHtit EXCHANGE A EM.w* we sseipaew a *vijnnuk <a gut*

PlOYMENT OFFICE 22 trounce A«.
Tore. btc.riRHIEB

TELEPHONE IT.Adverueementa under tnis head a vest 
a word wach insertion.

42Vt Johnston street. fancy goods, etc.,

IBMJMAIVCBL
WE HAVE numerous Inquiries from dif

ferent parte of the prevlmt for BUSI
NESS OPPORTUNITIES If you wi*h 
to dispose of yours, list It with us. If 
you wish to buy. call and see ua. Here 
are a few from our list.

«BOMMTAM.1BG.

nofroitlx l>uU TflSKB TCE«PVT FEBRUARY lÿ 1WIO

CHAPTER XXVI.—(Continued.)
Llttlmer spoke .evenly and quietly, 

with his eyes full upon the girl,.. He 
was deceiving himself, but he was not 
deceiving hot for a moment. His cal
lousness seemed to h. I! the more 
marked because the servants were In 
the room. But Christabel could see 

» clearly what an effort It was.
-“-You love your wife stUI,'' she said. 

»<L low; that only Lltlimer heard. His 
• ym Ifsahetl. hi< face flamed with • a 
«tidden spasm of passion.

‘Are we to quarrel so early as thia?’* 
lje whimpered.
^’1 never «fuarrel,'.* Christabel -aald.

^ «Yh'lUr: antagonist to do
that. But I hâve met ÿôïir son, and (| 
Ilk*- him. He may be weak, but he Is 
» FfMleman* You hr. >e nyrde^a mis- 
♦*kv. and some daÿ yùu will be »*>ri-y 
for It. Do you grow those orchids 
Ypurvrlf*'*

Llttlmer ! tughed. with no sign of
--v.. . jwExmmg.•* mi the nui».

tâhcI could ,_seé that his thin brown 
hand' ’ wM.ehaftlh*'.”' fthe rtbtîcêil the 

, rh:rr pale had given under those
. »h:

^’Tmi must see my orchids.’’ he aald. f 
"Most of the specimens I obtained my
self. They tell me 1 have at least 
three unique ktmi*. Aud now. If you 1 

- "WllL^erKHt I anr gelbg to wrt&ke. j 
Thn -drawing-room 16 at your dlaposgl, 
kh«»ugb I rarely enter it myself, i ■»-

TENDHRH

Sealed tenders, marked “For Mounted 
Police Poraae Supplies. Yukon Terri
tory," and addressed to the undersigned, 
win be received up to noon on Monday. 
Till May.

ms of tender containing full 
Information a» ta the articles and quan
tity required. qn*y hr had on -appllvulon 
at the Mounted Police posts at Dawson 
or White Horse. Y. T., or at the ofBce of 
the undersigned.

No tender will tie received unless made 
on such printed forms. .

The lowest or t-oy tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Each lender must be accompanied by an 
accepted Canadian bank cheque or .«raft 
for an amount equal te live per cent, of 
the total value of the articles tendered 
for. which will be forfeited If -the .party 
declines to enter into * «'•mtrttot- wh*n 
called upon to do so. or if he falls to

the tender be* nbf accepfea the cheque 
w ill be reiurnetL w.--

I. paytoan t will be mad« to pews-
papers inserting this advertlaensent with
out srnttiOrti3r tiaving t>éen Ural obtained. 

j FRED. WHITE.
Comptroller, U. N W. M Po’s

Ottawa. »)th Januan-. 1S04.

RATES for insertion in THE TIMES : All Classiflcations except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 <Yrtt per word per 
day ; six insertions for the price of four ; no advertisement taken for lees than 25 cents.

TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.
^■5^,y><yo<y^0y>yc>^y>^^<^<><toH>ooooo<>oo<>ooooGoocooooo<><><x>ooooooooooo<>ooo<>oo<x>ooooooooDO^oo<>oooo<>ooo<><M><KK>oooo<>oo<><>oooooooooooooooooo

8 £4^
I d

REAL ESTATE

_______ ______________ ___________________ _ FOR RENT
Agcats, Agents before the Railway and ! --------------------------'........... ..............
•tber Commieekioe aad la the Supreme ! SOUTH TURNER STREET—7 roomed 
•ad Exchequer Court# Ottawa. AIexsuder house, dean and tn good repair, $14 per 
Smith. W. Johnetoa. «. 1 month.

BEAUMONT BOGOS
•i Beta» aad insurance 

Agent. 43 Fort M.
____ _ Established 14». ________

GORIiON MEAD—5 room cottage, l< 
acres, oyer buo Irult trees, "very « noice.

COWÏCHAN VALLBT-l«>-acr» farm, 
over .10 acres cultivated and pasture, < 
room house, torn. etc., z nors«-s. « cows. 
1 bull. Implements; 15 • minutes’ walk 
irom church, wttumi and poet office; a 

m<era; . b« ap, |(, iuo.

COWICJHAN RIVER 1») acres. 16 acre# 
AUUtiYMtaLJIUtiXfclLAl___

- frwntagr, -f- titoa from

FORT STREET—Small < otïàge, above i»t*xDFlt ISLAND_75 ■orta bottom land,'0"V-U»n. lo iaw«. »« P" |rtuur ,ron,T,.,V,i ”u^, l “nc.

I si- , _ WS M
Itty» retire it eleven, hut that need Tender, will be received by Ihedinder- 
W ^-rri ymi-m i.nv-tve'y- Trmaheer,
aIt"Ki ther. a. most delightful evening. *4. P**rve «** a Salmon and Flam Un- 

But Fbrtotabel did not dally ItmFrtn , m*ry, mvu.uted on kpwrr lsiond. togemer 
tfh drawln*-roem. A, «he went up- *'“> »*! «<«>•• »"»»• mercuendl»». m,-.

‘------rc— , . . chinery and vhs.Uelp containe<| in and^alTs ana along the corrWor she heard at»out }hc said prvmlat^ -tinchattels, 
the snaMklng of th#* electrk' lights all being more particularly ns ful-

■jpW> IS* BduaaAA H* WlilllS £®1 * •> •• Ufe*- J Ij
ftocpati.ig to retire. She paused just 8:evea! 1,291 Floats, z BbL Lgcquer, 71

monwn lu -Uk-- ....»hw«* 4hv thwt iron. 4-eumn oal Ktorw; -1 -Arntor.-»
precious .Rombrandt was and located . Pair Block anti Tackle. « Lanterna,. 1
vjMwtuJly the n of .1» switch : îj^^.^Ve?^. %i.
therv». Then she retired to _her own w q,8. Salt, 3 Stoves. 1» n». Foal,
room, where she changed her dress for • 1 Scale*. 2 Walh Tubs. 2^ rr. v\ tndows.
« simple bl*«>k gown. A big dock ;* J**1**,ÂJf" J'tJt, 
somewhere tv^» striking twelve aa she „Tabl,/ i j J* Kettle, l ttoTdfrinL Mavtun*. 
finished. Phe looked out of her dooi ;( i ixSer*. 1 Fish Table. 2_ Gill Nets. S\ 

: i.ueaa. the
fiflemre seemed tn cltng Mkc g curtain 

paused frr a moment aa .. if...
•enpWToTâBr mr h ex r*iët>::Tr ft w&r<
fear, she shook It afiide resolutely and 
cçppt ,1'uo ibv «Ânriduy- She carried

UVIOBV. SWINEKfUN S ODD If
11K UUVLK.XMhM hlkklU.

' DEXMAN I»1»ANU. TOMOX DISTRICT 
-r-144 acres. F pasture, orchard, on salt 

! > wau-r. good land. » room house, barns.
r| If Ft '

»1mrtSïrl^al- r COTTAGE-ü at Tyee
«I. 3 roômSl - ‘ azres cultivated. » pasturer^rfCTWrtrJ

^iwt ch|fi)cnn ,„l|,ln, -titi— f___
tU'Bt'RBAN-ai aerqg. In fruit. 7 room 

dwelltnr, good water; price 82.718.

Colls Cot ton Ropf. 1 Rig Fin. 1 Carboy 
Acid; I Truck. 1 Traveller. 1 Anvil. 
Clam Tables. 1 Blscksmlth Outfit. 
Wkter T*nk. i Crow-Uot Saw*. U4 K»g*

Tcatfsr to igg - hangtnS~ Twinw. ,-3 -Rxs-. 
Fl'iolt*. T Monkey Wrench. Y But. Knives-. 
1 Fh**ec How. 14 Soldering irons. “ k'ish

•rnv thin* that gleamed in the dim. 
uncertain light from the big window.
She stood Just for an Instant" With a 
feeling that somebody we* cltmblhg 
Ù|i the Ivy outside the house. Hhe felt 
her v.ay along until she came to the

4 Buckets. 1 Table.
ThV- highest or any tender not necee- 

sard y accepted
FERFY WOLLASTON. ^R.^

Notice I* hereby g vea that we Intend 
■ .. x ■ to apply to the Board of Licensing Com-

«l.ovv vonlalnlnn lht- lttrn>r«n<tt und ,«£«, Of ihr ÔK of Vlctort. -nl II. 
then she stopp'd TTer hand *nd fltnr g n*Trr snrfngs. for a ti ansfoi -from K r,
the Wftll ,m ho» flllSLia louvhv l Ihv .yf,.

, .. , . . . . MrKotTi pt me ncetrse to sen rwrtrww
- gwHch of the- electric light.: r and fermented liquors on the pmmtscs-

Rhe stood for à long. tTltte thAfe per- • known, hs (hé Oriental Hotel, situate >>n 
fectly motionless." Jt was a still night °™’r «f Tare* street and vrtsntal

....thwe HC. NMued thffm day of Febtuarj"! UK.
count for the rcstHrrg r»T the try teariHS^ ----- ------- K. « - 4’aRvAlTM.
The rattling <-ame In jerk*, spa'smodi- F. H. EVASH,
tolly. rHoppittg «very ttowr and then and By thrtr Agsnl..H- Dallas Jtolm« kAn:

COTTAGE-Eequlqialt road (nearly new ); 
price ir.nno._______________ ___________

DW ELLINU Esquimau road, modern 
and having pretty water outlook: price 
ILfluu.

DALLAS ROAT)—N. E- corner Boyd and 
Dallas road prl^ 8TTx_______________.

: TO LET—Cot rade Ahd Z UAM. OmX May» - 
on water front; rsnt moderate. ______

‘ TO LET -No-. >2 RotHh Turner street.
TO LET N. W comer-eir OnHa* read

* and M»n*les r'.rect. large comfortable 
ITiiiiw rrnt 823.50.

TO LET—No. 21 
rent 813.

Varyy street, sewered;

COTTAGE TO l.ET-Oak Bay.___________

FREE—"Home Hat,” which contains list 
of cheap Vancouver Island farms.

P. k. BROUN CO., Ld.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

» Broad titrest.

Ivy To the window
LcTTfing cxgeHy forwardr Fhriautotfl 

cbuld hear the sound of labored 
bwSGkfwg. Rbe s*L-«»t»^I to see (he out
line of an arm outside.'she could catch 
the quick rattle of tbs sash, she could 
alm.'.n i?e a t>ehf wire - roofed through 
tha haaded *dg»s »f the r assoient. 
Yes, she was right. The ^Inclow 
swung n:.isele-.-*iy back ain^ a ttgUi'- 
f tood p<»i <« d on the I dge outside.

vVUh « quk k breath and a fluttering 
of her heart «WlWUbel felt for th. 
ewttrh. - * —*—-

,rU will be all right*" she murmured; 
the Other one w-HI fancy that the light 
Is hev sttary. (Touidge*, my dear rour- 

- 4ni«. arid- th«- gsme-hr-yrruTir.-- *hd“
• The intruder druppeti melde and 
yattwt thv window behfnd him 
ieirtly ht- was on familiar «.. . 
though h* seemed to be seeking an 
familiar object. < 'hrlstabeVs band 
Stole along to the switch; there was a 
flick, and the alcove - was bathed in 
brilliant_ light. Tbs Intruder shrank 
back with a startle (T eiqr. He rubbed 
his dazed eyes.

DnilftlsQ (tic/in FOR SALE—Handsome residence, ...
UUU^Id3. «P 1 h( 'u Dallas ruad, and two lots; this Is a bar-

;4 Stores, Douglas S' , **"' ,m>

J K. CHJJRCH.

■ AMCR
FIRE INSURANCE.

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Strcc -

i TO RENT-By the year or for a term of 
years, largt- wharf, with sheds and 

1 omer accttrhmodarion. At mat Of TAtea
I street.

FOR HALE—A (6 roomed cottage and one 
lot on Stanley avenue, with all modern 
conveniences. (751, >

FOR SALE—5 roomed cottage, with all 
-modem conveniences, within a block of 
the car and ten minutes from the centre 
of city. (TIE)____________________ - - -

( FOR SALE—New modern bungalow, with
eh modern convenience», and close to 
Central school. (792.)

FOR SALE—Two1 acres of chutes land at 
Shoal Bay. (2S16.)

! FOR SALE—H acre on Oak Bay avenue.

gd*. coolly.
* Frank Llttlmer had no words for à 
moment. He was w ondering. wtua thLa 
woman was aud* w hat she was doing ♦
ÎWMk.- Amenican, evidently.. by h«r .Sîîr ..
C««L and also by'toe revolver that ah« F ^ ..
handled so H*(*t»redy. CLEAN COTTON RAGS WANTE7 . Ap

"That la the way you used tq enter,” ply at Times Office.
Christabel proceeded, "when you had MONEY TO ____  __________ ____ -e,
been out contrary to parental lnwtru< - j proved security, Uaredeeiaed pledges lor

sate, cheap', at 48 Jekaaoa street.

Mrs. Bass. 95

F^' tlons and the keepers expected to have
fracas with the poacher*; Your gH WING-Fssolosable taller, ladies' 

^Bedroom Being exactly opposite^ de- : gvata' clothes made to order tad 
lection was no easy mgtwer. Your tn-d— It guarsateed. lflü Oorsrawtat 
toom has never been touched since you gggx JAPANESE PORCELAIN aad fancy 
left. Tké key is still outside the door. goods at Kawai Bros. Cn.. W Douglas St. 
"Will you kindly enter It?"

“But----- " Frank stammered, "But 1 !' LOST AND FOUND.
assure you that I cannot------" ---------- — •' 1 1 " 1 .......................

• T*k» Ihe. Ii.mb.andl w.v Tou A4v.rtlwm«.i. oal« IU. bn.4 . «.t 
cannot. * The frame J* of Iron, and It________ _
is fastened to the wall. It would take IXiHT—On Belcher street. Saturday fore
nt» experienced carpenter quite a long"*' noun, « boy's military wrviov cap. size 
time to remove it. Therefore ryour 
mission has failed It is very annoy
ing, because It puts the other man In 
a very awkward position. The pqai- 

y-tlon Is going to be still more awkward 
pwasttUY. Hea*ti go to your room.”

'•wv dear lady. If my father knows
that I am In the house----- "

“He is not going to know that you 
firç in the house, at least not for some 
little time. And when you see him Jt 
will be,better not Li say more thah Is 
necessary. Later on you wlH " recog
nize what a friend I am to you."

(To be continued.)

6ît*- Pleas»* return 
Mears street.

TO LET—Cottage, sewer connected, new
ly renovated. Second street. Apply F. 
J. Btttaneoiirt, auctioneer. Old Church, 
cor. Broad and Pandora streets. Phone 
AM.

CANÀMAM ÇABUALTT AND BOILSM 
INeVBANCB CO. IM«rg M.is.t 
IN'lHU M< •!«!««•. N. mtrfctloM.
C. 1. Biller, DUt. Ag»«t. is Wkirf St.

TO LET—H ma 11 furnlabto «eltage. 
pty B 4juadra street.

Ap-
INSURANCE.

IAKtT—Gold heart locket. mono on each .
*ide. Kindly return to Burdett House i 

1 and receive reward

TO LET—Small house, on Foul Bay road, 
ft » per month. Ueiaterinan & Co.

WHEN ANSWERING a Averti semen t* a Oder 
this headm* pletic eay that you saw thM
anaouacemeot lu the Timas.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
à BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of Thomas Gadshy. Ôther- 
”Wise Known ns Thomas Rockett. De

ceased, Intestate, and tn the Matter 
of the Official Administrator * Act. 

Notice 1* hereby given that under an 
todvi mud.* by the lionorahU* the Chief 
Justice, dateit -Nth-day of - February. W0S. 
I, the undersigned, was appointed adinln- 
iMrator of the estate of the above de- 
BWWerl. All parties having claims against 
fhe said estate* are requested to send par
ticulars of name to me. .oji or liefore the 
1th da> of March. .19K*. and all parties 
indebted thereto are required to pay Such 
indebtedness to me forthwith.

WM. MONTKITH.
Official Administrator. 

Yletoria, B. C., February 18th, 19».

— atalna tmd Varoiahos In 
one operation : rejuven
ate* all thing* from 
"cellar to garret."
Easily applied, quickly 
dried.

Wears Like Iron
Nlellor Bros., Limited

PHONE 812. 7» FORT ST.

TO LET—Housekeeping rooms, large, 
warm and sunny. In the Douglas iaoum, 
Ell'ott street, one block from C. F. K. 
wharf and uali block from Parliament 
Budding^,.

WHEN ANSWERING advertise meats seder 
this beading please eay that you saw this 

it la (he Times.•aaauaesmeat

ENTBRT AIN MENTS.

LADIES’ CIRCLE. W. O. W.-Mawjusr- 
adc dance at A. O. U W. Hall. Wed- 
neaday. Feb. 21st. Tickets Me. #ach, at 
Mrs. Aaroneon’a. 1» Government St.

BREAD.

tl LOAVES FOR ONE DOLLAR. CASH 
—Cdomb’s bread. The old time flavor. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or your monay 
returned. 281 Cook street. Tel. 845.

WOOD AND COAL At CnrmK Rates 
Wood tot eay ruqatrud teagta by steatrie 

machinery. Truck aud Dray wark promptly 
attended to.

RESIDENCE. IT FINE ST.. W. W.

DEATH—Before Insuring, do not omit to 
investigate terms of an old. well tried 
aampany like the Metropolitan Lite. J. 
T. Fahay, Hupt.. Rooms 6 and 7, M» iro- 
polVtan Bldg.. Victoria.

EDUCATIONAT.

SWEDISH GYMNABTICS AND FENC
ING—Private lessons and classes; cor
rective movements and mazeage. Miss 
Hillyard. 56 Alfred atreet.

PLUMBING

VICTORIA PLUMBÎNG CO.-Famous 
for quick work, thorough work, and 
fair charges. 144 Yates St. Tel. ASH.

C. Bw6ÔÔKÜ6n; plumbing mI im 
fitting? Jobbing promptly attended to. 
Agent for Hydro Carbon Light, also 
Beat Light; all kinds of gasoline lamps 
and fittings. Gasoline at lowest price 
tn special auto cans. 97 Johnson street. 
Tel. «74.

HOTELS.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. HI Douglas 
street. Under new management. Clean, 
ni. t beds and housekeeping room».
Prop.. Mr». Thomas

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please any that yea saw thia 
antwiacement In the Times.

« 1 HAN MA, UrHtttf IK A Col leg, of

WATCH MBPAMlRfl.

A. FETCH, » DooeIm «root. Bpocliltr 
of Eiisllih watch r»palr1n«. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired

PROVISION MERCHANTS.

DEA VILLE. SONS A CO;, Family Ore-' 
ccra. Hillside avenue and FI rat street, 
supply reliable goods at loweat cash 
prices. Try us.

BICYCLES.

OUR ENAMELLING PLANT la entirely 
up-to-date. Old wheels made .ike new, 
hi Harris A Moors’», 48 Broad street 
Tel. B969.

BRITAIN’S BEST BICY C’LE— Rudge 
Whitworth. Peden Bros., 96 Govern 
ipent. » 1

BOARD AJVR ROOMS.

AdvsrUeemeata seder this Mead a' aaat 
a word each iaaerUoa.

rUBNIS.BSl) iOOMS-WItk board. Apply

WHKN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this headiagpleeae aar that yon aaw this 
an noun cernait 1m the Times.

i FOR SALE—Stanley avenue, new mod
ern house of 7 rooms, corner lot, ail 

i modem conveniences, will make any 
^ reasonable terms. __

! FOR SALE—A snap In business prop
erty, producing II .-A) per year greee. 
and we are offdrlng it for 812^». (3655.)

FOR SALE-North Pandora street, S 
roomed <1 welling and lot - 50xiui, only 

r 81.2SP. (Ttt.)-------—---------;------------------—
FOR SALE—Mod«Vn bungalow and two

city lota, in best part of town, to be 
sold at nearly SÛ per cent, below coat.

____________ j ____________________________________________________________^2__ '

ROOMING HOUSE-34 bedrooms, cen- TO LEASE-» acres. In South Saanich, 
trally located, can hs converted Into : overlooking the sea. 4# acres cultivated, 
small family hotel, cheap rent, price j new house of 7 rooms, barn, etc.
^ia0<>' ______________ ! A1 .HO 28 acres, about six miles from

OUTDOOR BUSINESS—Price IBM; goou t0Wn*

MANUFACTURING BUSINESS - W’ell 
established, price from 84.0» to 86.0», 
part cosh; good reasons given ; fine op
portunity.

FOR SALE—The only choice lot* left In 
the Douglas Gardens, (2.086 )

TO RENT- -Td let, cheap to good tenant, 
bar and tWenty-two large and well 
lighted rooms, steam huâtée. (R.|

HALF INTEREST FOR SlO.OOO-Gotng 
concern; cleared over 87,0» last year; 
splendid Investment.

MALE AND FEMALE Ubor of allklnds 
supplied. Country orders attended to 
promptly.

Notice Is hereby given 4 hat I intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of the City of Victoria, at Its 
next sitting, for a transfer of my license 
to sell spirituous and fermented liquors 
from the premises, cor. Broad and Yates 
street*, to my present address, » Gov
ernment street.

Dated this 3rd day of February, A. D., 
1906.

FRED. CARNE.

FOR SALE—45 acres on the Kokuellah 
river, all good soil, and stream runs 
through property. iNP.)

FOR SALE—187 scree at Vesuvtous Bay. 
about 7 acres under cultivation, and 
good water frontage. (28*4.) .

FOR 8ALJ5--Modern .7 roamed , dwelling
and two lota, on corner, at a bargain.
cm»

M<f,r"1 ■FOR SALE—Acreage
Craigflowsr road.

FOR SALE—71k acres in the fashionable 
part of town, and large dwelling. 
825,0». (W.) ----- ■ * 4

ILLUSTRATED POST CARDS.

ILLUSTRATED POST 
trated catalogue free, 
llshlng Co., Montreal.

CARDS-IUua- 
Dotninion Pub-

MONEY TO LOA^i^FlRE INSURANCE

“i'w,î«V,S?tkb anu
CALL OB WRITE for our list of farm 

property for «ale in an part* of the 
province. -

P. R BROWN. LTD..
Victoria. B.C.

Phone 1070. P: O. Box «^8.

8456



rnsm*t sssaUcr:.*:

* iciOiUA 1UM -^IftiÙAÏ ^*tH - l*> lVUt>

Don’t Forget
L. EATON A CO.'S GREAT LIVE 
STOCK SALE at Mr.. Kynaaton e Farm* 

^ war Rfiyal Oak. on FRIDAY. FEbtiV- 
ARY Wth. At 1 P. M 36 Head Cattle, 
T2 Horsed.1 Dump Tart. Palper. Chaff 
Cutter. Seeder. Incubators. Separator». 
Wtfoni. etc., etc.

For furUvtr particular* wee poster*.

THE AUCTIONEERS L EATtyUCD.

MUST DEAL WITH
EDUCATES ACT

(Continued from page 14

Hardaker, Auctioneer 

FRIDAY 16th 2 p. m.
1 will eel! without reeerve at Salerooms, 

77-79 Dotigla* Street. 

HANDSOME AND COSTLY:

Furniture
COTTAGE PIANO. PE LAVAL CREAM 

SEPARATOR.

Wm.T. Hardaker.
AUCTIONEER

TA1 
CHEN 
& CO.

unions which was denied at the Taft 
Vale decision.

Among the amendments proposed to 
the Compensation Act Is one providing 
that some system of state compulsory 
Insurance should be established which 
will ^secure that employers shall have 
paid the necessary funds to compen
sate for all the" accidents or diseases 
arising out or Incidental to "the nature 
of employment.

•fhe amendments to Jhe Trust Act 
aim at "preventing stoppages of any 
description from wages." The amend
ment of the Unemployed Act Is de
scribed. "so that employment can be 
found at trade union rates for th<me 
unable to find work.’1

The old-age pension proposal Is the. 
establishment of a scheme to provide 
all citisens over 60 years of age w ith a 
pension of at leajit . five shillings a 
week, the entire coat to be borne by 
the Imperial exchequer. The miners 
delegates brought the 8-hour working 
day to the front, but the- Trades Union 
Congress proposes that any union if it 
so wishes can have Its trade*exempied. 
There Is also a difference of optnton 

.suffrage .astro* -°X

ogation by newspapers of false rumors 
against the government. Individual 
oittclala or..the. army aha» be punish
able by two to elffht months Imprison
ment and fines not exceeding 1150. In 
thA ev*nt of such rumors cousin* an 
,,utbieak ol llirgal net* er dlstuit| 
ances among the troops trie penalty 
X. in be Invreased le «Imteen month»1 
imprisonment.

THE FORMER PREMIER

Liberal» Will Not Oppose A. J. Balfour 
In the Pity of London.

(Ae»oct»led Frees.)
London. Feb H —Former Premier 

Balfour'r noncommittal «peech at the
banquet of the Con»err»tlvee of the 
city of London yesterday even In t ha» 
apparently natlefled the Liberal», a» at 
jx meet In* of the city of London Lib
eral Aneoclatlon thl» afternoon It was 
derided not to oppose the former pre
mier's election for the city of London. 
Mr. Balfour therefore la aaaured of a 
seat in parliament.

TEN SAILORS DROWNED/

Small Boat Capet sed After Men Had Left 
x Their Sinking Trawler.

Ieondon. Feb. 12.-The steam, trawler 
Veronica. belonging to Stavanger. Nor

t min ........ . way. has been lost off Lossiemouth.
unions favoring women suffrage and Elginshire. Scotland, wfHt- a

, . Ok   —— — AlaaLlaA anA kn
Other* opposing It.

Labor mehrlbcr» cmTonecdbythe 
conyrea» Sre pledged to an amend
ment to the- Eilai-atlon Act. securing

iWkr ti|— La
dles' Clothing 
I ltd ManuiTac-
l^derwcaT ,l<tiL | pOT members are free to support or
8ilk. Lines. 
Cotton and 
Lace. All kinds 
made to order 
and repaired. 
ilS% Douglas St. 
< >pp. City Hall. 
Victoria^ B.-. C.

Learn
About

Roslyn Coal
Th> more you flhd that they 

have no equai; try It now.

------I am sole agent. —

R. Daverne
Office, 22 Trounce Avenue. 

T ~ -jfffiphono ~Vfr  .

educational freedom" and state main
tenance. state compulsory attendance 
up to sixteen years of age. secular edu
cation in state supported schools, the 
establishment of training schools for 
teachers.

Beyond the programme outlined La-

oppose the government, but generally 
! they will be guided by their leaders.
! J. Kler Hardie, the leader -of the 
; group supported by the Labor repre- 
! (tentative committee. In an article has 

pointed out that he and his followers 
have **No bptieh but to sit in opposi
tion. since to anything else would 

j be in belie their profesalong fit .BW1 -
cal independence. In aU probabilities 

' a sessional policy will be decided up
s’eed less ro say each measure In-

8he wae disabled and k* tow, of the 
eteam -trawler Zodiac wbee the rap*
broke. The crew of the Veronica launch 
ed a boat, but when within IS feet of the 
Zodiac a heavy sea caps! sed It and they 
were, all drowned The Veronica went 
down soon afterwart*.

—It Is exjveoted that the provincial 
legislature will this afternoon appoint 
a member to succeed <7. K. Munro, M. 
F. F.. on the Katen Island committee. 
Mr. liunro waa called home last e»en- 
iiig by the sudden and serious llTtfôÂs of 
hie mother.

—Baxter A Johnston, the Wharf 
street business Arm. are dtstrttrotli.g a 
unique game board which is being is
sued as an advertisement by the man
ufacturers of Empire separator*, it 
Is somewhat on the principle of i ar- 

an excel"»
lent way. The firm mentioned are the 
ügèTïta for the company making these 
separators.

—*— ALL CLASSES êttiNfitO.

Hon. W. Templeman’s Nomination 
P®ptni Being HeartUy Badonwl.

•tops a

FIVE GOLDEN RULES.

First—Eat only 3 meals a 
day, 5. hours apart.

It require. 4 to 41» horns to digest 
» mod. This leave» >4 to 1 hoar for the 
utomsch to rest.

Second—Eat nothing bet
ween meals.

If anything is taken Into the stomach 
while digestion is going on, digestion 

ps andnisy not start again for an hour.
Third—Eat slowly and 

chew food thoroughly.
This insures food being well mixed 

with saliva and partially digested before 
it reaches the stomach.

Fourth—Drink little fluid 
with meals.

The stomach gives out about a pint 
of gastric juice to digest each meal. If 
you take another pint of tea, wine or 
water, then the digestive juices are too 
diluted to properly digest the food. _

Fifth—Take one liFruit-o
lives ” tablet about twenty 
minutes before meals. “Fruit- 
a-twes ” tone up and sweeten 
the stoma* — insure an 
abundant flow of digestive

follow these directions ___ 
month and see how much 
better you are in every way.

THE URANIA

Maqsser Jamleeon H»« Provided 
Strong Bill «t Altre«fon« Thl»

Thèrc has never been a week at the 
Grand since ft opened where three such 
headline acts as Beaman Adam and 
RtWers. Ém moods, Emmerson and Em- 
monds and Miss Lola Stantonrte, 
the feature acts of this week, were In
cluded on one bill, Patrons are satis
fied if one big get supported by several 
good ones forms the bUirof-fare, b,ut 
this week. Manager, Jamieson has ex
celled himself, and will undoubtedly 
i*eap the financial reward to which his 
enterprise entitles him. . . .....

The comedy sketch U Kmntonds. 
Emmerson and Kmmonds is both 
amusing and original. Mr. Emmonds 
is one of the best grotesque dancers 
ever seen In the city. Mr. Emmerson 
Is a veteran in vaudeville, being for 
many years of the team of Emmerson 
and Clarke .long recognised as one Of

MONEY TO LOAN
' ’ ___ ... -■> "

On approved security at lowest current

rates. Fire Insurance Written

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

J .. !

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGE NTS—our new spring sampieé. htûhd- 
soinely mounted, are new ready. One 
new man sold Mi» In ten days. another 
■89 in two weeks: roe can do the Same.

Bell m fvle-to-measure
Taller^

Big profit*
clothing, nu experience necessary 
guarantee protects yeti. Canada ’ 
lag Co., Toronto. Ont.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

- Victoria, Feb. H—6 a. m.—The baro
meter remains high to the northward, 
and fair weather continues. The winds 
are Increasing along the Coast. which 
may precede approaching unsettled

the Çound. froet on the Lower Mainland 
and rain In California. A pronounced 
cold wave prevails from Alberta 10
Manitoba, and at some elation* 42 below 
sero Is reported.

Forecast*.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate *o 
fresh northerly winds. continued fair, 
not much change in temperature.

Lowfi Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, not much change 
In temperature.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.08; temperature,! 

88; minimum, 35; wind. 4 mile* N. ; weath-

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.10; 
temperature. 30; minimum, 28; wind, 1 
miles E.; weather, clear.

Kamloops—paromcter. 30.34; tempera 
ture. 18; minimum. M; wind, calm wenth-

. fMtrttervfllfe—Barometer. 99.69> tempera
ture." Herd: minimum. 2 below ; wlndr 
calm ; weather, clear.

San Francisco—Barometer. 30.04; tem
perature. R2: minimum. 62; wind. 4 miles 
8. E.; rain. .08; weather, cloudy.

1 troduced by the government will be 
| judged .upon Its merits, but from time 
1 to time the party will be under the 
j necessity of taking Its bearings and of 

deciding how far Its duty consist* id"
1 giving a general support to the govern- 
i ment or entering upon a militant 

policy té force The hands of the gfdv- 
ernment in- respect to certain .megs-, 
ures."

Mr:- Hardie experts tbe. first conflict 
between the Labor numbers and the 
government over the question of legis
lation to restore freedom of action to 
the trades’ unions. Labor has many 
questions which they will aek parlia
ment to consider, and If the Labor 
members have their way a great part 
of tne session will hr devoted to their
win — • .......-

Swearing In Members»
London, Feb. 13.—Although the cere

monial and Official opening of parlia
ment w111 not- -occur until— February . 
lTth. and while no legislative work can 
be undertaken until after the Kings 
speech has been delivered on the _oe- 
casion. tbâ second parliament to King 
Edward assembled this afternooh tqr- 
tbc election of a tittaker of the House 
of Common*. This was the only busi
ness to-day. and the swearing in of 
members WOT occupy the balance of

The House of Commons meets under 
conditions of unusual Interest, and evi
dence of this was seen In the wild rush 
for seats at midnight when the Specta
cle at the entrance of - the House of 
Parliament at Westminster resembled 
the entry to a pit on the first night of 
a flay by a popular IttttW.

Nearly 399 of the members were en
tirely new to parliamentary life as a 
consequence of the upheaval caused by 
the general election, and the House of 
Commons ushers had a difficult task 
in-differentiating.. b6iween_._membcr* 
and nutitdenr who attempted to take 
advantage of the occasion to \ lew the 
proceedings.

Outside the House a great crowd 
showed keen Interest In the proceed
ings. criticizing or cheering, according 
to their political bias, the better known 
members, while the arrival of the 

^Yeomen of Guard to make the his
toric search of the vaults for a Guy 
Fawkes, with all the time-honored 
formalities, evoked unbounded enthu
siasm.

1 Labor Paxty’a Chairman.
London, Feb. 12.—The gew labor 

party member* of parliament to tha 
'number of W Who “were nominated 
under the auspices of the labor repre
sentation committee, held their first 
meeting in

The nomination papers of Hon. Win.
Tempieman are being circulated by a 

'wAmtiOUee. urod iha. result aft. far Indi
cates that when they are filed with the 
returning officer on the Î7th Inst., they 
wltl. in the representative character 
of the signatories, form a record in the 
political history of thW sd4y.* Not only 
are they being e Signed by prominent 
Liberals, but a1 large number of Con
servatives and Labor men have en
dorsed Mr. Templeman’s candidature,

The committee report that all classes 
of the community signify their hearty 

. -conscience in the nomination of Mr.
Templeman. and are delighted that thé 
claims of British Columbia to port
folio have, at last been recognized by 
the «<•!.'< of Vl.-torla’w veteran poli
tician. By Ms appointment an honor qraND 8AVRED MKflTAV-Thl» evea-

COLWÔOD DAN CE—A dance will be
held In Colwood Public Hall on Thurs
day, Frbi uury 13th. Admission. Kents, 
11. ladles, free.. »

FOR SALE -8 roomed bungalow, electric 
light, hot wrater connect tons, lot 4ht12e. 
In first-class condition. 16 Francis Ave.

FOR SALE—iOne Petaluma Incubator, 
threo brooders, an<T four hives of bees. 
Apply Box M. Times Office.

WANTED-First-class bookkeeper to act 
as secretary for private corporation and 
takef entire charge of office. Asanufa - 
Turing proposition located in California. 
Will sell $2,600 to 86.0M» Interest in the 
buslnew* t» the right party. Investi 
wty per m uo'. cent», myfgmilfc- “ 
company. Address Bos ». this

has been done the city, which will 
probabTy be recognised by Ms return 
by acclamation.

SUBMITTED AS EVIDENCE.

Drawing Made Tor Times the Most 
Accurate of Arne of Wreck.

LOST.—English setter do* 
name of Bob," with 
collar. Any person har» 
be prosecuted. 117 Took

The Sherwin-Williams Paimt

MADE TO FAINT BUILDINGS WITH 
COVERS MOST, WEARS LONGEST

SOLD BY

Peter McQuade & Son
n WHARF STREET.

in#, at Emmanuel Baptist churv.i 
«Spring — RWtgei. commencing ^af YTv 
Hplcndld programme A<1mla#«lon free. | 
Collection In *ld of church fond.

, answering to
Nfo. 136 tag on 
'«ririg seme will

8H:OTflMAN~lS years London business 
experiei ce. 8 yeaÀ sole < ontrol offic.

:---- J---------- - BMfiyTR-----
p|.»vmet, 

highest < rt debt tal 
Times Office/™-1

LOLA 8TANTONNH

t’apt.
John Irving, all declared that the 
artist of the Time# Md ê*pMè& mam, 
*4*urstfily the séa then running and 
the relative position» and appearance 
of the rescue fleet irai of the wreck.

All three have since obtained artist 
proofs oi the cuts and forwarded to 
different officials of the government 
and company In order that they may 
be Informed of the real condition of 
affairs. ~ ~

These officers have also taken occas
ion to express to Oi#''management of 
the Times their appreciation of their 
enterprise in giving to their readers 
such accurate reproductions of- thla 
historic tragedy tu the history of Paci
fic coast disasters.

the headlln** attractions in variety
upwi.re*. » «>1» control ,«ncc j “ *"r'
and warehouse 'large manufacturer». ; the lady of |M-lfio.contributes her flwl 
wan is «-utpinymem any description, ; share" to the fifteen minutes of hilarity.

ials. Apply Box 333. Adam and R-gers are rightly
_________________ j billed ,i^ the harmonious trio. They

Notkmi i* hereby given that the part- j can safely lay claim to having one of
Lite, va-ude- 

manlfeeted by the
»t j enthusiasm with which they are

It may not be generally known that \ 
the wash drawings of the Valencia 
wreck which were made by the Tintés ; 
artist on the ^ahror. and reproduced .

TnvewUaatllin ^heid In I rehl|> u*- l-th» b#ft singing turns mi
rb-m-f at the toveetlgatBm who m { tlie undf^iUgntMl, Carrying on business
Seattle. Capt.fFroup. of the C. P. R.. under the style wnd firm name of Keown ; ' Ulé stage, whh h Is man lit 

«'ouslns of the Queen and Capt. * T^te, as Painters and Decorators.
129 .puuglaa street. 4n the City, .of- Vic
toria, Prqvmcç of British Columbia, has 
b«en this day dissolved by mutun! con
sent. AU debts owing to the said part
nership art- to be paid to Frank Keowr. 
at tTt Douglas street a fores* Id. and all 
claims asalnat the said partnership are 
to be presented to the mala Frank Keown, 
by whom the same will be settled 

Dated at Victoria. B. C\, this 12th day 
of February. A. D . I»u6.

FRANK KEOWN 
CHARLES 11. TITE- 

Witness: WllUam Duck. Notary Fubli-.

—A spei Ul dispatch from the Ottawa 
'(onRspi.iKlenl of the Times says Hon. 
W; Tëmptemân Mff fiar . Xfig coast ^
-la\.

— A long list of witnesses In the In- 
vtktlgatlon Into the wreck: of the Val
encia appears on the register t f the 
King Edward.

ling i 
lllllanIn the Sir Wlllilam Wallace Hall last 

evening, when tile St. Andrew’s Society 
gave a few hours of social enjoyment. 
Dr. Milne presided, and made a short 
address, in which he referred to the 
work of the society. The lodge, though 
a year old., toad lt>0 members, and the 
progreg» was rcmtlmibus. Jfe also 
spoke of the able support given by the 
ladies. During the evening the follow 
log programme was- carried out: Re- 

- committee room of the ; nmrkg by the chairman, bag pipes. Mr.
House of Commons this afternoon ami M(.I)linald; p,)ng, Mr. Tayl-.r; song 
elected J. Hier Hardie chairman for Mlsa McCoy; address. Rev. Dr. Fraser; 
Ihe eomtng a—mlon. The members who ; Mr. Gordon; step dancing. Master
attended the meeting also decldgd that 
they would sit on the opposition side of 
the House. This group is distinguished 
from the rest of the labor by the fact 
that It Is pledged not to enter into an 
alliance with the radical party. The 
meeting also decided to co-operate with 
the trade unionists members on labor 
bills without formally allying them
selves with that party.

Prescriptions
When we dispense your pre- 

- scrlptlmi It to Jtt*t what your 

doctor intehded It should be. 
Our prices are moderate.
Let us fill your prescription.

Jsbo Cochrane. Chemist
N. W. OOR. YATES AND DOUGLAS

PRINCESS ENA’S MARRIAGE.

King Edward Has Been Asked 
Withhold His Consent.

(Associated Press.)
London, Feb. 13.—The anticipated 

-pretests against the marriage of Prin
cess Ena. of Rattenberg, to King Al- 
fenso of Spain have commenced with 
a-petition from the Imperial Protest? 
i.nt Federation, which has a large 
membership, appealing to King Ed
ward to withhold his consent. The 
lederatlon et dares that the. proposed 
mhrrt&ge h i ; caused the deepest xor* 
row »n<i distress U> Protestan a »and 
that the i1 inecss s intended entry Into 
the Roman Catholic church has great
ly shocked 1 hem. The King’s answer 
to this first officially formulated disap
proval Js awaited with Interest,

Hill; song. Mrs.* Crawford; selecthw, 
the Master Thomsons; song. Mr. Kin 
naird; dàming. Miss Hill. In the 
course of his remarks Dr. Fraser re
ferred to the beauty of Victoria.

-—o------
—The home of Mr. and Mrs. James 

Waites. View street, was the scene of 
a pleasant gathering on Tuesday even
ing. The young ladles of Calvary

NARROW ESCAPES.

Two Accidents at Cowlchan Oap—Tug 
Escort Will Have to Oo Into 

Drydock. -f.

NEWSPAPER LAWS.

Publishers of False Rumors Will Be 
Promptly Puntahed.

V (Associated Press.) - 
8t. Petersburg. Feb. 13.—1The council 

oi ministers has decided that the prop-

Baptist church with other* assembled 
and gave a surprise In honor of Mrs. 
Roderick McNeill. Before Mr. and 
Mrs. McNeill’s return from their 
hor^ymoon a belt full of Hnen 
was arranged and at a given time was 
upset over the heads of the host and 
hostess. Mrs. A. Galbraith was then 
unanimously voted to the çhalr, and, 
after a few appropriate remarks. Miss 
TUavkmore. on behalf on the ladles, 
read an appropriate address to the 
bride, which set forth the esteem in 
which she was held by all In Calvary 
church, where she has been an active 
worker for many years. Mr. McNeill 
responded to. this. Miss Undetklll 
gave a well-rendered elocutionary se
lection entitled a "Jealous Wife,” and 
Mrs. Tapscott a song entitled "The Tie 
That Binds;” Miss Murton also made 
a few remarks, testifying to the loss 
the church sustained by Mrs. McNeill 
leaving the city, after which Mise 
Zimmerman proposed several toasts 
for bride and groom. Mr. Warrlcker, 
church organist, gave a choice Instru
mental solo. This programme com
pleted refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Waitn». Mrs. Galbraith. ^ Miss 
Zimmerman and the M lésés Blackwell. 
The tea room was prettily decorated. 
All present spent a pleasant time.

The Ladysmith Ledger of yest irday 
has the following.
" • 1’F6HW POTtfr;^:;^C(^chajfr^l^-«w 
It I» more generally known, was the 
scene of two accidents yesterday. Loth 
might have resulted In great loss to 
the companies owning the boats that 
figured In accidents, but fortu lately 
not a great deal of damage was done.

"The tor Escort was towing the 
barge Georgian through the gap when 
the strong ebb tide took the scow on 
to the rocks, where she stuck fast. In 
attempting to haul the barge Into 
deep wltei the tug also wa* taken on 
the reef. However, after son 
the tug managed to free herself, but 
in so doing got the hawj-st with which 
she was towing the barge, twtitt*d In 
her propeller. This of course ren ierëd 
her perfectly helpless, so she cast 
anchor, and as the bottom of khe barge 
was scraping badly, on th* reeks the 
rmall boat was launchéd and members 
of the crew pulled to Croft on, where 
the Henrietta was found dlschurging 
ore. The services of dipt. McKmxle 
were at once enlisted, and steaming to 
Cowlchan Gan the Henrietta speedily 
hr uled the Georgian off the rock* and 
towed the barge and the disabled tug 
to Croft on.

The bottom of the barge was not 
seriously damaged, but It Is thought 
likely that the Escort's propeller may 
be badly Injured. It will be necessary 
to drydock the tug before the win- rope 
can be extracted from the propeller.

"Within a few yards of the rock on 
which the Georgian and the Escort met 
with UtiVPntmrr taut elmoet at the 
same hour did the tug Eagle rget’ Into 
somewhat similar trouble yesterday. 
The captain took the tug close Into 
shore as the tide was going out. and 
rested her o.n the beach, but the tide 
went lower than usual, and when the 
engines were started the propellos 
caught a rock. With,the result that one 
blade snapped off. Vhe Eagle came on 
to this port, and after taking on coat 
left for Vancouver, where her propeller 
will be repaired. - ——

"The marner of the Escort is Capt. 
W. McKenzie, and the Eagle’s cap
tain Is Capt. Zelltnsky.’’

reived, m personal appearance and 
excellence of execution notiv *ur|»asa 
Misa Lola tttanttmne. - vioJin aolc^at. As 
Sn o(>ctiIn* number site played De 
Berlot's seventh concerto", and for an 
encore "The Holy City" was given, 
.illustrated wHk béautiful slides. A- 
hush fell over her audience that was 
not broken, until the last sound from 
her violin had died away. Then there 
wae.£11 outburst of applause that was 
repeated until (he artist was compelled 
to respond with a third number. 
Reimck s latest song success, "In Dear 
Old Georgia." also Illustrated with pic
ture slides. Mies Emily Nk*. a charm
ing soubrette^ and good singer, contri
buted to the “sm-cess of the entertain
ment In a number of catchy songs. 
Miss Alice Wtldermae singe the Illus- 

MrrtmtahVs Fairest 
flipn»-*’ .and the moving ptotOTt 

;■“»* cn tit led "The 
Wedding" and "A Tragedy at flea.'

ARABIAN REBELS DEFEATED.

leader of Turkish Troops Announces 
Success of Expedition—Siege of 

__ { 8 ha aka r a Abandoned.

THE HINTON 
ELECTRIC CO.

29 Government fit.. Victoria,
b. c. - r:::

TO PUT IN UP-TO-DATE FIX- 
rURE3 BEFORE YOU 8TABT 
SPRING CLEANING.

POTATOES and POTATOES
For a sack gf gtwd. dry cook tng potatoertry us. We guaran

tee our Quality. |U6 per 100 lb s.

SYLVESTER FEED 00

~ :

87-W Yates street.

Constantinople, Feb. 12.—According 
to the statements coming from Turk
ish sources. Marshal Amahed Fes 
Pasha, commanding the Turkish 
troops fh Yemen, proceeded to Sanaa 
with a few prisoners, and baa aa- 
nounwl the . -mplete success of hi* 
expedition a gain si thé fébéli. Never
theless. the operation against the Im
portant fortress at Shaakara, which Is 
occupied by rebels, have been aban
doned. Ihe besiegers leaving four guns 

g to a lack of transporta
tion facilities. —.

Yusef Pasha, was wounded during 
the arsaults, and’ Rlza Pasha, who 
formederly commandf*d the expedition, 
but, was superseded, by Marshal 
A maned Fez Pasha, was killed.

The revolt In Arabia has been of 
long duration.* In December, 1904, 
thirty thousand Bedouins rose against 
the Turkish authorities In the province 
of Yemen. The leader of the Arabs 
was Emir Mold Pasha, and their hos
tility to tfye Turks was on the conten
tion that they were descendants of 
Mahomet, and that the Turks were 
Otily fertrtgw invaders of their terri
tory.

Turklnsh troops under Rlza Pasha 
were sent against the rebels, but sus
tained a serious defeat, four of their

—The accident ward at the Provincial 
Royal Jubilee hospital received a pill
ent last evening in the person of 
Washington Rtmmer. Mr, Rimmer 
comes from Pender Içjaad, and. met 
with art accident In a runaway. His 
horses took fright while he was loading 
something on his wagon, the vehicle 
knocking him down, and passing over 
him. Mr. Rimmer la believed to be 
seriously Injured.

battalions being routed, and later the 
garrison at Sanaa, the capital of the 
province, surrendered to the Bedouins, 
after a long siege. The rebels captur
ed 99 guns, 20,099 rifles and much am
munition at Sanaa. It was then (Hat 
Rlx* Pasha waa superseded by Mar
shal Amahed Fes Pasha, but the Bé
douins continued their successes.

In Mny. I»9S. the SuUp* sent a freak 
force, consisting of one corps each of 
cavalry and artillery, and n nsrvaf 
squadron of two torpedo cruisers, two 
destroyers and four torpedo boats to 
crush the insurrection, which had 
spread to the province of Asyr and 
along the Red Sea to Htdjas.

In July the Turks met. with some 
successes at Sanaa in operations be
gun by Marshal Amahed Fez Pasha, 
in which the Bedouins suffered great- 
losses. and advices from Constanti
nople of September 28th said that the 
Turkish troops had entered ' Sanaa, 
from which (he rebels retreated. This 
practically ended thjs revolt.

MOROCCAN CCMCFKRENG®, ~ '

Delegates Refuse. to Admit That a 
Crisis Has Been Reached. *■

' (Associated Pfesz.)
Algeclras. Feb. 13. The- reports cir

culated IpsEuropean capitalfi th\t a 
crisis had been reached at Algeelraa 
are not borne out by the actual con* 
dl lions here.

The negotiations on the police ouea- 
ttone are proceeding uninterruptedly, 
but have reached a bed-rock point on 
which neither the French nor the Ger
man delegates show any dlspoalttin to 
yield. This flrmneee on the pert of 
both sides has caused some apprehen
sion of an eventual deadlock, but dele
gates, so long as the negotiations con. 
tinue. will not admit that a crisis has 
teen reached, -n

Inquiry to-dfy among the other del
egatee showed' that they are confident 
ci* a successful result.

The delegatee deprecate the alleged 
attempts of the Gérman press to per
suade the public that If the conference 
falls It will be the fault of France and 
Great Britain. ...

COAL
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 

Nanaimo Collieries.
NEW W ELLINGTÔS] ' esxi:

Thé best Household fuel In the mar
ket at dttrrent rates. Anthracite coal 
for sale. Dealers in Cord and Cut 
Wood. __________

Office 3d Breed Street 
Telephone 647»

ri

—Senator J. H^-Rues, of Moose Jaw, 
ex-Govcrm»r of the Yukon, has return
ed from a six weaksi vlalL to Los
r“ti' ■ffl-f li—jiffs_____

East, wheré lté toïa some business to 
transact More A he opening of the ses
sion. Senetbr Rose, who has been a 
strong advocate of the claims of the 
West to a portfolio. Is delighted that
Hon. W. Templeman has been given >

....................  id ucontrol of the department 
revenue.

ot

What is the difference between the eld
est son of a King .and the balla^ used 
In bulloonlng?v-One i* heir to the throne, 
the other is thrown to the air.

PEACE AT LAST.

(Associated Press.)
- Butte, Mont., Feb. 13.—Arthur C. 
Carson, representing Thomas Cole, of 
Butte, to-day took possession of all the 
mines and mining property of F. A. 
Helnse and the United Copper Co. In 
Stiver Bow" country, which have been 
in -controversy or litigation with the 
Amalgamated Copper Co. This means 
that peace has come to the warring 
copper mining Intercala or Butte,

—The heads of the various mun’-dpal 
departments again paid1 a visit to 
Chinatown this afternoon and unearth
ed some little weaknesses In Chinese 
sanitation. ...

BORN.
HARDIE—On F' l.Hilary 10th. at Powder- 

ley avenue. Victoria West, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon H. Hardie, a son.

DIED
A8PDIN—At the Jubilee hospital, on the 

9th Inst Thomas Wills ns Aspd n a 
native of Richmond. Yorkshire. Eng
land. aged 61 years.

CRQ88—At Vancouver, on Feb 13th. Mrs.
Thomas Cross, aged 24 years. 

BPROAT—Suddenly, at the Jubilee hos
pital, on the I-lth Inst., Gilbert Hector 
tihuw Sprout, superintendent en
gineer. Whin- Pass 4k Yukon Rivet 
Division, aged 37..

Funeral will take plhce on Friday at 
2.39. p m. front the Masonic hall, Doug
las street.

Friends will please accept this Intima
tion. "

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets. Granite 

Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock 
and workmanship.

A STEWART
COR. YATJES AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS.


